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P r e f a 0 », 
fhe present study on the 'Evaluation of the Intensive 
Agrioultural Distr ict Programme as Implemented in Aligarh 
Dis t r ic t , Uttar Pradesh' ??as undertaken with -tiie objective 
of assessing the impact of the XADP in Aligarh. In the 
following chapters an attempt has been made to evaluate 
the functioning of tlie Programme during the period 1961-62 
to 1966-67. lADf or Package programme was started in 1961-
62 in i t i a l ly for a period of five years with the objective 
of achieving a rapid increase in agricultural production, 
especially foodgrains, throu^^ an integrated and intensive 
use of improved agricultural techniques and providing suff i-
cient production incentives to the cul t ivators . Aligarh 
d i s t r i c t was selected because i t possessed a maximum of 
irr igation f ac i l i t i e s and a minimum ot natural hazards. 
fhe Programme has been evaluated with reference to 
the preliminary arrangements, establishment of ins t i tu t ions , 
supply of inputs and their u t i l iza t ion and effect on agr i -
cultural production. In the f i r s t chapter Programme's 
basic principles and selection of the d i s t r i c t s on the 
pattern suggested by the Ford Foundation Experts and nece-
ssary components of l^e Programme have been discussed, fhe 
second chapter re la tes to the study of Land Reforms in 
Uttar Pradesh and i t s impact on the cultivators of Aligarh 
( i i ) 
d i s t r i c t . In the third chaptert process of farm production 
planning and i t s application in the d i s t r i c t has been arrang-
ed. She fourth chapter of the study i s related with the 
Performance of the Oo-operatlTe Societies in the d i s t r ic t* 
The fifth chapter is concerned with the Scientif ic Demona" 
t rat ion and the sixth is witii other all ied a c t i y i t i e s , l«e . , 
Iiivestock Deyelopment, Irrigation P&cilities and the Impact 
of the l>rogramBM. 7he seventh chapter is on Conclusion and 
suggestions that emerge on the basis of the study* 
Sxoluding t^e Introductory chapter, emphasis is 
given on the resul ts of the Sasi^ ple enquiry of 720 cultiva-
tors in 60 villages of 4 of i^e 17 blocks of the dis t r ic t» 
in each chapter. The sample survey of the selected villages 
was conducted to see the impact of the Programme on the 
cultivators under the three acreage-groups deriving benefits 
from this approach. The Study i s also based on a c r i t i c a l 
examination of the reports published by the Project Office, 
Aligarh and Ministry of Pood and Agriculture* 
The study of the Package Programme shows that in 
a l l the package d i s t r i c t s including Aligarh the tenent-
cult ivators are s t i l l not in a position to draw benefits 
in respect of the f ac i l i t i e s provided by -tiie package staff. 
The trend of land reforms has not also been su(di as to 
inspire confidence in the minds of the cultivators * The 
(iii) 
system of share-cropping is s t i l l very oommon and no entry 
of these tenants is found anywhere in -title land records. On 
the other hand, the ifflplementation of farm production plans 
is achieved much less ih&n was expected, fhe farm plans 
are prepared by the village level workers but l i t t l e efforts 
are made to supplies of inputs according to the plan. 
In the field of credit and the supply of inputs 
through ifae Go-operatives, i t i s noticed that as far as 
the demand aspect is concerned, the cultivators have shown 
an inclination to obtain these f ac i l i t i e s but the supplies 
have fallen short of demand. The Co-operatives could not 
reach the desired goal, partly because the Credit Societies 
are not functioning well trcm the point of view of d i s t r i -
bution of credit and inputs to a l l the cult ivators as 
directed in the farm production plans and partly because 
the staff i s lacking in in i t ia t ive and drive. Quite a 
large number of cultivators borrow money from the t rad i -
tional money-lenders and other non-insti tutional sources. 
fhe study of the cultivators in respect of the bene-
f i t s drawing out of the Scientific Demonstration shows 
that a good number of cultivators are interested to adopt 
modern techniques of agriculiairal production through these 
demonstrations but they are helpless when the question of 
obtaining the requisi tes ar ises , fhe village level workers 
(iv) 
haw Instruct ions to induoe the cultivators to v i s i t the 
s i te of the demonstrations and convince them to follow the 
techniques to increase agricultural production. Bat i t 
vias noticed that very few cultivators got this opportunity. 
A majority of cultivators in the lowest acreage-group were 
neglected a t the time of demonstration and, instead, the 
cultivators in th» h i ^ e s t acreage-group were enocairaged 
to attend them. 
the other related ac t iv i t i es considered in t h i s 
respect are l^e fac i l i t i e s of improvement of livestook and 
means of i r r igat ion. Hot much attention was paid to th i s 
s ide . 
fhe study of the sources of i rr igat ion made ava i l -
able revealed the fact that the cult ivators not depending 
on rain are of a very small number and whatever the faci-
l i t i e s for the purchase of water-pumps and the operation 
of tube-wells are available, are only to the resourceful. 
As without proper means of i r r igat ion, no efforts of any 
type, either the use of fe r t i l i ze r or the improved seeds, 
will be helpful to speed up the rate of growth in agricul-
tural production, therefore, an important aspect of the 
Programme has remained neglected. 
All the aforesaid aspects studied are to be dealt 
with promptness and a keen interest is required by the 
(V) 
staff inirolTed In the Programme. Par t ia l i ty towards large 
farmers also has been noticed. The Package Programme has 
gained wide publicity but i t has failed as much remains to 
be achieved to a t ta in a more rapid rate of development a t 
the d i s t r i c t level . The development l i e s mainly on four 
frontst (a) providing a better overall economic atmosphere 
to encourage the cultivators j (b) strengthening and s tab i -
l i s ing ISie personnel situation and rat ionalisation of 
input distribution and credit disbursement procedures! 
(o) provision of increased supplies of inputsj and (d) 
popularisation of high-yielding variet ies of a l l the impor-
tant crops* Having improved the Programme on the above 
fronts, i t i s eaqpeeted the rate of growtti can be accelerated* 
Therefore, a significant conclusion of the thesis i s that 
the real impact of the 3ABP is l ikely to take a long time 
-^an was originally contemplated. 
Gratitude i s due te Professor Mohammad Shabbir Khan 
Head of the Department of Economics, A||garii Ifuslim Univer-
s i ty , Aligarh, who has contantly been advising and helping 
me in innuaerable ways, in taking up this work and execut-
ing i t . I , therefore, take this opportunity of expressing 
i^ y gratitude to him for a l l his sympathies, encouragement 
and never failing co-operation, thou^ I aa aware that no 
acknewledgeoent can adequately express how indebted I 
real ly am to him» 
(vl) 
I owe speolal gratitude to Dr.A.A.Slddiqi.Reader, 
Department of Soonomloa and my guide, for invaluable advice, 
both acadeaio cuad friendly. I t would not have been possible 
for me to complete my^ fhesis without his guidance and help* 
I know not how to express my feelings for his benevolent, 
sincere and scholarly advice, help and guidance* 
I am also indebted to the staff of the Project Office, 
IABP,Aligarh, and the staff of the Ministry of Pood and 
Agriculture, Directorate of Extension, New Delhi, who helped 
me showing the aovemaent records and discussing with me 
BAny problems connected with the fhesis. 
I t will be very mue^  unobliging If I do not pay thanks 
to Professor Q«R.Zaidi, Head of the Education Department, 
Dr. Halees Khan, Header and my friend, Mr« Khursheed Alam, 
who extended a l l the fac i l i t i e s and helped me a l o t to get 
wy thesis brought into final shape* 
3, Ahmed Asis. 
O H A B T E R - I 
In the month of January, 1939 Soremment of India 
Invited an Agrioultural production Team, which VIAS sponsored 
by the Ford Foundation, to study the food production problems 
and the country's foodgrains* requirements, and to make 
Buggestions for a syBtematio and co-ordinated approach to 
raise the production on a war footing. This Team submitted 
a report in April,1959i enti t led "India's Food Crisis and 
Steps to Hset I t " . The Team gave emphasis on the gaps 
between the food production and the country's to ta l require-
ments, iriiioh was increasing year by year, on the one hand, 
due to the traditional mel^ods of cultivaticm and on the 
other, due to the rapid increase in population. I t observed 
that both the producers and the policy makers must be aware 
of an impending food c r i s i s , and steps must immediately be 
taken in this direction to meet the c r i s i s . 
In view of the acute food shortage in the country, 
the Team considered that i f the work is organised on an 
Hmergency basis, the problem can be solved. They were of 
n •! I I I . Ill •! I 
1.Report on lADP, by Expert Committee on Assessment and 
Evaluation, Ministry of Food and Agriculture,Sovt. of 
India, 1961-63, Chap.I, p . l . 
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(^iQlon that th« inorcas* la food jxrodaetloji for a«Xf-
•uffiolaoojr oouM not \m realitad uaUaa an aXl<»oat aatfw 
gianef progxanma naa lauaohad aad ada<iuata raaouroaa utra 
mada ataiXAbla by aooording prloritur to agrioiiXtural ixro<* 
duotioa. tn tiia aorda of Hf raportf "food aaougli ahotild 
bao<»a a o«atraX objaotiva ia ilia oruaada for tdM aaa ladla. 
fhia oruaada laTGdvaa soia tbaa Plaaa. It raijuiraa aXlooa* 
tioa of tba aaoeaaarjr raaooroaa and hard norky aeal, aathtx-* 
alaaa aad aaorifioo m tha part of al l thoia aho ara %n^gtA 
in it* aood plaaaiOK ia ataaiaglaaa vithout adaquata axaou-
tioa of tha plaaa that ar« «ada» 'Ibiaiaaaa aa oaual* will 
aot aehiava tha food i^odueti^ targata» $ha atapa aaoaaaarjr 
to BOhiliaa tha Hati<m for aotioa wiat ha olaarXjr ^tliaad"7 
Ooaaidariaf tha altuatioa ^» faas raeowntadad 
oartaia atapa «hl(^ mrt to ba takaa to attaia tha daairad 
goala of food produetioa. (^ a of tha iaportaat raoooaaada-
tioaa of tha faan, aaa that iaataad of apraadiag tha davtlop* 
matal afforta on a uaifora pattara throughout tha agrioul* 
tural fiald, iateaaifa offorta for afrioulturaX produotioa 
ahouXd ha uadartakaa aith a oushiaatloa of al l tha taehao-
logical ii^rofaa«Bta aad ooaoaatratioa of aaapoiiar and 
raaouroaa ia tha aalaotad plaoaa uliara tiui optiaua ooaditioaa 
for atapping up produoticm axi8t» without at tha aaaa tiaa 
affaotiag tha aoraal afforts ia othar plaoaa* fha folloaiag 
1* Ibid» p*l 
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lAportftut oo&»ld»r«tiotis iwrft b»for« tli« atatotra of thA 
1 
(i) Al^ott(j^ totftl ftgrieuXtoril jprodaotion la ^« 
couQtrjr hM» iiior»&s«d ia r«o«fit yvarSf tbt prta«at 
rat» of iapromavat Is aort*jri«Ma oannot )»• 
d«p«iid«d apoat aad thtra ahoold b« ooaaidtrabit 
iataaaifloatioQ of taohaologloaX ijiprofaaoat 
la groviag oroptf 
(11) Xa c^ dar to aolilava rapid laoraaaaa la produotlim» 
Isprovaaeata will ha^ a %o ba ooaoaatratad la araaa 
ihle^ ara aoat raapoaalva aad iihare tha applleatloa 
of taohaoXogloal aathoda o&a raault la graataat 
))aaeflt. fhiB woald iMaa eoaoaatratloa of afforta 
partloaXarl/ la Irrl^Atad ai^ aaai 
(111) Bapld laoivaaaa la food prodaotloa aira poaslbla 
If tha ImoiBt lisproiraaiBta ara adf^tad la afftotl^a 
oofflblnatloaa* h fw lo^rofad praotloas oaa ba 
affaotlira If adopted alngly» but tba full baaeflt 
frosi aoat laprovaaeata eaa ba attAlaad <mly If ttiay 
ara appllad la ooablaatloaa aultabla for apaolflo 
aoll aad olliaatlo ooadltloaa. Sufflelaat firtlXlssara, 
iBiirovad aaada, paatloldaa, propar aoU aad watar 
jaaaagaaaat praotloaa oaa ba full/ affaotlve oaXy If 
appllad la ooabicatloa ulta aaeb o^ar. 
.11.. Ill I I I — W M M — . nil I iiHiiiiiiii •iiiii riiiiiir 'ii nil • m i n i — — — < — > « » » « . iii m. i iiii u , H I . . 
I, Ibldt p*2. 
• k ^ * * 
fhft Abovt roeoMMOdAtioiis of th« fm mrm eon»l4srt& 
bjT ft iii|||k'»l»wl XateiHIinlstri** C(»(dU«o of tti« 6ov«xn» 
mtnt of iQdift In JUi»yl9$9 ftad «tr* Aootpt»d in i«rlaoipX«. 
fhft coanlttoo agrt«a that for ttM safet of inortMlng ftgri-
oulturaX proiuotloa at tb« earlitiit» pilot projaota abouXd 
bt initiated in aeXaottd diatriota haflsf favourabaa ooadi* 
tiosa for atapping up food proditotion. 
A aaeond faaa of agrioulturai axparta^ apoaaorod IQT 
tha Ford Foundation % viaitad tiia oonntrjr in Ootobar, 1959 
to giw a praoiaa abapa to ^a raoooMAdationa mada aarliar 
and fitting if finaliaed. fhia faaa oonduotad a rapid 
mamf of fa« aalaotad araaa in difftrant Stataa and aftar 
eonauXtation wil^ -^ a aa^ a^rta of tba OantraX and Btata 
QOTarnaM>nta» andt»d tliia FrograaiM for an intanaiva miA 
coordinated approaeb to food prodaotion. 1^* folXoving 
four pointa ware the baaio aXeaant of l^ia daTaXopad prof» 
rafflsa allien baa bean jwntionad in tbair "Sticieationa for a 
XO-^ oint PiXot Prograsw* to Inoraaaa Food Bfoduotion*. * 
(i) Cateraiining bow rapid inoraaaaa in food pro* 
dnotion ootiXd be aebiavad au aa to proirida 
azperianoa for adoption in oliiar araaa} 
(i i) Inoraaainf t&a ineoaa of tba oaXtiirator and 
bia faoiXyi 
mmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmfmmmmmHmtmmmmmmmmmmt-mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm\i • » « » — — — i m — i 
X« Ibidf p«2. 
2, Ibidf p«2* 
3* IbidtX960«65»Cbap.l,p,2. 
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(111) htlplAg to laprov* th* eeonoalo ratouroat 
of tht Ylllag«{ «nd 
(IT) provldlog an «d«qttat» agrlooltural baae for 
more z«|ild voonoalo dviwlopMat «Qd aool*! 
Tht gl»t of tht Inttntlft Agrloultural Blttrlot 
Progr&ttDty tilildi It popaltrXjr knotn ftt tht "Paoka^ ^ 
ProgrtMBt" tat tht pztrritlon of tdtqottt lAotntlvtt and 
aldt to eultltatort to raltt agricultural production 
through tht lattntlTt applloatloa of a l l tht rttourota 
laadt avallablt lo tht ttltottd dlttrlott* It was tnvltagtd 
to dtvtXop, dlrtotljr with tht euXtlvatort In thttt ttltottd 
dlttrlotti aa loprovtd fam produotloo plan for tvtry ouXtl-
vator and tupport tht plan with tht aaxliiua faoUltltt to 
at to Ittortatt food production rapidly* Thttt fam produc-
tion plant wart to prorldt a baalt for txttndlng ortdlt 
for tht purohatt of tht rtqulrtd firtlXlstra« ptttloldto 
and tht othtr Inputt nttdtd to Incrtaat production. It 
hat alto bten tnyltagtd undtr tht prograaat to glvt taphatlt 
on TlXXagt pXannlng for Incrtaatd production and ttrtngthtn-
Ing of TlXXagt Xtadtrthip and TlXXagt organltatlont tuoh aa 
Co-optratlTtt and Banohayatt. 
Tht alB of tht ?rograguai i*at an Inttgrattd and 
Inttntlfltd approach to tht probXtn of agrleuXturaX produc-
tion In artaa nort rttpontlvt to tuoh pruduotlon tfforta* 
As i ts laHidlat* goaX> tht prograaM M«k» to ftohiav* 
rftplA InorttM* in i^« l«v»l of food proftuotlon througli 
a eonotatratioa of fltumolAl, toohnioal, oxtonsion and 
adalnlatratlvt ratourott* la ttia long rttn» tha Prograaoo 
attaapta a t»raak-> i^roagii in produotlon and a continuous 
riaa la produotlTitx* It la alao intandad to daaonatrata 
tha aoat affitotiva IM^ of Inoraaaing produotlon and thus 
aarva aa a aodal diatrict for axtandlng ooaoantratad and 
lataaalflad afforta toiarda laoraaaa in food production 
to othar araaa. 
Tha aaana ttirou|{^ «bioh produotlon laoraaaa0 vara 
aougbt to ba aohlavad undar tba Programa Inoludad May 
of tha knoan aathoda and praotioaa. ^at «aa nan in tha 
Prograam aaa tha oolIactlTa applloatioci of all thaaa in 
optlnu doaaa, baekad by adaquata taohnioal guidance and 
flnaaoial raaouroaa naadad for proauotiira purpoaaa. It 
«aa hopad that cultlvatora, through funs planning and 
adttoatlva axtanalon aotivitlaa, wooltf aora rapidl/ adopt 
loprotad produotloQ praotioaa and oarry out thalr fam 
oparationa along aora prograaaiva linaa. lara planning 
thua mia Intandad to aarva aa an adueational affort to 
acquaint eultivatora with aaw taahnologjr and aaaiat than 
to ahift trtm traditional pattarna of f&xising toaarda tha 
aora prograaalira bualaaaa approach of a s/ataaatloally 
organiaad and oparatad fans prograaaa. 
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Th« Paokas* ?rogrttauw was to b* oarri«« out for a parloA 
of about flTt yaara. It aox«al3gr oo'varad all tha food oropa 
Inolttding important ^»h orqpa groim in ^* dl«triet» althougti 
aaphaaia waa laid cm tnt najor foodgrain oropa sueb aa paddy* 
nhtat, aaisa, aillata a to. In addition, tiia Prograaaa inolud* 
ad davalopaant of otbar ralatad aotivitita, i*a.« poultry 
farming, fiahariaa davalopatnt and anioal huabandry prograwsa, 
nbloh oould b« profitably takan up in tha aaleotad araaa* 
fbaaa aotivitiaa ara anoillary to agrioultural produotion 
and daaigntd to ba an integral part of tha aoboMi* 
9ha Prograaaa would anbaaoa agrioultural produotion by 
inoolTing tha cultivator a to adopt a **paokaga of ioprovad 
praotioaa**, audi aa, in^rovad aaada, fertiliaara, peatioi* 
daa, inprovad isplaaaata, prqpar aoil and natar aanagaatnta, 
ate*, and ^ providing a ••padcagt of aenrioaa" '^ oonaiating 
of ooq^tant taohnioal ataff, airailability of oradit and 
produotion auppliaa, land and i»atar is^rovaatnt, adaqiuata 
raaaareh infomation for baaing aztanaion raeoaMndatiana 
tharaon, atoraga and aarkating and prioa aaauranoa ibioh 
will anabla tha cultivator to adopt aoiantifio sathoda of 
farming, fha Prograoaa oonaiata tha followingi* '' 
i) adaquata and tiaaly at^ply of oradit baaad on 
tha produotion plana « d aada available through atrangthanad 
oo*qparativa aooiatiaat 
1. Ibid, 19€0'-6$,0h^.I,p.2. 
2. Ibid, p»2, 
3. Op.Oit.. 1961*65, <aiap.I,p.3. 
11} ftdcquAt* and t lwly •uj?ply of proAvnotitm rtqul-
8lt«et mieh a« |lirtllleftr»» p«ttlold««» li^ lftJMiiitSt «1;e.» 
to !>• ob«aQ0ll«d nftlsly througli oo»(]|)tr«tlwt{ 
111) mrrmagtmrntt tor aiarkvtliig and otwr Mrvlott 
througb oo«-Qptz«tlv«« ao as to tnabX* th« ouXtlvatora to 
oMalii fall Bftrtet ja?lo« for th«lr wurltttal»l« aujriiluat 
IT) adt«aat« ttoragt |aellltl«« for tuppllM, met 
a« •atdsy f trt l l l^rit latpl^itiita miA p«»tleia«» and tor 
tlia fmtu produoa, oo that tba euXtlTatora do not havt to 
tra'vtl long dlatanoaa to |ro«;if« aasipllaa and aarkat 
their produoai 
r) intenalw aduoatlonaX affortat pirtlmlarXr 
throu^ aelentlfle daamatratlona, for dlaaandnatlon of 
Is^rotad agrloultiiral iraotloaa» throudi axlatlng and 
addltlmaX traload ataff iho Hill alao }>• oonoaraad with 
tha operation and "folloa-ap** of production plana i 
irl) atrengthanlng tranaport arrangeoaata to anaora 
BoblXltjr of auppllaa and atafft 
•11} Yllla^ planning for Incraaaad pro(&iotlont 
Inoludlng Xliwatook litproiraaant pregraaaaa and atreng^an-
Ing of irlXXaga organlsatlona Xlica oo-oparatlvaa and pancha-
jrata, the prlaary ai^aala balng on tho produotlon of rloat 
abaat and other m^at food oropat 
Till) anaXjrala and evaluation of the prograana fros 
Ita Initiation to Ita oospXetlont 
Iz) catahXli^ iaieat of agrlouXturaX l^ pXeaenta voric-
ahopa, aeed and aolX-tea ting Xaboratorlea and l^pXesenta* 
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tion of loQ9l wopkB profpeAmmB haTlng a dixtot btori&g m 
prodttotion i&ojr»«»«* 
tiyXettatfttlon of tto trogpwti 
fh« i«pl«stiitfttiQ& of tli« iiit«iuilvt AsrioaXtiirai 
distrlot progrittiM involiwd two broAd •tagt*.'' fti« first 
i s oalled a *prsparstory st»fs* durizig ihi<^ liis folloifiiig 
ItsBS of work wsre to bs tmdsrtiUcsiif-
i> ssXeotim of srtss within ^ s distriot for iapXs-
atatstiiig tilt ?rograaas| 
ii> orsating s gtasrsl swarsiisss mmmg tlis fsmsrs and 
no8-offioiaI aganoiss «i<^ as p^otia^ts sad oo«operativas 
aad saooriag tbtir partioipatioaf 
i i i ) strsagthaaiag of oo-oparativt iastitatioas la tb« 
araas aalaotad for ooveragt} 
iT) saXaotitm, appoiatatat aad posting of additional 
staff! 
•) tralaiag of stafff 
Ti) organisaticii of a rtsouros aad produotion bsaola^  
aark sorvsjrf 
Yil) assassasat of ^ s supj;4ias asadadi 
Tiii) ooastruoticai aad or hiriag of •tmmgt godoaas with 
a irisw to briag tha suppXias wittiin aaa/ raaoh of tha 
faxwrsf aad 
is) stroagthaalag of traasport arraagtaants. 
.Zt^ j^ aa oaXr aflar tha ooapXatioa of tbasa pxaparatorj 




ataourt* thftt tlit frograoBtf eoiU4 •at«i> in th« ••omA m%mgit*'f 
U*,t tm* ot operation and vxaoutioo. fh« aotlTltiM to te 
p«rfor«»d at this stagt nara to b* aa folXowai-
i) pxaparatioa and foUoii*^p of lto« aaA •illaga 
produotion pXanst 
i i ) adtquate and tiaialjr aapply of ertdit baaad m 
produotiOD plAnat 
i l l ) adt<{aata and %imlf mpplf of prodittotion raquiaitaa, 
audi aa aaada, f^rtUlatra* paatioidaa, l^Xasmta ato.t to 
ba ebanntXlad priaarlljr tlurooi^  oo-op«rativaa| 
iir) inttnalfioatlon of infQx«atloa and axtanaion adttoa-
tion aotiTltlaa, auoh aa dasonatration and ttaa of o^ar 
Inforaation aadiftt 
v) arrangtntnta tixt aarkatlng and otii«r aarriota 
tbrougb oo-c^aratlvaat and 
vi) analgia and avaXitation of tba progrMHia. 
An otttUna of tba aoliaat for tba inttnaiva ai^loia-
tural diatrlet prograaat aaa draan up and forwardad to tha 
Stata Gofamaanta in Ootobar»l9$9* It aaa indioatad in 
tha aohaat that tba ford ?(»mdation aaa willinf to randar 
financial aa at l l aa taolinioal aaaiatanoa fer ^a if^lama-
tation of tha pilot projaott providad i t aaa takan up in 
ona aalaotad diatriot in aacb of a grmtp of aavan Stataa^ 
of niiieli four would ba prad i^dnantljr rioa-groaingt two 
1. Ibidf p.6 
2. XhiAf p.6 
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ibtAt-groiiliig and on* »ill«t growing. Th» Stat«» •tloo'tod 
for tb* parpOM wtrt Aadhra l>rftd«i^ « Bihmtf ]fMUi/» Piftdtah 
«ad ttidrM la the flrit o*t«gory, (rie« growing), Punjab 
and Uttar Pradtah In tbt aaoond (ivttaat groniog), and 
Rajaathan in tha third oatagorjr (aillata growing). fh9 
otttlint aofaan waa conaidtrad at ft saating of tha Agrioul-
tura Saoratariaa of tha aboia-atntionad Stataa, hald on 
tha 271;b Oetob»r,19S9 » in Saw Dalhi mSi waa ganaralljr 
Aoeaptad for ia^ l^aaaatatlon* 
Baaio Ooaditiona for tha Salaotion of tha Diatrloti 
fha Agriottlttiral axparta wara of tha opinion that 
In aaeh of tha mhoym Mntionad Stataa, tha Stftta aovem-
•int woold Mlaot a diatriot i^idi would AOfill tha oon-
dltiona au!narisad balowt-
i) tha diatriot ahooldv aa far aa poaaibla, hava 
aaaurad watar t^pplyi 
11) i t ahould havt a ainlMia of natural haaarda, 
l.a.y ih9r9 i^ould not ba problast raqulring long-tara 
attantiOQi auoh aa, auaoaptibilltjr to flooda, drainaga 
problaM, aouta aoil ocmaarration problaaa, ato., 
i l l ) it ahouldf aa far aa poaaiblat ha^ va wall-4avalop-
ad Tillaga inatltutiona lika oo-oparatlvaa and panohayatat 
and ir) it ahould hava mtxLmm potantialltiaa for inoraa-




It mm also oQoaiatJ'td mcmtaa^ m^% tto« sm%9 
gowrnswnts would draw up A tuitaibld frog?mmB with 
rdlsireoQw to th« @82«et«d dietriots kM|>iQg la ^«« tht 
XooaS. ooadlti<»i0 and wotad AXSO iaroo«#d « l ^ tha fnwUsi-
Qsirjr arraa^iMiita in antioipatitm of tti« fomal approval 
of tdw QOff^ramnt of Xadia. 
fho C«iitraX Oovwroatst gava tliair final approval for 
tilt ii^UMfitatioa of tba frogramo priaaril/ ia tha aatan 
atlaotad diatriots m U ^ i^ma,19€0«^ 
fh» approiral «aa foUonad by tha aigolng of a Mtaoraa^  
duB of Aiproaoaat batwoaii tha aovaraaNiit of ]^dia and tha 
ford rouDdation on IBm iliwa,1960^« fba a^ raoMaiit aat forth 
tii^ a imdartakli^ ta of tha partita iavclYitd in tlia Frograaatt 
i«t»» ford 9oaadati(»i» flit OoTtraMtnt of £adia mkA itm 
partiolpatiag Statt dovanntnta. Afttr ^a aigaing of tbt 
agrttBastf tilia fo»Mil approi«l of tbt Softmawat of I&dia 
to ^ t Proestmm waa ooaiwyad to tht oonotratd Statt 
dovtranmta* fhty wtrt raqutattd to i&tanaiiy titt work oa 
tbt Tftriottt prtparatory maauraa, partioolarljr tht otraiiff. 
tinening of tbt oo-optratii^ aovaotat in tbt diatriota» ao 
^&t tfe«W <»o*^  ^ eo«plettd QulelOy and tba Progransit 
ttittg t*i« ^ ^ wm«^ <^»* *** ^ ?roera«. 
a. Ibid, p* -^
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1. iMr«* i 
2. UObx* ? > » » * - 804»»«1 
- 1>»»3»'»' ; J, , , ! I960-*! 
. B»fel X960-6X 
^ Kbarlt X961-62 
. of rt~* « "*^ " • o * ^ * - ^ . ^ , I t , ttn-aot^ 
100 WooW. rt.tt>0W 
tt. . n t l r . « l . t r t « » - ^ , M . . « » * » -
. ,« «>. dUWlot in . « " ' «* * ^ . « 4 m l » 
' * . .11 th. Sf*" ^""^ ,K.» 
ecunu, ^ « - * - ^ * ^ . ^ ^ « . . t Of i n * - ^^ 
. 1 , 0 . t » * « » * • "•• 
1 . n)i4t ?•''• 
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th* first Mv»o district* wm» atftrt«d on a pilot bmsis. 
Lattr wi» it mm ooMid«r«a to «xt«nd th« ooverftgt of th« 
Progrftna* in tb« rewiiiilng St»t«e. Th»r»fcr#, th« folloiH 
ing diitricta iitrt Mivotsd l«r th» ooao#m«d State* in 
eonaultatioa with th* Oownuwnt of India and tha ^Qgraima 
waa iaplAMnttd in tha districts froa ths yaar notad againat 
aaob otbsri-
1* KsraXa -. AUappjr and 
PaX^t 
2, Hr*or* • BAttdja 
3« Oitjrat - Surat 
4« Qrriaa - SaabaXpur 
$• li»at Bsngal « Burdaan 
6. Maharashtra • Bhandara 
7. Assaa •> Oaohhar 
8. Kashoir - Six Blocks in 
Jamu and 
Anantnag. 
- Kharif 1962-65 
- Xharlf 1962-65 
- Kharif 1962-65 
- Kharif 1962-65 
- Rabi 1962-65 
- Sharif 1965-64 
- January 1965 
In tha abOTS noted diatriota, ths rioe ia the 
principal crop* fhs district of liandjra has aissabl* 
arsa undar ragi and sugaroans* In tha district of Suratt 
joaar and cotton occupy conaidarabl* arsa^. 
Within tha diatrict» tha axtsnt of eovaraga of 
tha Prograaas aaa datsrainad largely by s a ^ faotora 
aa ths prsparsdnsss of ths irillags institutions, sspscially 
oo-opsrati¥es, to shmadsr ths inorsassd rsspoosibilities 
involved in ths ?rograaas and ths gansral aasrsness of ths 
1. Ibid,1960-65,p.5. 
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Afid r^gptma* from tti» oultlvatora. Is tht vry iMiture 
of %ht prtvailing oo&ditlon0» tii« ooverftg« of th« ?rogi«BM 
«»• slow during th« initlAl stftgtt. 
ginanolftX l>roy|»iOH for tht P»el»^ ?rofraa«»t 
$ho oj^AAdi^ro to bt inotarrod oo dlffirtnt Itoai of 
th« Bftokag» Pro^nwai hM bota siiarwd botntoii tho diff»r«iit 
parti«t Is tlio folXowlog iMkjrt-
(i) yord ypundatiopi-
50 p«r ooQt of tha ooit on additional ataf f and 
fall 0oat on tha folloiting Itaaat-
(a) franaport, (b) Solantlfio IJaaonatration^ 
(b) Aiprioulturaiworlcahopa, (d> Survajr and 
Siraluatlon, (a) Traieins of Staff in farm Ifenagt-
etntt it) Saad traatsant and Soil Taating £abara-
toriaa. 
( i l ) gowraaaot of India i-. 
50 par oant of ttata ooat on additional ataff during 
1960-61 and 25 p*T oant in t&e raaaining four jFvara* Full 
ooat on proriaion of guarantaaa to oo-oparatiiraa for advaao-
ing additional loaaa. 
( i l i ) Stata Oofajwantat-
$5 par oant of ttia eoat on additional ataff froa 
1961-62 onaarda and full eoat on tha folloningt-
(a) Beaonatraticm IqiuipMinta 
(b) I^eal vorka Prograaaaa 
1« Baport on IASP»ProJaot Offioa,Aligarb,0*F*, 1961-64» (aiap.I,p.5*4< 
•X6* 
fh« tntlr* «bort-t«r« ertdlt tta4 ft portica of 1^ « 
ttedliui«t«zi: loaa «1U h^ v* to bt i»roYld«d by th« Oo-optra* 
tlwft fdth th» htip of %h% S«8«rv» Baalc of 3to«ift «iia for 
this porposft i t will b« jstottsmry for l^c 3tftt» Sof^ nuMiat 
to emmu mrotsaarjr olliwt* for ttliiolfttlog tht flow of 
ftgrloultoral or«iSit oa tti« bMis iadioatsd bjr tho H«MrY« 
BAjik of India. 
m tfat first aeTtn distriotv, tbo total oon-loftn 
•ia;»«iiditttrt (•xoXuding i^ort and jMdiu»-t«r» ortdit) oa 
tho ProgrftMW wm appraii»ttly Ri.7.77 ororoa ovar a 
pariod of f t ^ /aara, Aooordiag to tha baaia of atiariag 
of 009t» tta ooatribtttioaa of tha Ford Fouadaticm aad tha 
Sow^notat of India workad out to fit. 4*40 ororaa aad 
Bt.0.60 ororaa, roapaotivaXjr. fha total ahara of tba 
ooBoaraad Stata SOTamaanta workad out to Ra«2,77 ororaa. 
fha Ford Fouadatioa, ia ordar to naat tbair ahara 
of azpanditora oa tha ^ograww, aaaotioaad two granta to 
tha Gorammat ot India aaouatiaf to 0 2.74 aiUion (Ba.X.Xl 
ororaa) aad 0 6.925 aiUion (Ea.3.29 ororaa).^ fha firat 
graat waa utiliaad for parohaaa aad aaiataaanoa of traaa* 
port aqnipaaat, for taa aatabliahjaaat of @oil-taatiag 
Iiaboratoriaa aad for uadartakiai Qualitjr 3aad Frograoaa 
(produotion aad diatributioa of iaprotad tm^ii^) ia tha 




Ottt of th« steond grant of fi 6.925 aiUitti» an moont 
of fi 5.70 alllicwj m» •poat oa Import of aitrogtaous fortl-
liEort to at«t tbt first two j^ars' ro<ittirtatat» of tlw 
first —fn distriott. Sho b»laao« aaouat of toifigik 
txohangs IIM utillisd for is^ort of ln»«otioid«s «ad potti* 
eld««, powftr OQuipMata for plaat protootioa wxk oto* ibleh 
wsro not locally AYailAblo, fho rupoe pr oooods f^oa tht 
sal* of ftrttlistrs iaporttd with tho rord Foundatlaa grant 
wrt utillaad for stating ^a Ford Foundation*a ahara of 
azpanditnra on auoh ittna of tba ProgrtMM aa additional 
staff, traiaiag of otaff, inpla&tnts worlciiiopi aoil-taatiag 
laboratory* qtoaity aaad prograna, aoiaatifio daaonatrationB 
and bsneb-aark and aasasaatnt aunraya. 
m tht rtaaining 40 blooka of tha firat •9'nn diatriota, 
tha total non-loan aiqpanditura on tita Paokags PrograaM ovar 
tha fi-va yaar pariod aaa about 6a.2.00 ororta* tha bulk of 
ahioh was boma hy tha Oaatral Oovamaant aooordiag to tha 
agrttd taraa • 
7hs ZASP aaa adoiniatarad and axaoutad by tha Stata 
OOTarnatnta aa a oantrally aidad aohaoa* fhars art oartain 
itaas ^ of tha Prograaos on nhidi tha Osntrs Inourrad diraot 
aacpanditura, i.a.> ( i) proviaion of nuolaua ataff at tha 
Cantra to handla tha work oonnaotad with tha Prograaoii and 
to oo-ordinata and provlda ovarall diraotion and guidanoa 
to tha projaot ataff in tha diatrioti (ii> ori^isation of 
1. Ibid, p.46. 
2. Ibid, p.47» 
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o«fitraX trsising oour«4ia for th« ptrsoimtX of tiM P&ele&ft 
distrlotsf ( i l i ) prootir«jMiiit and cuppl/ of traotport vabi-
ol*« to ^» firat ••van statta for adaquata sobiXity of 
ataff and aoYawmt of attpp}.iaaf and (iv) provlalOB of ataff 
and aqfuipaant mt tha Oantrt to handXa tha ivork ooanaotad 
with tba banob-fltftrk aurvt/a and aaaaaaaant of tha prograaa 
of tha Vrogp&am tram jfiuf to jraar* For thaaa Itaaa, a 
proviaion of Ha.75*00 laoa naa aada In ^a Cantral Plan of 
^a mniatry for tha fhird Flva Yaar Plan pariod. 
Baaidaa thla flnanolal aaalatanoa* tha ford foundation 
alao r^nA^nd taohnioal aaaiatanta through a 9aa« of auh-
jaot-aattar apeoialiata or oonaultanta. fhaaa oonaiatanta 
wf Xoeatad at Vaa Dalhi and aaaiatad tha Oantral and 
Stata aorarnainta in planning, lopXaaantation and avalua-
tion of tha PrograaM. Vhila tha finanoial partioipation 
of tha ford foundation naa raatriotad fmly tha firat aavan 
diatriota, thair taohnioal advloa and aaaiatanoa «aa avail-
abla to a l l tha aalaotad diatrleta. fba antira ooat of 
thaaa oonaultanta aaa sat by than* 
Tha Horaal Oowplaaent of tha OOMBunlty PetalQPtnt Schaaai 
In ita objaotivaa, oontanta and taohni<}uaa| tha'^  
Paokaga Prograoat doaa not olaia to ba of a uniqua approaoh. 
It rapraaanta, nora or laaa, a prooaaa of adoptatlon and 
growth frott aarliar progrtioaaa in tha fiald of agrioultuza* 
1. Ibid,p.48. 
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In «o«t of it» Mlivnt f«Aturo« and In lt« «dBlni«tr«^ 
tl-v« ttt-up, th« FrognuHM toM aAd« use of th« wider ttvn^ 
work of tilt OOBUEgamitjr l>eir»XopB»nt ^ogrmam*^ fhe id** of 
ttOlfUd approftoh to ruraX problaiia, the oonoapt of agrioul* 
turaX ax teas ion atrvloa to lUaotion aa an intagraX part of 
thaxnraX adalBiataratlmi atruotura, tha oziaaiaation of 
aupporting aarvioaa to raadar affaotlva tha production prog-
raanaa of ladiTlduaX twmra, ara alX faaturaa oonon to 
both tha CoamiDitjr BaveXopoint and lataoslva AgriouXturaX 
Diatriot Prograaaa. In faot» tha XooaXa of tha Prc^raaaa 
la oonfinad to tha OoHaanity OawXopaant bXooJca, and i t i» 
axpaotad to Amotion within tha aatting up of tha coaamaity 
DavaXopMnt Prograaat. 
Sharafortt tha IAD? haa to ba Xookad upcMi aa bringing 
a Xargor VOXUHIB of raaouroaa in kaowXadga, paraonnaX» auppX-
iaa and eradit to tha aervioa of agriouXturai auppXaaasting 
and utiXiaing fUXXy tha organieation, inatitutiona axkl aar-
vioaa prorifiad in tha ganaraX ooaounitjr DevaXopaant and 
Panohajrati aaj aat up. 
torka of Oo-ordination BBtwaan laia Oantra and tha Ststaai 
At tha Oantra» tha roXa of tha Oovarnaant of India had 
baan to proTida tha oraraXX diraetion* gaidanoa and oo*ordi-
natimi ato», wharaaa tha raaponaibiXity of tha iopXawnta* 
tion of tha Trograaaa rastad with tha Stata Oovanuaanta* 
X, Ibid, X96X-65,0hap.XVn,p.206. 
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for %im porpott of oo-ordinfttlon of Afforts betnotn tho 
varioatt d«p«rtMiit« audi ag»aoiottt *^ioh »• Agrioulturot oo*op-
tzmtioQ, ?an€he^%9f Irrigatioat Savonuo oto., tbo Stato 
Qov«ni«»ot« bavi set up Oo*or4ilfi«ti<»i Ooottlttaaa at State and 
diatriot XataXa* ta l^ w pXaooot ^^ a aziatiag Biatriot SairaXop* 
saat OOBaiittae, 211a Pari^ada ara parforaing thia luoeticm. 
flia Oosnittaaa at State lavtl aro piisaidad oiar by tha SamiXop* 
aaat Oowidlaaioaar« FXanniitg Saoratafy or any othar aenior 
offiear. fha OlkaiJ*aaii of tha Ooaalttae at diatriot lavaX ia 
uaualXy tha Ooliaotw* fHaaa Oonaittaeat baaldaa offioiaXa, 
alao Inoluda rapraaantatitaa of tba Hasarvt Bank of India, 
Co-oparativa iaatitationa aa the Apex and Oantral Banka and 
aarlceting aooietlea. 
In tha oaae of oo-ordinatloa at the Centraf it ia being 
carried over by an Inter-Miniatriea worMng droup^ lAiioh ooa-
aiate the repreaentativaa of ^e Cepartaent of Agrioialtore, 
Kiniatrj of Qmmmltf BevelopMnt, Binohayati M$ and Oo-opera-
tion» Miaiatry of Finanoe, Xiniatry of Irrii^tion and Power» 
PXanninc ooaniaaion and the Heaenre l&mk of India, under the 
overaXl (Siairana^ip of the SpeoiaX Secretary, Departaent of 
AgrieuXtttre* 
f0 oo»ordinate the aotiYitiea of Tarioua agenoiea invoXvad 
e 
effeotifeXy, the Ooaaitteea at State Xe<veX*, v is . . State Co-or-
dination Ooaaittee, Diatriot XeveX, via., Matriot Frojeot 
lapXeaentation Coaaittee, and at BXoeic XeveX, via*, BXoek 
X. (^.Cit.fProJeot Offiee,AXigai: ,^Chap.Z,p*I$» 
2. Ibid, Chap.IiI,p.4* 
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O^vtlopaeat CoimitimeB rtvi»m the work, progreaa and prob-
ItBt ftt ptriodioaX i&t«rval8. fhe«« Cosmlttto* also approipo 
tb« formalattd plana of work for tba yaar ahead* At tho 
Oo-oparativa Society Itval, Dakb Hakh Saoati aorutlniaaa 
t^ a Tajm froduotiim Plana and aaaaaaaa ^a oradit raquira-
aesta of ^a foraera* 
In raepaot of ^a *9ao)caga of Praotioaa* and tha faob-
Qioal fTOgeamm* thay ara diaouaaad and finaliaad aftar 
ooaaultation vith ^a Ixparta of tba oonoaraad Stata and 
tha Govaraaant of India, fhaaa ara alao plaeed bafora ^a 
ocnoarnad offioiala and non-offioiala of tha diatriot at all 
lavala for diaouaaimi and approiral in tiia Annual Work dani* 
mr* fha JroigraaBa for tha eooing yaar ia axaoutad i^rough 
tha Diatriot and jBlook ooaaittaaa aftar i t raoeiiwa tha 
approiral of State Go-ordination ooniaittae* Thia haa baan 
ofMibinad axaotly froa tha loaaat unit at tha Tillage level 
f in order to aake it a * People* a Frograaaa*7 
Saaio Ai^rioultoral faaturea of ^ e Alii^h Diatrioti 
Ali^ LTh ia Ota of the neatem diatrieta of Uttar Pradeah 
and liea in the plain between the river Ganga and ita tribu-
tary ^aauna. fha proportion of ^b» crop area irrigated in 
tlie diatriot ia tha higheat in tiie State and i t geta aiaple 
rainfall daring t^ e Iharif aeason. Hainfail, averaging 




JttXjT *o^ Attgit«t* f^« soil ia mmtly lottmr, niiioh i« Icaowa 
by diff«rtnt naac* ftoeordlug to tti« proportioa of sand 
pr«Miit. fh« good eoaslsttnt Xoin» kaoim MI Katiart pre-
pcoidoratts in overy tetisil aad ooouplM about 57 par oant 
of tht total arta, 
Sanetioo of tha lABF la Alifiartii 
Adoiniatratl'va aanotion of tha Progranaa aaa laauad 
o la IovaabartX960 bat aotual jLaplaaaatatlOB ia tba diatriot 
waa mii% froa tha Agriealtai«3. yaar X96I-62 with a viaw to 
laoraaaa food product!oa by 50 to 60|l ia a pariod of fiva 
jraars by proYldiag all tha ahereidthaXa of i^oduotioa 
alttultaaaoualjr aad ai^ibitlag tlia prppar applloatioa of 
aodara aoiaatifie aa^oda of crop produotloa. BB»ld!$Bf 
It «aa alao taviaagad bring about daveiopaaat of lima took 
aad poul^y to halp rural aoono^y. 
Ooiraraica of tha Frograaaa i 
fha oparaticm s^ aaa of tha l>rograaa» atartad froa 
tha Iharif aaaaofi ia tha jaar 1961-62 ia 196 villagaa of 
12 blooka. d^ha iatarim pariod aaa aaialy davotad to pra-
paratioa of the grouad by ooaplatiag aotioa oa tha Tarioua 
praparatory ataauraa. fha Prograaaa waa axtaadad to 236 
villAgaa ia 14 blooka duriag Babi aaaaoa of tha aaaa yoar. 
It wM furthar axtaadad ia tha aaxt yaar, i*a«, 1962-63 to 
605 Tillagaa ia al l tha 17 bloeloi of tha diatriot. Fiaally 
1. Xbid»1961^64t0bap.II»p.$. 
2, Xbidtl961-65,Qhap*l»p.l. 
ia tli« fKf 19^5*64 tli« FrogimnM oovtrtd al l t)i« 1746 
•rlllftgts of tht total 17 blooks of tlio dlstriet. 
Agaitional Staff o»aotlonodi» 
Within tlio trtmw&rk of tbo otaffias pattora« tha 
aziatiiig aaditioaal ataff appoiatad variaa ia aaoh diatriot, 
daptadiaf oa t^ a aziatiag adainiatrati'va aat up aad ^a loeal 
ooaditioaa* 
fhaa tha UJif aaa forstaatod, i t aaa agraad tttat for 
iBtaaaiirt adaeatiooal, ^ohaieal aad fam aaBaiOBeBt ataia* 
taaoa i^ieli ia ooatoaplslad uadar tlia Wrogttmm aad tha aaau-
raaoo of oloaa auparriaion owr t^ia uao of tiia largt YOIOM 
of aradit aad tuppliaa providtd uadar i t , i t would bt aaoaso-
arjr to atroagthaa tba ataff, hotii at tho blook aad diotriot 
lavtl* 
Xa raapaot of tha praparati«i aad folloir-up of ih9 
fti^m aad TlllAft produotim plaaa, ahioh ia tht baaio tlaa* 
aat of thia Trograaaiy i t aaa of utaoat iaportaaoa to hairt a 
thorough uadarataadiag of varioua problawi of tha oultiva-
tora* i*o«, firtiliatr uaa, erop rotati^t aoil aad aattr 
eoaatrrati^ praotioaa, diaaaaa aad paat ooatrol, eultural 
praotioaa, oradit aad aarlsitiag arraagaoaata ato. All thia 
raquiraa ^at tha ataff worlciag at varioua lavala aottld hava 
to ha atraagtiiaaad aad to Mka availahla propar aaaiataaoa 
to tha eulti'vatora for tha uaa of in^ovad praotioaa* 
2t «aa, tharafora, ocaaidarad daairahla that tha 




tatlrt farogr*HM in tli« dittrlot i« t«etuiioal2jr m^d admlais-
t7fttlir«ljr suptnlMA ^ m 0«P»A,S. CXata I Offle«r of 0«aior 
•oftltf iilio would iiorle as Frojtet Offioart *nd liio is roa-
poaalibU botli for plMialiif tho Frogranai on an anaual baa la 
and for i ts aMOtttloa wiat laadarataiid tha dlstriot, tba 
paopXOt tilt problaaa and hia o«n ataff tborottgli to ba 
aueoaaafttl In hIa iiorfc» and uadar tba oirarall auparvlaioa 
of l^ a Dlatriot Sagiatrata, alio ia uatiallj ttia obiaf adBlaia-
tratiira of floor at tha dlatriot latal raepo&aibla for laadar* 
ahip, adtaialatratlw owitroX aad oo-ordloatloQ* fo play 
bia rola affaotlftXy ba aoat baipt a tboroogb Imoidadst of 
^a ooaeapt aad pbiXoaopby of tba Brograann, ita (^ration 
aad baalo o(aiditl(»ia of bia dlatrist aad tba paopXa. 
for qalokar aotloa aad to raaova daXaya tba Irojeot 
Offloar baa baaa daXagatad wltb aoaa flaaaoiaX pomru of 
aXX tba ragioaaX offloara of tba StiraXopMat dap»rtnBata, 
l.a«t AgrioaXtttrti AalaaX Httabaadrjr, BortleuXturit Oo*(}para* 
tlOB and FXaaaiag. Xorao?ar» baaldaa tba aoraaX ataff of 
•arloua Oosaoaltjr BavtXopBeat liepartaaata poatad la tba 
dlatrlota, tlia additional Stata Offloara of OXaoa l i , junior 
aeaXt baira baaa providad wltb tbalr raapaotlia aubordlaata 
ataff for •arloua aobinaa of tba Faekaga Prograaaa uadar 
tba Projaot Offloar to aaaiat bla la tba funotloalag of 
t^ a Xataaalva AgrlouXturaX Dlatriot Program afflolaatXjr* 
la tba XABP dlatrlotB» tba additional ataff raoonaadad 
laoXudaa XO T.If.f.atupto 4 lactanalim Offloara (igrleuXtura), 
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I Bxtt&ilQB Offio«r (Qo->^«raUoii> 4 to 5 Oo->op«rfttl'v« 
Saptrritors At tki* ^iook Xtir«lt and X Broj«ot Oftioer, 9 
to 4 oubjootoBftttor Spooiali0t» and 1 Avalstont or Stputjr 
Btgiatrar of Co*op«rAtivo sooiotita at l^o dittrlot Utol . 
Wliila ih% bulk of tlia staff aanetioiiod at dlatriot 
ItToX Has plaood ia poaitioa diufing 1960-6X, tliia naa not 
^ t oaao wltli tlio staff aanoticaiid at tha bXook XtiwX, 
BYta tlXX tht ond of tbt fuXX GO^ X^aaont of tha 
bXo^ XavaX staff suoh aa A.B.0«8 and Y.Ii.W.a iiaa not In 
poaition in aXsoat aXX tha diatrlota, 
la ooaoootiOB with tha addltlonaX ataff aanotionad 
in AXlgai*h Biatriet andar tha Frograana, tha Srograaa 
Baport of tha diatrlot aaepXaiaa that uada^ tha auparvlaion 
of t^ a Diatrlot w^iatrata thira la ooa ahoXa-tiaa £*ro^ aot 
Offiear and oaa Aaaiatant Bro;}aot Offioart 6 Suhjaot-aattar 
SpaoiaXiatat Qna Aooounta Offloar» X Aaott.SoiX Oheaiat* 
X Saad BoYoXopitoat Offioar, X Biatriot AgriouXturaX Infor*-
i^tion Offioar, X Aaatt.AgrlooXtaraX Bngiaaar, X Aaett. 
AgriooXturaX looaoaiatt X StatlatioaX Offiear and X ?iaXd 
Offioar (for faata and Biaaaaaa), Baaidaa thara ara in aXX 
^n i - « « o n a h«d. «nd« th. Pacta,. rro,r«-.? 
fraiainf of tha Para^maXi 
la tha aarXy atagea of tha lASP, tha traiaing iiaa 
iapartad aaiaXy ia tha ooaoapt, aathodoXogy aad operating 
X, ZhidaAfpaad4«~i« p,X5* 
2. Ibidt P«3.3* 
5* XhidfAppaadix I. 
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proe^durtt. With thit •AfaaotMnt in ttit Frograamy att*&« 
tioo ««• inortMiogly paid to tli« epcoifio on tti« o^b 
training of fiaXd paraonnair •apaolally tha ?«L*f.a«Agri^ 
eultorftl Bxtanaion Offloara, co-oparativa ataff ato.t 
Eaphaala naa alao givan on tha training of non->offlolala 
oonnaotad idth tiia oo«oparatlvaa, progvaaal-va oultliratora» 
•lUaga laadara ato., In ordar to alloit thalr aotlia 
eo^oparation an& partlolpatlon. 
fha objaot of tbla Prograoaa nas to glta training 
to a llBltad nuabar of wUXing otatlvatora in tha apaolfio 
joba ablob ara to ba prforaad bjr tbaa on a partioular 
tiaa in ^alr flalda to a tap up agricultural produotion. 
Tha ottltliratora and thalr flalda vara utillaad aa radiJtt-> 
Ing polnta for tha nana fit of tha raat of t^ a oaltlvatora* 
In aaeh oottraa, 1$ enltlvatora imr^ giyn training for a 
pariod of ona to thraa daya, dapandlng upon liia apaolfio 
job In ahidi tha training «aa lapartad. fhla typa of 
training «aa axpaotad to i^ pxva oonaldarabljr tha tradl» 
tlonal aklll of tha oulti?atora in parforalng tha irarioua 
agriottltoral oparationa. 
Tha training prograaaaa undar tha lABP wara daaigntd 
to halp t^ a ouXtlTatorat tha prograsM ataff and othara ini 
a) idantlQring problaoa and daolding ahat la liiportant 
to tha ealtlvatorat 
1. Op.01t*»BOAS,Iaw })alhl»1960-69,0hap.IlI,p.U* 
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b) providing tcohnioal h«lp in preparing «nd iapX»-
Mttting prodttotion plans f 
e> laoilitating aupplor of timly and adaqtiatt ortdit* 
prodaotion ittppXiiti and narkating aanrioaat 
d) providing gttidanoa in tha uaa of furtiliatrs, hi|^ 
quality aatda» inaaotioidaai and 
a) ittplaatnting a varlatj of ottiar ralatad prograanaa* 
fba training in raapaot of tha abovai? naa organiaed 
at varioua lavala, i.a.» Cantral, Stata, Diatriet and 
Villaga. 
During tha pariod 1965-66, 2176 partioipants ar« 
raportad at tha diatriot laval and 6384 partioipants at 
block lairal, for tha training on (i) Faolcaga of Praotioaa, 
( i i ) Spot training in tha vatar uaa and autnagaaant at tiM 
aita in tha diatriot, and ( i i i ) Cuapoat asking, in Aligarh 
diatriot, ixtrittg tha pariod 1966-67 targata fixad for 
training at Pro^aot Haadquartara and Blook Haadquartara, 
ara 5000 and 10,000,raapaotiiralj. A aight aaaing prograoM 
for 1000 offieiala and non-offioiala uaa to ba oz»aniaad 
inolttding Tiaits out of tha Stata. 
Main Bla^nta of tha *gaolEa»* ftrogra—at 
fha following ara tha aain fiaturta of tha Intanaiva 
ilgriettltural Diatriot BrograMNi-
1, lara ProAuotion KLanningf 
1. Op*Qit*,ProJaot Offioa,Aligarh,p.$5~56. 
•2S«> 
2* l^provtd AfriouItKOPAl li«0tie*»t-
(i) fftrtiXlatrs «ii4 Orftaie iiuiiaMS ( i l l Zn^ ronvd St«4» ( i l l ) Is^romi^ Xaplaatata (Iv) wiittr t?M «a4 WKC»g»w»mt «ad Minor Zrrig«tioa 
(•1) Soil fostini. 
3« AnisAl Butbftn^ rjr ProgruuBot* 
4# AfrioiiUiirft}. J^fontfitioa And BxttiuiiQa MuoAtioii 
Aotiiritits. 
$• AMMttfliiit Slid Ii«J.ta*tioii« 
!• yww Pla&Qiiig by til* ouXtifatora imdtr l^is Brogrftaat 
is a iM« ApproAoli ftnA i« a j^ro-ooaditioa for obtaining al l 
Hia ifOQuirad isputa. la tba initial X ataga onl^ r It 40000 
aiapX* 7Bj*a frodaation Haaa" atra praparadi lixUik mr9 baaad 
on a *iiaol»go* of iaprovad and taatad agriotiltiiral praotioaa 
for aajor oropa, abi^ «aa poaaibla to bamlXa afiaotivaX/ bjr 
tha fiaXd ataff m&. a goM aaabar of ouXtivatara aooaptad 
tba aaaa* fai« nana for f^ a raaaining X0,000 agrioitltitfaX 
faaiXiaa mr9 to ba grtpatr^A in ^a ataga XX trograaM* Xa 
tiia atagt XX it «aa aaviaagta to adopt aora adfanead agrioul-
tnral taebaoXogr ia liia diatriot froa tba jraar X96S-66 in 
5 aalaatad iriXlagta of aa^ of tlia aavaatoaa blooka. fba 
pro^aa of fara pXanaiag i t tba lAllAgt, blook and distriot 
lafal «aa iaitiatad ttm tba faair X962-43. 
2* (i) fba lartiliaara vara to ba aappXiad tbrou^i tba 
oo^oparativaa or aa faqpivi'oa tba baaia of lara Brodiiotion 
X * xbidtObap. xxx,p .xT^xd. 
2, C^«Oit«tiCAB,0bap.IVXX|p.2Q0 
?• Xbid tp* 52* 
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Plftnt with tvcrjT ouXtivator in tht dlitriot. In r«apttot 
of tilt ftrtillMrs ooasa«ptlOD» i t is •BO0itr*ci^ to not* 
that tht It a* ot f^rtiliwra ty th« eultivfttor* i« on in 
iaoroMo. fhis inortaat raoftd froa 45 por oont to 200 
ptr otnt during 1962-69» ooiM f^trtd with tht I«v*lt of 
ooistuiption prior to tho iatroduotion of tlit Program* • 
Sidt b/ ald*t tha o^^haaia haa alao ^nn laid on th* data* 
Xopaiot of looal aaourial raaooroaa aueh aa graan aanoring 
and mraX o<»poat. 
( i i ) For tha produotioa and diatribiition of iqprovad 
•••A» a apaoial Srograaaa baa baan introdttoad in tba Paokaga 
diatriota witli a Haw to aapplawinting tba nomaX aaad 
davalopMnt prograana in oparation in tbaaa araaa. In aaob 
of l^a firat aavan diatriota 9 to 4 aaad prooaaaing and 
olaanaing a^ipnanta vara auppliad and a apaoial ataff 
eonaiating of ona Saad Bavalopanat Offtoar and 9 to 5 
Soad Davalopaant Znap«otora? fba goal ia to aatabliab a 
aaad indnatrjr that will Mat tba raqtiiraaanta of produeingt 
prooaaaing, atoring, traatingi packing aoA diatributing 
hig^ qualitr (oartifiad) aaad to ragiatarad aaad groaara 
for ftirthar Miltiplioation and diatribution to oaltiwtora? 
fba aaad of variatiaa raooaMndad iindar ZABP would hava 
to paaa tbroagb tba abova atagaa bafora i t ia uaad bjr tba 
ottltitatora. 
!• Xbidf p.200* 
2. Zbid. p. 24. 
9* Qp«0it,»I!CAB,l960-69,0bap.T,p.22, 
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With tht introdaotioB of Hig^-jri«ldinc V«ri«^ Frograna*, 
stvtnUtn eted Tillftgeo mr^ •atabllstotd at th« rat* of ona 
Tillag* p«r block firon Rabl 1964-65 la Allgarh. fh« produo-
tioB of tht oertlfitd stad of hjrbrld iMilat and hjrbrld jowar 
was alao talctn up lo Allgarh firoa tht jrtar 1966-67* Undtr 
tht progrant a l i t t of iaprovtd irarittlta aulttd to diffiNv 
tnt dlatriotst 1* draim and aaziaua ohtok m quality* both 
ill produotlni aa at l l at dlatrlbutioo, i t iapoatd. 
( l i i ) kR lapltmnt workaho^  hat bttn tttabliahtd in 
taoh Fackagt dlatriot in ordtr to glvt a stinulut to tht 
produGtion, populariaation and dtaonaOration of tht iqprovtd 
iBpltnintt aooording to tht suitability of tht rtgion. fhttt 
norkihopa art tngagtd in ^ t tttting of prototypta of i iplt-
Btnta tuittd to loeal cunditiont. In aany of tht paokagt 
diatriotB» diff>rtnt typtt of iapltoontt likt plought and 
harrows for tttd-btd prtparation, land shaping and Itvtlling 
dtviott, attd and fbrtiliatr plaotstnt dtTiota* inttr-oul-
turt tools» plant proteotiem t^uipMint and harvttting and 
thrtshing IspltBtnts bavt bttn ttattd. In aost of thtst 
distriots ooisprthtBSiTt fitld trials art bring undtrtaktn 
for carrying out aodifioatitms and iaprovtatnts in tht 
iapltatnts dtvtloptd at thtst workshops. 
Aligarh was ^ t first Paokagt district whtrt tht 
li^ltatnts Workshop was sstablishtd in Janusrytl965* During 
1. Ibid,1966,0hap,in,p.90. 
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fitettfifir and ifaroh 1963 * trftlniiif eottr«« of thr«t iit«k'» 
dttrstlom f&r 9X1 tht Agrioaltoral Mgimwtt of dlfforoat 
8t»t«» ««• oi^eiilstd in tlw Aligarh dittriot* 
Aa iaport»Bt saptot of tho laploatiitt forki^opa in tht 
B&okftga dlatrlott i t to oduoato and train farwrr ia ^a 
aaUotiOQi uaa and oara of iaproirad iapXaaanta tbrou^ fiald 
daaoaatratioiia. I^rtfora, out aat of iaprovtd iiipla«iatat 
hmoA tooXa and plant prottotion oqtiipaaata haa baan profiAad 
to aaoh villain lairal vorkar for thla purpoaa. 
(iir) iBprovaaanta in tiia affioianojr and afftetiTanaaa 
in tha aatar uaa and aaaagaaant ^ tha oaltitatora of far 
aeopa for inoraaaing agrieultural produotion. fha onfaYOor-
abla iwa^ar oonditicoa Himt axiat in fan of tha faotafa 
diatriota littit tfaa affaotlYtnaaa of inprovad aaada» farti-
liaarat plant protaoti(m and othar alaaanta in tha ii^ provad 
praotieaa adopttd tgr tba oultiirmtora. It uaa propoaad to 
donooatrata aoond and praotioal »thod« for aolTing fan 
irri(sation and drainana proUaaa and providing on-tha-
grottnd training and axparianoa in aatar aanaganant to tlia 
axtanaion ataff. 
m tdia raapaot. a aotiaaa of aatar uaa and Muaagoaaat 
«aa atartad in Jima»1969 to inprowt (i) tha natkiod of 
managing and eonaarring watar in indiviftttal ttupwm and 
fialdaf ( i i ) tba oonvajraaoa of aatar tetaaan tha indiridaal 
1. (^.Cit.Prejaot Offioa»Aligarh»Chap.ni*p.24* 
2. 0p.0it.,B0Al,1960-65>0hap.4«T»*ad» ?,p.91. 
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imnwrt miA tli« St*t« optxmttd irrlgfttloia and dr«ii»s« 
oaaals* 
Kinor lirifftUtSB «l«o eoaatituttfl «a iaportaat 
fi«14 of dtvtifl^ MiAt nndtr ^« Faokafc ?rogrMM« as work 
e«ii b« ooa««iv*A «a4 haaaivi to m Imrgt oxtoat Iqr tlio 
eaXtivfttors tlitasolvot. 
(•) la ^ t fitid of ?l«a« froUotioQ Htaturoa, tho 
foUonlaf tttpa luiv* )>MB tskoa ia tho Faolcago dittrlottf^ 
(*) FUat BrotootioB tqulsaitat aad wtoriala ftrt 
roporttd to hMf booa atooktd ia adoquato iiuaatl-
tloa ia tlio Taricma dopota for tim»Xj uat. 
(¥) Ifforta and* for propliy l^aotio trtatatat of aaoda 
aad erdpa m aa araa-wlaa basla to ward off tha 
attaeks of paata aad dlataaaa. 
llaat protaetiOB liaa btaa laolud^d aa aa aasaatiaX 
itas of tlii Faekaga of iaprotad praotloaa adoptad ia 
eoBpoaita daaoaatratiaa laid out oa oaltivator'a fialda. 
Saoomaadad eoatrol adiadulaa wr^ daooaatratad ia ttia 
daaooatratioa plota. 
SpaeiaX tfln^ tiaaia «aa laid oa tha tralaiag of fMKara» 
oaabora of aoa-offioiaX bodiaa aad tha axtaaaioa ataff ia 
Piaat l¥otaoti«B mtlioda. 
Xa tba araar 1965-66 aa iapraaaiva aobaM of Rat 
Oaapaiipa at aa aatiaatad ooat of la.1.90 laoa aaa latiaehad 
li • H M — « — — 1 1 iiiiiiiiiiii Ill Il l II i n i i i i II11 I I I III! mi nil i i i i i i n I m i l wii i i i M M i 
1. Q^^Oit.FroJaot 0ffioa»AXiiarh»(aiap.nx«p.20. 
•XI Off i^m distriot to figtit fti^iiuit SUU Anft go4o«i 
rmf with tb* MtistwiM of ford lNi»Aii%i«ii« A4dlli«i«X 
•tftff ooKpFiolag of 17 Junior Hwtit Frotottion i^ Mi«t«iita» 
17 Haat l¥o^Gtl<»i SttpwrrlooMi osA 17 Hold At1i«ii4iiato» 
m» ftpi^ointod to iattaoil^r S^io wt^ lE ia AUgitti ia tilt 
jt«r 19dS»67. A llttitod auiibor of ponor opvi^ ro^ QtuiN 
duottro ($50) wtM Jjiporttd idllii tlko f ortigR ox i^Miit 
«Mo availAlilt lit tlio ford foundation in tlio fttr 1963»d4 
and mrt diatrilBiitod to tito firat aavta FaoiHMP diatrletn*' 
(iri} tradtr tlia FaokM||» fro r^aano a j^eviaioa WM 
aodo for ^0 ootabXiiliaont and atrtag^tsiai of tha aoU 
taating labocatoriaa ia tbo firat oavon diatriota. fba 
appoiflta«it of i oil olttBiato and tita aoaatrtto^oa of tlia 
•oil ttatiaf liboratoriaa m(k prooiiraatBt of ofiimMnt 
«aa nada latar on. 
Aliipit haa a itll-a<iaii»pad aoil taatinf ia1iora» 
torj nAiiolk atartod ftoetioaii^ ttm tna ftar 1965 oad 
bat a oa^aoitj of tattiaf lOgOOO aoU aaaflaa a |aar» 
fba iab(»atiriao in all tiMi faokafi diatrieta provida 
iafoniatioa on aoil aaaljroia» irriiatiffiEi» aator for tita 
a« a baoii for Hit oboioa of orofa and apflioation of 
fartiliiora in aeitntifie doata lir fiald atdff*^ 
5* undor Aniaal Huobandiyt tlia frofraaaif liiioli 
1. Op,Oit.,Frojoot 0ffioo,41iiarlitl9d$»<aiap,nitf*^. 




eui oostrlbutt iMwdlAttly to InortMt ^ t laooat of tb« 
oultivstors ^iroai^ i«proT«atiit of XlYtttoek* poaltrft 
piggery and foddi«r d«v*XopMnt, h'-MV b««ii iso3tt4«d. fkuiM 
Qoastittttatt of tbt Aniaal Husbandry ProgrMna In tb« 
Aligarli district havt b»«n atartad alaos tha laoaptloA 
of tba a^olca|p» ProtfraauMi in tiit diatriot. fha raaulta 
of tha work dona In tbla raapaot ara suBHurlatd aftar Hia 
analyaia of tba eaapla atu^y of Faokaga diatriot ooltiir^ 
tora in Ctiaptar VI* 
4. In tha UBP diatrlots tha aohaai of AgrioitlturftX 
Inf oroatlos and Sxtcnaion Sdueatlon aotlYitaa oonatltutad 
aainiy tha following two praotloaat^ 
(1) Biaatoinatlon of inforaation throtiifli tha uaa 
of varioua Mdia of lnforaatl(ai and puhlloity. 
( i i ) riald ])oaonatrationa. 
In tha firat oaaa, en intagratad InfonMktlon prograana 
at tha Contra-Stato^Blatriot lavala waa dram up to 
proYida inforaation and taohnioaX galdanea to al l faraara 
partioipating in tha Faokaga Progpaaaa diatrlota» ao that 
thay eould fully partioipata in tha Frograaas and ondar-
atand and iaplaaont tht agrieultural iaprevaaanta unnar i t . 
In tht aaeoad oaaai eonaldaratoXe iaportanea waa 
gitan to fiald daaonatrationa whidi eonatituta tha aoat 
affaotivt tool for aotivating ealti^atora to adopt i^proiad 
produotion praotioas. It uaa daoidad that tha antira 
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tip«fidltttr« la th% first Mvva dUtriott would b« born* 
by th« ford 9ouBdAtloa» la Uttar ?rAd«ib, Allgarh ««• 
••X«ct«d for oarzgrlnt out ftn inttntlf* agrioultunOL lafor-
KBtion progrfioM to t«nro AS aa obstrvfttloQ-otts-tralaiag 
ground for tiio laforsAtloa porsoanol of dhor 3t*tot. 
AXigftrb «&« tho first dietriot to sot up tbo iafonMttion 
IJDit togtthsr with tbt a*o*Maz3r ttaff aad tquipMat* 
5, A.Mtt«MBt aad BvaXuAtitm was •aYlvagtd «• aa 
iattgr&l part of tho Paelcaga Srograww aad «aa uadartakiia 
ia all tba diatriott froa it a iaoaptioa. Fiald work for 
tlia aaseaaatat aurvajra ooaaiota oa two oMpoaoatat (a) 
orop-outtiag axpariiHata; aad (b) oolUotioa of agronosio 
aad aooaoaie data. 
tha latroduotioa of Hinh^yialdiag variatioa PrograMia 
ia tha lADP diatriott 
Aa tha UJDP did aot aobio-va i ts objaot of iaoraaa-
lag food prodttotiOT by 50 par oaat duriag tbe Third Flaa 
pariod ia tha diatriota aolootad for the purpoaa, i t 
aaoaaaitatad draatio ohaagsa ia taohaologjr uadar tha 
Fourth rii^ Taar ?laa aad thaa sarkad tha iatroduotioa 
of high-jrialdiag variatiaa prograsuMi froM the Icharif 
aaasoB of 1966-67. Ia Allgarh diatriot alao thia high-
/ialdiag prograaaa «aa iatroduood from tha aaae jraar* 
aad oovarad fihaat» saiso, bajra, paddjr aad jonar. It vfaa 
1. I^vaBia,S aad !)ixit>R.S. "Sooaoaioa of HYT ia Faokaga 
BiatriottAligarh* ladiaa Journal of Agrioultural Eoo-
aosioa,BoBbiV,Tol.XXIII.Oot-9ao.l968r»o.4»pp.95-103. 
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•tarttd witli til* objeotiTt of introduolai MfiXy ld«iiti-
fl«d high«yi«X4iiig Taritti«« rtaponel-v« %o blgli dOMs of 
ftrtiXlsvrs. fbit fiigb-jrUlding Viftriotjr i^ ograaM alsod 
at attaiaiiig Mlf-«iffioitiifqr in food production by tbo 
•nd of 1970-71. 
f 0 inoroaaa agrioultural produotion la Indiai sevoral 
biiii-yitldiQg varittioa oropa ha^ boon tf olTad in tha 
rteant yaaz«. For inatanoa, ttia naw daarf irariatiaa of 
3oiiara->64» and Iiaraa Bojo, IlizioaD ibaat. Hybrid MaiMt 
Saiohuag Mativa I, faiohung latita 65• Z«B*8» fainaa and 
laaoiiar Sali paddy irarittiaa» ato, aad introduoad in tha 
oountry vitbia tha laat aix or aavan yaara* Tba naw varia-
tiaa uatialXy ylald 60 to 100 par oaat aora tiiaa tha looal 
Tariatiaa» aad for aahaaoiag agrioaltural produotioa tha 
iaportaaoa of thaaa hi#i-yialding Yuriatiaa ia ooaaldartd 
to ba oraoial. 
fha faotora «hioh will graatly halp fanwra i^ 
aooaptiag iib»— variatiaa ara oaoa agaia tha aaaa a\i 
aaYlaagad for tha mooaaa of tha lADF, i .a . i (i) pr^^laioa 
of aaourity of taaura, ( i i ) iaoaotlYa-oriaatad fari^  px-j^ oa 
polioy» ( i i i ) iaatitutional fhotora aaoh aa tha aataWaa-
MBt of a good not work of ooonuaioatioa fhoilitiaat a«ia-
taaoa of aa orgaaiaad aarkati proviaioa of adaquata aad 
tiaaly eradit for oidtiTatiOQ axpaaaaa aad for tha pur-
1..0ohaia,D> "Sooaoaio Aapaota of Blgh-yialding Tariaty 
PrograwM", UAB,p.75-79. 
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ebut of f»ni i&pat«» and (IY) adoption of * paokago of 
praotioaa tto. 
fha ZABP dlatriota aa 'patk-flndar* and *paot- attttr* 
diatrieta'' haira ft k^ jr rola for tha auooaaafoi iaplaaanta-
Uoa of tha HT? Frograaaa* Aa» It la oonaidarad, thaaa 
araaa ara having naoaaaazy organiaation and faoilitiaa 
ahioh ara oooaidarad aaaaatial pra-raquiaitaa to ;papid 
agrioalturaX growth i aa& tharafora thay aaa aat tha paoa 
hjT daaonatrating tha aueoaaaful taohaiquaa of oultivatloa 
of ^a hi^-yialding tariatlaa ao aa to aj^lolt thiar 
/laid potantlalltlaa to tha ttudaua aartant poaalbla. 
Ixparlanoaa gainad in thaaa dlatriota oan wall ba utiXiiad 
in th% othar araaa aalaotad for i^plaaantation of tha HT7 
?rograaaa in ordar to aohiata ^a baat raaulta outaida tha 
Paokaga ara« alao. 
Daajgn and glan of tha 3a«pla Sunrayi 
fha aignifioanoa of Sa^pla Surra/ undartakan pt^ 
ba raaXisad onX/ aftar going through th9 Yariooa atapa 
takaa in ooniwotion with tha Baokaga Frograwu and tha 
aotuai ispUaantation of tha aohaaaa in tha fiald of 
agrioultura. Aftar an anal/tioal atud/ of tha prograaa 
raporta of tha Faokaga Prograjua* tha author ftXt ^a 
naed of thia aaapla atud/ and oonduotad thia Surva/ to 
bring forth tha faota, tha raaulta of wbieh ara aunariaad 
aftar an anal/aia aada out of tha data oollaotad. 
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fh« aattior 1« oonfidtat that th« ftohl*T«a«at« of t«n 
]r«art of suttaintA •fforts of tht Paokagt ptrsonntl *nd 
i t t alll«4 dopartatQta would hmr% btta Mioh diffbreat if 
•o«t tinovrtliy and iatogrltjr bad boon th«r« in ^o s-taff 
iSTOl^ id ondtr tho ZABP to gtt rid of iaptnding food soaroi^ 
in th* oouatrjr. Vliat i«t in faot« tht impact of tbt Paokag* 
ftogpBmm on tho ouXtiTRtora of Aligarh diatriot» oan b« 
eo^^artd with tho analytie sad* aftor oonduoting tht 
tasplt tnqairy of 720 ealtiiratora in 60 vilXaftt of 5 of 
tht X7 bloeks of tht diatriot. 
Ptriod of BttottiCT and tht Idta Bthindt 
fht abovt tnquir/ «aa eonduottd during tht ytar 
1966-67 than f Ivt |tara had alrtad/ patatd afttr tht 
iapltasntation of ^ t Frogra«M in tht diatriot. fht tnq.u-
ir / ia rtlattd not to tht aeoounting proetaata of tht oul-
tiTatora, buti tht rtapooatt tMrt obtaintd for tht porpott 
of obatnring ^ t attitudt of tht oultivatora and tht ptr-
aoaRtl tomurda tha Paokagt Prograant and ita ittpltovnta-
tion in tht diatriot* It took ntarXj tight aontha to 
ooaplttt tht Survty* at aany of tht aaq^Ita vtrt found in 
tht inttrior TilXagtt and tvtn tht approaoh roada aoattint 
wtrt found Ttry iaproptr* Ofttn tht aaapXtt wart not 
avaiXabXt at tht tiat of tht viait and aubatqutnt via ita 
atrt aadt to ooXXtot tht inforsation* 
fht idta to obtain auoh itfforaation ia that tht 
iapaot of tht PrograwBt ahouXd bt oXtar in rttptot of tht 
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oultl'Vfttors* a««rtii«ss of tli* FrogimMM and i ts •pplioabi-
litjT in ^ t i r Blnis to adopt ^ t ways and Mans to Ij^rova 
tbair oiiltiiratioa. How lar thay art io a poaltlon to avaiX 
tht opportunitiaa baiag larovldad to ^aa aad «liatba;r thof 
ara aaffieltatXjr or iaauffloiantX/ availaUa. AM a l l tlia 
ouXtiiratora atra to raoaiva 100 par oaat of tliair raquira* 
•inta aftar tha prapai>atioa of twm plana, tlia «(»rd wiffjl-
oiastljr daaotaa tbla aaaaiaf tbat i^ir ra^irasanta ara 
not ia I b l l and laaa 1^a» tttat atana iaanfflolaiit. 
Ooiraraga aad Saaplian faobalqtta Ad(»tadi 
fha iavaatlfatloQ oovarad a l l tha blooim io tha 
dletriot. Siaoa i t «aa iatandad to atudj tiia iaipaot of 
tha Faetega ^ograwai in Aligarh dlatriot» a oaaaua of 
a l l ttia blooka «aa takaa aad a aalaotloa of 5 bloolca oat 
of tha total 17 bloolca la tha diatrlot aaa M^a at raadoa* 
At tha aaooad ataga of saapliagi a oaaaaa of a l l tha 
viUagaa in aaoh of tha aaleotad hlooka aaa taleaa* fha 
aaaplaa of l^a aelaotad villagaa waa draan out of tha 
totol villagaa ia a a ^ hlook, oaklBg a olaatar of thraa 
villagsa froa tha l i s t of villagaa la aaoh hlook laaving 
bahlad 5 auahara, aad aaltotlag 9 oluatara (15 irillagaa) 
out of tha total elaatare la aaoh hloolc* fh»a» la a l l , 
20 eluatara, oovoriag 60 Tillagae, in a l l tha aaapla 
blooka, wara aelaotad. 
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k% th« third •%««• of saapling* a o«nma of All th« 
Ottltif»tor« fron •»oli olu»t«r of Yillacii WM drann, and 
12 eultlirators out of tlw l i s t of aultlvaton* after oalc-
lag oluattrs la tha aaoa my aa aaa dona at tha aaoond atage 
of aaaplinit trom aaoh aa«pla villagt nara aalaotad, at 
fhtiai oovtriag tiia whola diatriot rmadOKly» ia al l , 
4 blooka, 60 villagta (15 Yillaigaa par blooica) aad 720 
Ottltifatora (12 oulti^atora p^r vlllaga or 160 oultlvatora 
par blook) wr* atlaotad for tha aaapla atudjr* 
Frtparatloa of the Sohedalas 
fija ae&adala of tha aaquiry baa baaa ooaatruotad kaapiag 
ia Tiaw ^a iapaot of tha Paoitaga frograsae on oartaia aapaota, 
fha taquiry ralataa tos (i) Stattia of tha cultivator a nith 
thair holding aieei ( i i ) fraparatioo of tha fara Produotion 
Flaaa aad thair KiooaaalUl applioatioa ia tha flaldf ( i i i ) 
Bola of tha Oo-q^arativaa ia diaaaaiaatiag tha raquirad 
agrioaltttral iapata to tha fhraarai (iv) fiaaaeial aaaiataaea 
frOB oo-oparativaa and othar agtaoiaat (•) Soiaatifio 
Daaoaatratioaa aad '^air affoot m tha ooltifatoraf (YI) 
Itoaaa of irrigatioa atiliaedf (vii) Mvattoek faoilitiaai 
(Till) Abilitjr of otatitatora to atiliaa iaputa aad draw 
haaafita oat of tha TaoHiga BrogranM. 
Co«pilaU<m of tha Patat 
( i) Arraagtatat of ffihlaat Aftar tha eau^latloa of tha 
iaTaatigatioa, i^ a aaquizy haa haaa arraagtd iato aight 
•Iglit groapt of qu««tiQiit to oakt •a«jr tb* prtpftration of 
tftbloB ftod in ordor. Eadi group oontainliig fow rolatod 
•B(plritis. 
A stpftrAtt tftteX* for tftoii group !»• l)Ooa propftrod 
flrttt blook««i«o, «ad thoa a oonsoiidatod fhlm tot al l 
tho four bXooko is eoaatruotoa uhlc^ aboiia tha raaulta of 
aaeli gr^p of anqiuirlaa at a glaaoa. la thia Baanar» 32 
tablaa (al#it tablaa par blook) for a l l tha 4 bXooka and 
8 oaaolldatad ^bXaa of tha group-^iaa aaqalriaa* ara 
ooaatrttotad. 
(11) fabttlatlOB of tha Haapoaaaat 
In all tba 40 tablta oooatruetad* aapnaala la glvaa 
on tba raapcmaaa of tha latarvlaaaaa la ralatloa to aereagaai 
fa* tida purpoaa, thraa aoraaga-groupa ara draiiB» that la, 
froB 0 to 5 aoraa, $ to 10 aoraa, and 10 and abova aoraa, 
ahoalng tha raapoaaaa of tha oultlvatora uaaar tha dlfftraat 
aoraaga-groupa, 
la al l tha tahlaa ooDatmotad uaaar thaaa groupa of 
aaqulrlaa, tha aaooad ooluon ooatalna tha thraa aoraaga-
groupa* aad la tha third oolu«i total aimbar of oaltlvators 
of tha partloular aa^ulry la gliraa. la tha raat of tha 
ooluttsa, raapoaaaa of tha lavaatlgatloa ara arraagod la 
auabara of tha latarvltiiaaa am thalr pareaatagoa out of 
tha total Buahar of eultltatora gltaa uadar eoluan 9o.3* 
^ 2 . 
k total of al l tha eultliratox* uadar tba tlxrat aeraagt* 
groapa ia aXao glvtn la tha laat in ooXtiaii Vo*3 and 
ooaonrrantljr, tha pareantaif*, oat of thia total, ahoaing 
tha paroantaga raapootaa of partioular aiiqiiiriaa in aaob 
hXoek ooirarad undar tha anixairjTf ia givan* 
Out of tha varioaa ftpow from tha anqttirjr, tha 
inYaatigatioo haa baaa drawn and tha oo-ralation of 
difftrant faota and tha raaolta ara analyaad in a ayata-
•atio aanntr, bringing in light tha iapaot of tha Paokagt 
Prograna in Aligarh diatriot of tha partioipating 
ottltivatora. 
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Btfor* aritioBllf txaalnlng H^ t d*%« about ^9 
«t*tut of tbt oiatiffttors la roXfttSon to tlitir ^ol4iiig«t 
i t !• vital to giw » toiof Aoooont of tho proot«« of 
diitributiim of tn* r 1|^tt to tho miltiiratorft bofom aitd 
ftfttr tho abolition of saaindari ajrataa pzwvaiiini in 
0ttar FraA«ali« 
I^ aad Syatta baforc 2aaiiidagiti4bol.itiont 
Be fort tha abolition of aaaiadari igrataa in I^ ttar 
Pradaabfl952t t^ a toiiora holdara ooald ba broadly ditidod 
iato two olattaat via.« (a) profriatora and (b) tananta. 
fba land aaa oaaod bjr tiia pr <ipriatora liiila tba toaaata 
gtaaralljr etaltivatod i t . Tba taaaata atra plaoad ia 
•arioiia eatagoriaa trm tha via* poiat of tba right of 
oooapaaajr* fba propria tor olaaa iaoiudod aaaiadara aad 
faluqdara (ia Atadb) aad tbar aotad aaialy aa iatarae-
diarias in tba oolitotioa of laad rataaua botaata ^a 
Stata aad tba oultiiraton. tbair righta vara praanaati 
baritabla and traasfirabla, ao that tbajr bad tba riglit 
1. Baport of tha Eaaiadar Abolitioa OoaBittta»0«f««Allaha» 
bad»194Sf 7ol. I» (map* trxXf pp. 197-64* 
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to hold land ia ptrpmtaitf wfaieh was thtorltloaUj v»«t«d 
in tbt S%«t« Kibjtot to tho pn^ raont of land rovtnut that 
vfto dotorainod at ttio tint of aottloaont* fhia rii^t aaa 
•xtraatly eoaprthaoiivt and oatitlod than to UM tht Mad 
la aay aay tiiat tbaj likad. fha only otoliiatian lapoaad 
on ^ t a «a« that of ^a payaiBt of laad ravtaua. 7halr 
richta atra ao aztaaoiiw aa to Inolttda all Tlllac* laad 
iaoladini abadi (inhabittd aitaa), oalturabla aad 
ooltarabla laad ao atU as tt% Ylllagi eoaaon land. 
t t aaa only to a aaall oztoaty not azoaoding 1/5 th 
of tha total araa ondar oaltlvatlon at tha tlM of laaia-
darl abolition, tuat tha laad aaa oaltl^ratad bgr tho pro-
prlatora thaattlvta.'^ Vour-fifth of i t aaa oultltatad hf 
tha tanaata, aho aara dlTldtd into varioat oatagorlaa Drcv 
tha vlaa point of tha right to tha proriaion of land. But 
proprlotoro and protootad ttnanta lat out land oa batai. 
Holdiaga atra U% oat aoatly on oaah-r«atal baaia although 
tha igrataa of thara-oropping was «lao ia Togua. Honta had 
oontlauoualy laosaattd ao pratouri on laad iaortasad and 
raolc-raatiag had btooat auoh a aarkad avil of tha ajrataa 
that i t affnotad advoraaljr tha lnotnti<vaa for highar and 
laprorad oultiYatioa. Sha tanura«4ioldara mn onljr to pa/ 
land roTanoat ahiXt tha aatira ooat of oBltivatiOQ aaa to 
ba boraa ^ tha bataidar. Onl/ truataortti/ ponoaa aora 
•alaotad a o aa to pra-ftat thaa olainiag righta of land 
1. 8iag|itBaljit» %aBd Hoforaa ia Uttar FradtohSFlaaaiag 
OoaaiaoioB, Ohap.IZZ, p.21 
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ia fUtsr*, th« nftat* of b«tftia«r« iitr* not «ittr«4 la 
tti% Yillftg* F«oord«, Hit tmrm wtv MttXtd l»j atitual 
ftgrMMSt. fbi* ttat* of «ffi&iro foM oostlAuoa otva ftftor 
tti* ftboXition of iMiiiAftrl. Btsido»» tlit r«at tho miiii-
dart ii»td to eoXloot ft nvuibor of ilXogftX •smotioas or 
Bftsraaft imdor ono prttoxl or ttio othor* 
fiooidot tbt i^ropriotorsf thtrt »tro o^or intor-
Btdiftrioo bttwttn ft priaelpftX tftoft&t and ft liaftiidsr* 
fboftt IttoXttdod ftB "irndtr-proprlfttor^dn Airftd)i}» "fttib-
proprittor" (iiUgrft), "ptraftntat ttnuro hoUor* or ft 
*ptrafti»iit XtMtft".* fhoir rli^tft wtrt guftrftattod uadftr 
tht ttnift of MttXowat ftad wtr* ptrsftaoat^ bortditftbXft 
ftBd trftatfftrftbXi liSn tboft* of tht iftaiadftrft* fho Xftttor 
bftd ao r i ^ t to r«»uat Xaad uador tbo ooeuifttloa ot tiMUt 
laforlor propriotoFft Aro« liiaa ^oy roooifwd ft shfti** otit 
of rvatftX iaooM* fhtro nfto thuft ft Xoag ohftia of sub-
iafbttdatloB ftBd tilt burdta oi i t ftXX oa tht tiXXtr of 
tbt toiX* tbo nftt ft ttatat. fbit obftia tftt toMtlMt 
Xtagtiatatd hy ptzatatat or ttaporftrjr Xttttt or jiortifti^t 
of tbtir Xftad by tat aftaiadftrt or irndtr-proprittort ia 
fftvour of tbtktdftrt or aortst^ttt,^ la otrtftla otbtr 
oftttt tbt ttaftatt tatnttXvtt Xtftttd oat or tab-Xtt tbtir 
boXdiagt ftad ftddtd to thit proottt* 
X. PXftaoiag Oonftittio»»itw StXb l^y'I^ pXtatatfttiffik of X>ftad 
Rtforat} Aag.X966, p.248. 
2« Rtport of tbt 0«F#Zftftiadftri AboXitioa ooaMitttt,X948» 
yoX.I,0bftp.VII,p.X59. 
3. Ibid,pi>.X59-65. 
4* Ibidf pp«Xf9-X62. 
'^ii^ 
Pgoi^ rUtMpy ottltiirmtiont This Inoluats tlit Urm Sir 
*ad niodtai^t «lii<^ is tht hmm-^U^m of tlit prti|^i«tort 
!»•.» 1to« limd ouXUi«t«d 1:/ th« pi'^rivtor with his 
own aftttrlaCLt ••nraa%t or by lilrti Xftbour. fhw propz*iw«» 
tor hmA spooial riglita o««r suob 3Aiid» an unrtstrlotud 
rli^t of UttlBf hi* Sir» tho l««so« or %»i»iit doos not 
obtaia htriditarj rinhtt. fho roTtnat lapoaod upon 
sftttindAT in thi« rotpoot i« v^rr oonoMtiorMiI mt oonparod 
with tht r«nt8 paid %f tho tonfttttt. 
f t n m f and thoir r lAttt fhtr« wtr* Mttral kloda 
of tocaats la tht Statt htfort tht abolition of nttiadari 
sjrttta tuoh at fixtd-ratt ttnanttf ttnantt holding on 
tptoial ttrat in Avadh» tx«^roprittaxy ttaaatat htrtdi« 
tarjr ttnaats» oooupaaoy and non-'Oeoupaaogr ttnastt and 
2 
othtrt likt grantttt and isrovt»holdtrt« Btaidtt» thort 
wtrt tub«ttn&ntt and trt0t*^tttrt. Thus tht righta 
and oonditiona of ttnurtt toowtd widt variationa* A 
fixtd-ratt ttnant tnjoytd htritablt rifl^t at ht had 
alto unXiaittd right to ttib-Xtt land. 
fht inttrtat of ttnantt holding on ^ptoiaX ttrwi . 
in Avadh taa htritablt bat not tranafirablt. Thtjr 
tnjojtd otrtain tptoial priviltgtt btoaoat ^kty wtrt 
prtviootly tht o«Btra of thtir land* In othtr rttptett 
thtj had tht aaot rii^ta and liabilit ita at thott of tht 




Bx*propri«tary right* aooru«d la Sir anA XhudkiiMht 
iMnA mt9n m proprietor Imt hio propri«tarjr rigbt bj voluo-
tmtf AlitJEifttiQ& or tijT op«MitiQQ Of iMm suoh «• fQr«ol.osuro 
or aaXo in txtoutioa of « doorto. Ho hoia oaoh land m% m 
roat rat* ihioh «a« two ftaaao ia « rupoo loss ttuua tbo 
rest rott of «B oooupoaoy holdor* 
Ooeupaaor rif^to wort roquirod ordinarily b/ ooati-
auoua eaXtiYatioa for a period of tweliro jroars btfort tiio 
toaaaojr reforaa of tha tutntiaB. fho oooupaao/ rigbta 
wart liartditaz7 altbougH aot traaaftrabla. The oocupaaof 
taoaata oouXd» ho«avar» aub-lat thair hoXdinga* Tha hBV^ 
ditarjr taaaata oaaa into axiataaoa aftar tha paaaing of 
tha tr«P. faaaaojr Aot of 1959* f^^y iaoladad a lar^ nusbar 
of ordinary taaaata aho did aot tiava any paraanaat righta 
bafora tha paaaiaf of tha abova lagiaXationt and* tbaraforot 
vara ainaya undar tha fear of ojaotaaat. Tha aoa-oooupaao/ 
taaaata ivara Xaj^ galy aa aab-taaaata, or taaaata of Sir oa 
ahioh taaaao/ riihta oould aot ba aoquirad. 
fha oottprahaaaiva taaaao/ lagialAtioa bifora tha 
abolition of aaMiadari ejrataa «aa tha U«P* faaanoy Aot 
of 1999• IJhdar thia Aot al l taaaata aho foraarljr had ao 
paraanaat rigbta mT9 graatad paraaaaat and haritabla 
rightai tha oaljr axeaption baiag tha aab-tananta aad 
1. |bid» p.165. 
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t«a«nt« of Sir* Farther, ttoaata wf gitvn r l ^ t to aakt 
laprovtMents on th«ir hoXdiiiii with th« oOMtnt of th«ir 
landlords and if tho oourt «21o«td thMi, oouXd do so ttvn 
i f tht lAadlord* did not acroo. flioy ooiiXd a3»o olaia 
ooaponaation ia th« oa«o of • jootatnt* fba Aot inpoatd 
rootriotiotto upon tbo •nhanoaMnt of rent lAiieh oould b« 
•nhttaood oi^or dut to iacraaao in aroa or baoataat of 
inorsaaa in produotiTitjr. fba ruXaa fraatd undar tha Aot 
proridad that iwat oould aot ha raviaad for a pariod of 
20 jraara or t i l l tha naxt aattliaaot aaa dua. Proviaioo 
«aa alao aada for tha reaiaaioo or auapaaaicm of rant* 
tha Oaaa f^r tfaa Abolition of Zaaiadari Sya^ai 
In aoonoKiaa ahara an ovarihalalng Majority of tha 
paopla li-va by a^ioultam* raiaing of agrieultural produo-
tivity ia a naoaaaary ocndition of aoonosio growth and 
iMprovastat in tha ataadard of living of tha naaaaa • Agri-
ealtural produotivi^ P»r aora aad par oapita ia of tan 
eiromaoribad aad liaitad by tha pramiliag land qrataa. 
It has baan poiatad oat la a tQkf& papar that "ia a 
nuabar of oouatriaa of tha ragioa» daftotiw land tanara 
ayataaa etultify tha faraar'a iaitiativa for tha ipprova-
aaat of produotion aad daadaa tha iapaot of aoonoaio plana. 
Agrioaltiiral davalopatat throughout tha world ia atrongly 
•otivatad by tha inoentitaa of f^ratrai #iieh aay lika ^a 
for* of prida of ownarahip* aaourity of ooeupaneya and tha 
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•xp*et*tlon of m jitit diidsiott ot furs IJIOOB* l»«t«t«a 
Xaadlordt and t«iuuitt. fh«s« faotort i»f9 •vvrjniiitxii 
pro^a to b« •tlMiIut for iMod improyumit^m 
Bisottttiaf tbt lae«ativ«« «al lastlttttloaaX faotort 
InfltMBolBg tb* r»t« of agrloalturftl dtvtK^aiviit the 
a«or*t«rlat of ^o PAO rtportod • • follows i "imsatlsffto-
tory forai or ooaditloot of iRad toouf* m/ o<»istltat« A 
•ajor iapodlMiiit %o AtiroXQiiatBt Igr oroatlnf or p«rp«tuft-
tlng •ooiftl unrottf as «tl l «• b/ hn^rlag tho aod«rAii»» 
tion of agriotiXtartX Ottt-of-d«t« orofpiof s)r«t*M» for 
iflttanotf wm^f \m proppod up b/ tomaioj Isiiv or eustowi. 
fho applioatioB of w^ora aothodt wmy bt ii^ xMslbXt btoau-
i« laratrt* inooatt «r« dopmatod bar oxhorbitaat raata 
to aa axtaat abloti laavaa ao amrgia for aaTing or lavtat-
Mat, fht ttnaat aay I«elc tha aialaua aaoarity of tamtra 
id l^eh would aaoouraga hia to iataat aaidafa ia laprova-
atata or wotdd aaoooraga a oradltor to ffraat tba oultlv»-
tor a loan* fha tanaata* bargainiag poaltloa aajr ba 
farthar aaakaaad by tha hoat of latavmdiariaa bataeaa 
tha oaltliratar aad tha lagal omar of tlia aoil. 0Bdar 
uaaatiafaotorjr ooadltioaa of land ^aura, i t ia daabtfUl 
ihatiiar aabaldiaa or afforta bgr axtaaaioo aartioaa to 
aneouraga datalopaaat will ba lUlly afftotiva baoauaa tha 
tanaat my raoaiw only a aaall ahara of aajr iaoraaaa ia 
1. U«9« Kaonoaio Ballttia for Aaia aai ttia far Baat» 
Vol.XI.Wol, ^ruaa,196O,p.0. 
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proditdtims du« to bis o«a tffiirtt or immttatiit* mad to 
ii«» l i t t l* iQosntlf* to mk9 mw?-
fh« Ooiigr«s» Agrarian Batorat ooMMittaa raporttd in 
1949 liHat "tfeara ^^aaot W aiijr Xaatiag i^protaaaat ia a^i -
Qttlterai iiroavtotiOB mA affioianoir vitlioat ootq^ rabanaiira 
rafOTK in tha omm%tf*9 laaa ajfataa. flia Ooaaittaa ia 
atroBgiy of ^a ^iaicm tbat ia tba agrarian aooaoBy of 
India tbara ia ao pXaea for iatamidiariaa aad laad ottat 
baXoBf to tba tillar**. 
m* U.F* ssaoiadari Abolition Qoaaittaa built up a 
oaaa f^ aaaiadari abolition along tba following liaaat "fba 
orgaaiaation of agrioultura and ita affioittsoy dapiaia vary 
maek on tlia •y^t^m df land tanuraa ani a oultiirator l i l l 
aot aork to bia ftiU oapaoit/ nor will ba iataat bia raaour-
m» in iaproviag iiia laadt unlaaa ba ia oartain tbat b« *i3>l 
att|«^ ma l^ttita of bia labour and tba baaafita aooruii^ 
froa bia iavaatattit***^ 
fba Ooaaittaa baa furtbar obaartad ^at ima of tba 
baaio oauaaa of food eriaia «aa tba outaodad ajrataa of 
laadlordiaa ainoa i t daa{)anad tiM oaltii«tor*a inoanti'vaa 
and pravaatad iataaaif* oultivation, «Zt baa baooat a drag 
on ttm dairalopaant of l^a produoti^ foreaa of tba oot%tV|'« 
It bindara airazy aanaibla aobaaa of 2arga aeala oparation 
for rababilitating tba eoUapaad aoono^r of tba oounttf^ 
1* Ibidi 701»XIZ»llo.9fXo?»l9$7»P«73* 




AboXltioo of pftTfttltio XaaAlordisa fO-oiif nitli til* •Jtault** 
jMoai d«f«Xo§pMat of iaauttrlAt e«a alon* dr*ir •wa^ tla» 
pQpvkXmttm uBproduetiviljr •iiiR|e»d in agrieailturt - ftod tb« 
XandXtM lftboiar«r« and tlw oooupivr* of umooitoBio boldiact • 
Ao4 aftlEt pottvibU th« r«or0Utis«tioii and rvgrotipiiig of ttios* 
i^o rttfiiA <« Und iato oo»ojp«rativt •atorpriMs tjadf 
th«7«1»jrt iaom&so ^0 mtiooia voaltli and laooat* Ho 
•olatiOQ nithlii tti« axiatiiig £ruMi»ork of tw land sjrataa 
btlaf poaalbia, Xh9 Xaodlord amt go*. 
Objaotlif of I»aiid laforaat 
lamA mtQTwm iaoluda al l l^aao Maaiirta iihi^ aiji 
at optlBoa land itaai blgliar ^odyotivitjr and aaxiJKAaatioE 
of agrioulttaraX output* iriifljrt thara my h% four diat^ M o^t 
objtoti^a of iaad rafora poliar* Flratiy^ thaca la tba 
probiaa of low afri^lturaX produotiTltyr and output* Ai^  
Maauraa at aa inatitutl^al Xaval tliat taad to raaova 
obataoXaa toaarda aaxlalaatlon of agrieuXturaX output aad 
produetlTltjr or ^lat pr^ota It diraotXir hata of tan raoaiir^ 
ad ^a tep priority is abapiag ImxA rafozaa. Saeurity of 
taauraa, iaprotaaKSt of tanuriaX atatua, oimaratiip rii^ta 
to tlia tiXlara of tiia Xazid and •fn aotiraaa of Xand radia-
tri^tion and ooaaoXidatioa of HoXdingat ara aXX daaigaad 
to aobiafa thia goaX. Thaaa inoXuda proaotloa and atraag-
tbaaiag of iaeantitaat raaotaX of oliataoXaa to tat^uioXefi-
eaX advtyioaf aad aaxiaiaaticm of fara inputa* 
X* Ibid, p.55?. 
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S«oo]idly, land mforam bftir* been iuid«rt«k«ii to bring 
about * fkir or OQUitablo dittribtition of afriottXtorftl 
lilO<MMI» 
fblrdliTt A bMlo probloa of sost undordoimlopod tad 
ftgriettX1»ir«3. oouatrios IM tb«t of fmt undor-^dtTtlopatiit in 
Agrloaltttro. L»&d r«forw» tboroforot w^^ bt dirtotod to 
«obi«vt lUi InortMt in mmpXopmnt, A O«M for Iftnd rodis-
tribtttioa i« of too bulXt on tbis ground. An I«Ii«0« Boport 
otnto* ^ n t *** iildor di«trlbttti(»i of o«Mri^ip &m oortainXjr 
• tabl lot m& inortnoo tiio iroluai of tvem oi^lojratnt and 
prednotiont sinoo i t ftlloii a fuUor o^^lo^rMnt of tbo 
fmily l a b ^ r foroo. Ijar«t •otatt ajrattaa in ^la laaa dt-fa-
Xf^ad oointriaa a i s at radneing tba oeata of labour b/ 
ai^lojrini birad vo i^ra onXjr at paak aaaaona^ ao l ^ t for 
Xong parioda of tba jaara tba aorkara ara unan l^Ggrad. If 
boaavart fara aorkara ara aattXad on indapandaat boldinga 
tbajr ba^a ma inoantiira to work acra ragularljri ^ a f viXX tand 
to ditarail^r oropping and kaap Xivaatook ao aa t o apraad 
Xabonr raqnirtaanta and ai^lojr tbair laaiXiia , ^ a i r akllX 
in anftagaaant and ini t iat ivaa oan ba davaXopad. Vbara 
radiatribution of ovoiarabip ia aooomianiad bjr pubXio 
imraatMnt in Xand i^provaatnt or raoXasatiQn« tba gaina 
in production aiXX bi aXX tba graatar***^ 
finaXXft Xand ra foraa hmm a aooiaX or atbioaX 
objaetiva aa «aXX« In agriooXttiraX ooontriaa Xand haa not 
X, Z«li,0« "ibjr lAbour lioa^aa tba Iiani", CN>aava,X960|P.226, 
••5 3"" 
oa2^ ta •doncwdo ralwt \mt pMacwita ft |^ t«%i«« valiM too. 
fvofl* «Bd fiwllit* wittiout lAoA in tlit viXaAgva havo 
Xittlo 0oeia| •tfttiw and ftlnft/s mifUr frm * MOSC of 
i&fariorit/* 
fti*r» Mr* fttt«B|»tft to iaprovt tbt Iftnd tsnaro 
•/•toa ftlaott froa tl)« irtry tttglniiiiif of tho prosoat 
o«iitiix7« But tlitio utrt eoQfiaod to lofltXmtiira Mftmarts 
dtftigaid to ii^rov* ttM tomurial Atatus of tho t«im&t« 
mad did not go doop into ttat roota of tiia ajratta tlia,t 
«aa toaaioaXlir faudaxiatio and aaaeliraiiatio. fbajr Xaft 
tha agrarian atruotura atariXa* rigid and tmraapoaaiTa 
to agriouXtitraX dairaXopatnt or iqprovaaaat in tha o»ndi* 
tion of tha faming foaiXiaa. 
Xt «aa nadar thaaa eirouaitaneaa that oonaittaaa 
mr9 appointad in aairaraX provinoaa in tha Xata thirtiaa 
to a»Uiina tha ajrataa in aXX ^a diraotiona. loaadiataXy 
lAiartforat aftar indapondanoa fai>»raaohing Xand rtforaa 
hagan to ho anviaagtd in aairaraX parti of tha ootAtry, 
fha ahoxition of tha i^aindari i^ fataa in trttar 
?radai^ foratd part of ^ ia ^aaa, ffaaaa ra foraa, hoaawrt 
atra not on a unifora pattam nor Xinkad to anjr unifiad 
aohaao for tha oountrjr ^ a ahoXa* 
It aaa in thia baokgrotmd that tha PXanning Ooaai-
aaitm appXiad itaaXf to tha taalu Zt pointad out that 
Xand poXiojr haa to ha oonoaifad in taraa of a haXanoa 
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tetwiAJi %bM €Xft9xmn% iattrtats in ImiA on th* (»i« hmaA 
and tb« •ffitet* oa prodaoticHi of •aeh Mftsttm oa th« otli«r**7 
la Mti^ot of th« lArge otfa r^* tfa« Ooaiission liaToar«d 
til* prlaolplt tliftt ^9f tkoaXa ^  «a upper Halt to ttm 
mammt of ImaA ^^% ma ii^l-vl4aftl. «ilij tioXd. It , aoMiwr, 
di«tiBgtticb«a li«tiw«a (a) « liAit for lutur* ftoquitltioni 
and (b) a l iait for raadsptioa for ptraoaaX oultivatios* 
fba O^Miiaaioa fartbar aapliaaiaad ttiat tlit l ia i t ba f Jaiad 
ia aaoti stata wi^ rafaraaoa to ita omi problaaa ead lilator/ 
aad laad aaaagaaaat laiialatloa ba paaaad to lajr dona aad 
aaforoa ataadarda of ealtltatioa aad mmmg/tmmU for ^a 
aaall aad aaditm o«aara ^a Ooanlaai^ raooasaadad pr^ craoaaa 
for etmaolidatioa of boldiaga aad i^adual traaaitloa towarda 
oe^oparatina faraiag. fba Comiaaicm HaYOurad tba Idaa 
of daflaiag ^a rii^ta of tanaata iHo oaltlvata tba Xaad 
of aaall aad aiddXa eaaara aad wigsiatad a aaouritjr of 
taauraa of S to 10 ymrit t ^ t alioala ba raaanabla. 
% ^a tiaa of tha Saooad f i ia Tiar fXast tba 
Oomiaaion'a as^iaaia oa najEiadaatloa of output aad prodae-
tivlty bad baeoaa ataa aora aarkad* Xt poiatad (mt tbat tba 
objaotXfta of Xaad raforsa WT9 t«o-foXdt (X) to rosofa 
auQb lapadiaaata upoa agrieuXtaraX produetioi aa ariaa 
froa tba ebaraotar of agrariaa atraotura* and (2) to oraata 
ooaditloaa for avoXviag aa«>apaadiX/ Aa aigr ba poaaibXat aa 
X. fXaaalBf 0oaaiaai<8i9 fba 3«ooad fiva Yaar PXaa»aiap.X3i 
pp*XS4-X98* 
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afTftriCB •^morny with liljfo UfX of •ffioi«iiejr And prodtto-
i^ o>d Poypow of Lfcnd a^fow in gtti«r Prmd»«ht 
flio sAjor XoglBlatioiui tbat hAiro bteit iatroduood in 
Vttmr Fnid«sl3 in i^ ootnt JT^ ATS aro (i) tlio tr.P. Eaaindari 
Aboiitiim «nd I>an& lofo^w Aot, ( i i ) ^ t u.f. oontoXidfttim 
of Boldiags 4ot, end ( i i i ) tlio U«P. Ii^ofiiUon of OoiXing 
on lAod B^dingt koU fli« l*st WMI notiflod m lA%a em 
jrftnttftry,X96Xt Wi^in m ptriod of ton jroar* fftr-rtaobing 
on«ngto hAvo boon nado in tho Imd ojrAtoa of ttM Stato* 
Sat AlX tlioat hairo had a eoaicm broad purpoao, vii,« to 
ineroaaa otitpiit and produotivitir. fhvm i t «aa atatad in 
^0 Stattatnt of Oblaota and Baaaona for introduoing tha 
Bill for laKindari abolition tbat tha abolition of aa«ln^ 
dari and ita rapiaoasint hy a nan iand asrataa naa naoaaaary 
"to ananra agrioaiturai affioianojr and inoMaaad food pro* 
dttotimii to raiaa tha atandard of living of tha rural 
aaaaaa and to giva ^^portunitiaa for tha fuU davalopwnt 
of ^a paaaant*a parafittnaiti'*" 
In addition to ^a broad porpoaa of aaximui output 
ara tha dataiiad provlaiona in ragard to tha f cfLIowingt« 
(i) Abolition of tha aaaindari ayataa «hi^ inv^taa 
intarsidiariaa bataaan tha ti l lar or tha aoil and tha Stata. 
( i i ) Saplaoaatnt of tha Kiltiplioitjr of l»nd taimraa bjr 
1. ibidi p*i78. 
2. aoirl. of tl.P.Oaaatta BxtraordinarjrtJunalOtl949» 
-se-
ll aisplt «D4 tmifOM aehtM uttdtr «iioti th9 ym»% atJorlV 
of ouItiTAtors iriXX b«eoM bbuaidttrt or owMrs of thoir 
holdlag*^ 
( i l l ) RoitrlotiOB QB oab-Xottliig. 
(IT) ATOldftaot of •altlplloAUoa of uotoonoalo liold-
info bj probibltloa of partition of holdinge boXov « oor-
tmla XovoX. 
(T) Bootriotlon on futuro ftoqulsitiOB of hoXdlni^ 
to a aftxlMaa of 50 aoroo in tbo baglanliif and X2.9 aoraa 
at prtaant. 
(YI) Btatrietlcma oo ajaotaaat and •XlMination of 
raok-rtntiag. 
(vii) Bnootaragasant and rapid gron^ of oo-optrativa 
faraing* 
(• i l l ) OonaoHdatlon of hoXdinga. 
(ix) lapoaitioB of OalXing on Xaad hoXdinfa at 40 aoraa 
of *7air QuaXity 2iand* pXtia 8 aorta for •yr^ additionaX 
aaiibar of a faaiX/ la oxoaaa of fita atiibara aubjaot to 
a aaxiatui of 24 aaob additionaX aorta. 
(x) Btdiatributioa of aurpXua Xaad to oo-pptratimi 
faratra aad partiouXarXjr la atttiaatnt alth a oo^optratlvt 
aooitty of XaadXtao agriouXtoraX Xaboortra* 
(zi) Ttatiag of etrtaia Xaad la daim daiMj aad Xaad 
•aaagtmat aaa ooatroX tgr Oaon Sabba. 
X. Op.Oit»,Siagb,B. and lliara,S.,X964tPP»X9-20. 
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OD» of th» aaiii pronaioa of tli« luiiikdari abolition 
aai land rofoni Aot 1950 WMI mittk rtgara to tlio v»«ting 
of a l l oatatoo la tha Statt froa tbo dato of iF««tiag» 
iriii^ aaa lator aotifiad on ^iH/ lt^9&2. 
Ka a fasalt of thia irtotiag al l ri^tOi t i t l t and 
iatarostt of all tha intaraadiariae mv tomlnatad and 
otaoad trfm tlio datt of irtatiag. An 'intaraodiafT** of an 
aotato aa« dofiaod aa a f9rapriotor» ttadar^propria-lor» aub-
propria tor y tlia]»dar» pontfusant lasooo in Avadn and paraa-
aant tomtra-tioldar of ouoli aotato or part tkioreof* fho 
onlf rii^ta of tb* intoraidiarioa tliat aaro prooarvod 
fitro tiioia of worlcLng anQf ainao« of oaooaant as a bhitaidAr 
airdart adhiiraal or aoaai of may li^dt and righto to 
raoovtr anjr arrtaro* arofos imd buildings balonging to 
an intsrwdiarir alao oontiaaod to bsloag to bia, Furtiisr» 
land in tbs eitltiirati<m of an intsrstdlary as hia Sir or 
Kbadkasbt aaa ecnirartad afttr laaiadari abolition into 
bis bbuaddhari. 
Qiaasifioatifflti of f aaarsst 
Aftar tba abolition of «i«lndari a ns« and siapla 
tannrial pattam baa ooas into axiatanos oonsisting mXf 
of iikifm* tv'pss of tsnurss in plaos of a o(Mifbsiag Yaristf 
of about fortgr trpsa of Yarioiis land intsrtats. Oat of 
l&tsa two ar« priaoipal tsmtras known as bbuaidar and sirdar 
sdil* th« tiilrd Icnoim •• tm^mi rmttw an inftrior tgrpt 
of t«Qur«» 
(») HimldT I Thid«r ttils t«oar« AIX tb« Iftod under pvr* 
0oa«l ottltlvfttion of th* •z-iaaiadar« oontistiag of %h»ir 
Sir tad EhudkMht «ad gro?tt «at tbe Iiusd iyid«r tho t»aftiiti 
po»i«tsing th« rlglit to trai»f«r th« hold tag by •aX«f 
i^leli olght bo oooaptacgr or hftrt4itar/» sad toaaat oa 
patta duaal or iataararl bao booa rooogaiwd *• tboir 
bbuaidarl by oonvtraioa* All tbt •z^iaid.adara aa frova 
boXdtra haia ba«n dadarad bhuaidara of tbair groiraa. 
Thart bava baan lapoaad raatriotlona witb ragard to aab* 
laaaa. 
Baaldaa» tba Aot provldad for tha ao«ulaltlon of 
bbuaidarl rigbta by any Xlaltf aub-tanant aad oooupiara 
witboat ooaaaat uadar ^ a foraar law, by pa/iag taa tiaaa 
of tbair aanual zvat if paid in loap aaB» or a^uaX to 12 
tiaaa if paid in inatalaanta aa providad for in tha Aot* 
A bhiaaidar baa a panoutaatf baritabia and tranafbr-
abla rigbt to bia holding, fo bbuaidar ia XiabXa to ajaot* 
aant. Rt can uaa tha Xand for abaatatar parpoaaa ba Xikaa* 
fba Xand ravaaua of tba bbnaidara i^o bava aoQUirad tba 
right by paying tan tiata Xaad«»raTanaa haa baan fixad at 
90 par oant of tha rant fixad by ^ aa. Otbara oontimta 
to pay tlia Xand ravtaua aa fixad unter tha aattXawnt. 
X. Ibid. p«74* 
•5§« 
C^ ) 8iy^*g» Ctt3.tivfttor« ooiuiiitiag of %«ii«a%8i sulH-ttiuuit* 
•M ooo)i9i»x>t t>t Ic&A ultboat ooBMiit iiAv* l»«ii i«dl«r«d «• 
air&mrm of tlio Xftaa imdioir titioir osltivfttorjr pooaosoioB. All 
tlio tonttits Ineludlng Hxwm holdiiif <si opoelsl torm In 
Afftdb, ox-propriotAt^ t*Mot«» <mottp«aQ^  aaA iMrodltftxy lo-
aiMiti, a(«i-<>o0up«aor toimatt of t«a««otAt»o» gmitoto at a 
fa^ oiurabXo rata of w%n%, asd taoant of laaaaA out air tiaira 
tiitia aoqairad ^a airSari rig&ta* 
Slrdari i&taraat ia pamaBant and littrlt«%la bat not 
tranaliraVU* k airdar ia aatitlad to uaa tba land for 
acrlotiltiir«t hortieultttra w for aniaal nuatendrr ^^ aot 
for any othar purpoaa. 4 airdar pa^ ra aa land rairanua to 
tha Stata diraotljr tha aaoont ba tormrXy paid aa rant to 
tlia aaaindara* Ha ia liabla to im ajaotad in oaaa of void 
tranafaray for «iaa of land in oontravention of tha prori-
aiona of law and from land of pnl>lio utilitft i,a«, eoanon 
paatnra liuid, oranati^ or btirial grotinda* tank, patbaay 
or kbaljran ato. k liatitad rigitt to tranafir baa baim 
gii«n aubaaquantljr to tba 9it$im:» undar tba eo»oparativaa 
Aet 1956 wttkivlh providaa for tba aala of tba bolding of a 
Sirdar in axaontioa of a daoraa for mm^f daa to a aooiaty. 
(^) tJSS^* ^^ * tanura of an aaani baa baan oraatad in 
ordar to protida a na« atatua to taaanta alio bad ao fur 
a tanporarjr and unatabla rigbt upon tba boldinga tba/ 
onltivatad. Tbar nainlr oonalat of foraar tananta of 
!• Ibid» p.74* 
2* Zbidf p*7$« 
• • 4 0 -
iaivrMftlaritt of groi« l*ad, ttul^ttiiaats of groir««>I«iia« 
•tt^ttaaatt of aortga«t«s» thoeo wlio hold Xaad fron diJi« 
Ablod blittBidftrs or sirdara or tiioaa alio hold paatura land 
or iMid eovarad oiidar aatar altbar ttom tha Oaon Saaaj or 
any othar looal aathori^. fba aaaai'a r i# ta ara hari-
ta)»la bttt not paraaaaat and traaafarahla. Sha Aot protidaa 
for aJaotMQt of aaaal tiodar oartaia eirouaataaoaa. Qa 
balBtf adaittad to tha oooupatloa of laad aa aaaai ia liabla 
%Q pay auoh raata aa say ha agraed upon httaaan hia aad hla 
laadholdar or tha Saoa Saaaj aa tha oaaa aay ba. 
Adostioa of tha R;tidi%a of fhiltivatiom hy Aliaarh oaltlta-
tora uadar tariotta aeraaga-arottpai 
for ohtaiaiai aa owrall pieturt of tha faraara ia 
tha Ali«i«h dlatriet la ralatioa to thair atatoa, tha 
raaalta of tia aa^ l^a attadyt t^ iva haaa prodaoad hara. Baiag 
a Maokaga* diatriot, i t ia laparativa to aota t^a ohaagaa 
ooonrad aftar tha liaad Saforaa ia tha Stata aa aall aa ia 
tha diatriot. Aftar tha Aholitioa of Zaaladari ayataa ia 
tha Stata aad tha iapl«)watatiOB of l^ aad laforaa Aott tha 
oaltiiratora mm §Xmn aa opportoaity to in^rova thair 
atatua, ia.f hao<»iaf hhttaidare aftar tha payaaat of taa 
tiaia of ihair raat. Aa aflwr ooa^trtiag thaaaalvaa iato 
bhitaidara tha oaltiiratora oould raalisa tha aaaOwia baaafita 
thromi^ tha •ariooa govaraatat agaaoiaa halpiag prafarably 
to bhuaidara aad ii^roira thair agrioaltiiral produoticm aa 
wall aa thair ataadard of liiriag. 
.61-
fb« ttsta* of tti« ettltlvator* aooordiac to tt&oir hold* 
iaf» Ml dsttwB oat of tht dAtA ooXlaetod l^oa tbt tmmpl» 
oiIl«go« of I3li«iipixr blook, has b««ii •rraofod in tht tabXo 
givoa toolovs* 
fft)»U Ho^ltl * Stmbor and ftrooatago of ^o Cultiv** 



















































fotali 180 96 55.5 81 45.0 1.7 
fb« li(a.diafi of ^a ^ra* difHirant ^tagoria* of 
oiiltivatorat i.a,» blmttidarBt airdaar» ^^ atiMiia, hava h$9n 
dividad into thraa aoifaaga-groupa *a ia avidant tro« tha 
AliOfB tablBfi.a.y fro» 0-5» 5-101 10 and aboft aeraa (Baall» 
•iddla and liig ealtivatora). fha total mutiiar of oultiva-
tora in al l tba thraa aoraaga-grota.pa OOMB to 180 in ^ ia 
blook. 
Out Of 180 oaltivatora in tha !ilook» ^a paroantaga 
of ottltivatora of oaall holdings a«ong al l tha thrta oata-
goriBBy ia ^a hi«|tiaBt i^on aaoonta to 57.2 par oant. 
-62«-
fhtrt ar* 56*7 ptr CNint oultivfttor* ia tlt« aor«agt*group 
of siddX* ol*«St i*«»t 5* 10* fiit ptrotntAgi of big mX-
tif«tort» i . t . , in Urn &or«ag«*group of XO «<td Abow i t 
QBXT 6 , l | i&iob i« XoMSt in ooi^ri*^ to Hit otl»«r two 
groiapt. fHis i s obvioiui thftt tinr pXot boXtors «ni aoai-
atiit in tlio bXoflic. fbit tbows t)i«ro is an iofsrso oo-roXs-
tion bitiw«ii tiio tiia4ifl«» in ftortsgt ftadi tho ouXtiv»tors» 
i,««, Xontst ttio aoroagf, tbo hi|^Mt is tlis ptrosntsgs of 
ottXtifStors. 
ftis othsr iaportaat fsot rsvssXsd sbout ttm status 
of tils oaXtiistors is wortti eoasidsring. Is Xowtr sad 
BiddXs sorosgs«groap ths psresatsgs of btiiiaiaars atui sir* 
am's is spproatiastsXjr sqm«X Intt ^ s psresstsgo of lihuaidsrs 
is to sow sxtsat tii^sr tlisa tiio sis^srs. It assas ^ s 
ooXtifstors of swXX hoXdlags lisirs prsfsrrsd to ftO(|ai]?s 
bhuaidsri rights thsa to rsasia ia ^ s ststas of sirdsjc or 
sssai* 
fliors is a doss approxiaitT ^ ths psrosntags of 
tbsss two tfpss of oaXtiiratorst i*s«t bhtiaidars aad sirdars. 
ftks Buabsr of asaais is so saaXX tbat i i is nsgXigibXs 
aad assds *o disoussim* 
flis tliird aorsags-groapi i ,a . , jQroa XO aad abow 
aorss, lAoss a totaXl^ r diffSrsat positioa of ouXtivators. 
iks tins blittBidars aaasr tbis aorsago«group ars 8X.8 par osat 
liisrsas sirdars ars 10.2 par osat oaljr. As tbis aorsa^-
groitp is of big Xaod boXdsrs aad thsy srs boXdiag a stroag 
potitioa hy aeqttirlng liiitiBiid«ri r l ^ t t fts •ooa MI tbt 
saaliidarl aboXitlim aet profld«d ttiis qpportunltr t9 1;)I«B# 
f)i* invastlgfttioB of thi* blook of aultlvators 
rtt»«lB tliAt out of 2 ^ ouXtiirfttort la tuit bXoo]fc, tolittai-
dars lii a l l ^ t thrtt aortagt^froupa 8x« 55*!$ jp«z* etstf 
air dart 4$«0 ptr oaot and aaaaia 1.7 par oant* fhert la 
act a i»id« gap )»a«iNi«s liia pareaatagta of bbuaidara and 
airdara. Tht ovtrall poiitloo imdar ^tm Bbaaipur lilook 
with rtgard to tha adoptltm of blitiaidapi rii^ta ia not 
bottar aa tii« eultitators alio baa«fittad froa tha <^por* 
tu&itjT of boini blmaidars ara coilf 8«| par oa&t higlior ta«i 
tha flirdars. 
fkw atatua of aaltlirati»ra la raapaot of tbair bold* 
lag* alatt at tabulatad aooordiag to tba data obtaiaad out 
of l^ a taaplatr of tbt Yillagaa of Iiodha bloelc, baa baaa 
arrangtd la tba folloalag tablat-
fabla llo.li2 - Suabar and Perotataga of tba et;0.ti-

























































fb^ flsativator* uadiir tti* tlir«« ftercAflt-groiip* hold 
ntftrXy tli« niwllAr i>Mre«ntfigt« • • in tli« fiunwr lliaiilpttr 
bloolu fli«r* i« only a aoainal iaeroft** or d«or«ft«« in 
ttio poreootagts of thoit efttogcsriot. Ihat m find in tiio 
f lrtt groitp of aoroa^s, i.o«, froii 0-5 aorta* that 54.$ 
par e^t oultitatora aro andar thia aoraafa«iroiip» ahioli 
ia only 2*8 par oant lata tliaii tlia paroantfifa of thia group 
of eudtitatora in Bliaaipor hloek and ISiia ia not a graat f t t l 
in titair paroantago* 
m ^a oozt aortaga-grotip, i .o . i fro* $-10 aoraa» tha 
paroontagt of ottlfivatora ia 3S«3« fha pareantaga of ota-
tiiratora in thia aertaga-group ia tha hig^att i f ooMpartd 
with tha o^ar hloolet. fho naxt aoraag««>groap» i .a . , fron 
10 and ahove aortt, haa 7.5 par oont oultivatora oat of thi 
total ottlti¥atora in tha hlook* fhia ia an inoraaaa of 
1*2 par oont oadar thia aoraaga-group than ^a fomar hlook, 
fhisi oat of tha 180 mltivatora ia tha Ladha hlook 
••all oaltii^at^a dosidnatai whilo ^a hig oaltiYatort ara on 
tha loitat pareantagt, aa in tha fomor hlook. 
fha raaponaaa of tht ooltivatora tstom tha Yillagoa 
of XtOdha hlook in raepiot of thoir atatuo and holdings ara 
to a groat axtant difHirant ^an tha JHiaaiptar hlook. Aa 
in ^0 firat aoraagt-groiipt tha paroantagta of hhanidara 
and airdara ara fvty aiailar in tha tvo hlookot i .a . 
hhnaidara hold a poaition of 49*2 por oant» lAiaraaa airdara 
47.9 p%r etnt« fhia ahova a diffarant of miXf 1.9 p»r oant 
in tilt status of hoHings. fhia is s rsaarleslils fiottirs 
of t)»s Cttltivatorst sbo hsirs not ftdi^tsd ths btioaidsri 
rights to suetk aa sxttat in tiiis bXoolu 
ftis assais hdia s soHsiiuit tii^sr jpsrosntags than 
^« Sbaaipar bXookf i*s»t 2*9 par osnt imdar this aoraaci* 
group* 
fits stuar <^^ ^^ ouitivatora imAar tlw aaoood aeraags* 
grouty rsvaaXad a totalljr 4iffaraat poaiioa* Vla&9T ^ i a 
aoJpaags^ group euitivatora Itava aoquirsd lihuaidari rigbta 
on a hli^9T iavaXf i.a», 7?.9 par east tiaXa tbia atatua. 
f Ilia i^ owa tbat ^a oultiyatore mt^^ mom intaraattd to 
aoQuira ^a auparior poaition ovsr t&a airdars. Biuaidara 
ara $0*9 par eant liigliar than tha airdara undar thia aoraags-
group in thia bio^, aa airdara ara onljf 23,0 par oant* 
flta pareaataga of oultii«tora uociar tliia aoraaga«group, 
iiiiio (lava a^^tad tbia atatua, ia bigtiaat ia a l l tlia four 
biooka piokad up in ttia aaapla uadar thia anipirjr* 
fbara la a Marginal iaortaaa ia tha paroaatagt of 
aaaaia la thia aoraaga«>group ia ooapariaoa to ^a firat 
aoraaga«group but i t ia doubXa i f ooaiparad with tha aaaaia 
of tha llhiotipur bXooic 
OttXtiiratora uadar tha third aoraagt«>group» i.a.» froa 
XO and abova aorts, aoXa a ymry good poaition, aa 92.3 par 
oaat of tha totaX ouXtivators hava adoptad t^uaidari rig^ta. 
Adoption of bhuaidari atatua uadar thia aoraaga-i^oup oa 
au^ a high pareaataga ia aot found ia aajr of tha bXooka 
0OY»r*a vmA^r ^ « •aqiiixy. ooltiviitoft iibo ! » • • not oon-
••rt«d tti«BMlv«t into ^twiaart and mtaSmA •irdftri vtft-
titi &r« mrf fw$ !«••# only ?•? P9T otot uiK4«r this serea-* 
g»«-groap. fb* kOQBitltioQ of th«»« r i # t » cm th« part of 
ottltivatorft to suoli «B wctont aanifaata that thajr art iitXl-
aoQiiaiattd of tlia rtlativa btaafita in liol4i»e thia aupar* 
ior atatna. 
fha atatita of tha eitlUYatora in T9m^9Q% of ^a 
aojraaga-grottpi aa tal»«latad oat of tba data oolXaetad froa 
tlia aaaplaa of tl&a vUXagaa of 3mmm bXoolE, ia ilioia In 
tiia fctlXoiilitg taliXa. 
falilt Ho«lt5 • iftuAiar and l^ areantaga of tf OuXtl* 
vatora ahoaiag tliair Statua in jaaaa 
toXooIi. 
S.Voa. Aofaafto- o#*OttXtl- Bbaaldara Sirdara Aaaaia 
^^^' vatora> ' f * oa. i Moa. i Woa; f lea . W 




















42 39*2 4 5.8 
16 24.6 3 6.7 
3 18.8 •• •• 
fotalt 180 • 1X2 62.2 61 33.9 7 3*9 
Out Of tba 180 onltivatora ta Javan block undar l^a 
thraa aortaia«groapat idia paroaiitagii of tha firat aortaga-
groap la alaoat tba aaaa aa lo sbaaipor and Xiodha blodE. f o 
.€?• 
•OM txttiit tilt Mtfll oaXtlvalor* «rt in ^rtattr susbtrt 
i . t* , thty «x*« 5.0 9*r MAt ttor* tlum th« }jodhft blook. 
fhiM m»f h$ 0ttn 1ii«t tt«tt»lljr tb* aasU oultlvfttort «rt 
ia lm7«» muibftra in aXX t^ « •iUftgtt of th« sflipl* bXoolct. 
Cttltitfttopt ia tbt otii«r Aor«ftst<»grott|>, i.«.> froa 5-10 
«er«« in Hiit |}loele» ar« 3WI ptr oeat. Oat of th« totfti 
oiiXtiirstor«i tim p«re»atag« of this aoMftit'-^oap ia ooapa-
riton to til* foratr Xtodhn bXooic, it 6.6 ptr etnt Xott* liiiXo 
tlio difftfoaif i f ooaparod witli Phaaipur bXoek, iSH* porotn-
ttgo i t fouaa btXow by 3*9 por otat ia thlt rttptot. 
flit euXtif&tozt wa&9r tbt ^ird aertagt-i^oiipt i . t . f 
f^ OB XO tad tbovt tertt, art 8«9 ptr otat of tlit tottX 
ouXtivatort ttXtottd ia tht taapXt* What i t tlit rtXatiYt 
diffsrtat aaoag tht ouXtivatort of tht Bluuiipur aad liodlia 
hXoolct imdtr thit acrtfigt«group» oaa bt atta from tht abovt 
tabXt ia ooB^aritoa to tht ptrotatagtt of othtr tabXtt of 
tht taid bXoekt. fht ptrotataft of ^ i t aorttft-group of 
thit bXoolc ia 2*8 par otat hi i^r t^aa tht lodtha bXook. fht 
ptfothtai^ of tht GuXti'vattart natitr thit aortagt-group ia 
faighttt ia aXX tht bXookt uaatr ta^uij^* 
«hta «t tartsiat tht ttatut of tht ouXtivatort tt 
fiad ^at $7*0 ptr otat onXtiiratort havt ftofairtd tiie tta* 
tut of l^uaidart ia tiais bXoolc. Shit ataat that tht ouXti-
tatort of thit bXoole Xtad to ao^irt Mmaidari rightt t&aa 
ia aXX ^ t othtr bXoolca. 
•68-
fh.« tmaHmr of eoltiv^tore who bav* Qot aoqairtd I^ IUBA* 
d»ri rlKiit* onS firt • t i l l rttfaiaiiig th« eijrdari •tatut i« 
th« lovtiit ifi tht block axtd It is a2»o l(m*at in aompariBm 
idth tli« othtr fel06lc9 a« trail* Sirdftr* ftr« 39*2 p«r o«at 
ia tht bloek. fhi» !• tli« ^ l y bioen. <mt of ^ t 4 uliidi la 
aaptrior in raaptet of tho atatua of tlia oultiiratora m 
aooottBt of highar pareantaga of bhuadldara uadar tha loaaat 
aoraagt^grou^ in tha blaok. ftiila ia tha otbar blooica ^a 
aititation oa tha polat oadar ^ ia aoraaia-.grottp ia a^ita 
ravaraa « 
fha data ia raf^aot of tha aaaaia uadar thia aoro-
aga<»groap ravaala that tha paroaataga of aaaaia ia h i | ^ r 
ia thia hlook ^aa al l tha ot^r hlooka. 6$.7 p%j? neat 
oultivatora undtr t^ a aaooad soiMiaga-grouptbaira aoqairad 
UEiUjiidaz*i atatua. ?ha ooltiiratora of thia hlook uadar 
^ ia ftOFaaga-groap do aot a«eB to ba auoh iataraatad ia 
bao<»iai bhuaidara aa <^ a oultivatora of Iiodha bloek appeart 
lAioaa paroaataist ia highaz* by 7*2 pw oaat. 
fha paroaatagt of tha eultiiraxora uadar l^ia aoraaga* 
group abo rataiaad ^a atattsa of airdar ia aoxMalljr tb* 
aaaa aa in th« foratr o^dha blook. Thia ahoaa that ia both 
thaaa blookaf tha pareaataga of airdara ia alaoat tha aaat 
ihila tha pareaataga of bhuaidara ia quita difftraat* 
6*7 par oaat oaltivatert hold tha atatua of aaaaia 
uadar thia aoraaga«group. It ia, of oooraa, a high pareaat*-
ag» ia thia blook thaa al l tha f<mr bloeka uadar the atudjr* 
8X.2 99r ecnt ealtlvatort uoAcr tli« tbird ftor«agi> 
groiipt hm^ soqalrtd tli* bhusidlftrl rights fiio «r« «lao«t 
tl^t •fta« 9m tbftt of ^M oiiXtivatar« of Dhftnipur liXook. 
flio oaXtiirfttor* mo lk»nflBod to tiio otatua of airdiars 
tmitr ttiia aoraag**grottp, ara Id.u par oant aliioli ia ttia 
aiailar paroastaga of tba oiiltivatora of Bhaaliiur bXook* 
fbara ia so awwi tuvtar ttiia aoiraaga-group* 
fha ettXtifatora» iioldiag ^ a atatua of bbuaidar la 
aXX Hia tliraa a(»>aaga*grottpa aa t/ELomk ia tiia abow tabXa, 
ara $2*3 par oaat out of tha totaX oaXti'vatora ia Jaaaa 
bXoelE» abiob ia tha liighaat anoag tba oHiar toXooka. Sirdara, 
aa a nhoXa ia tliia )»Xook ia aXX t&a liuraa aoraagt-groupa 
*ra 55.9 par oaat, OB tha o^ar aida tha paroaataga of 
aaasia ia hi^^aat aaoag aXX tha hXooli. ?ha atudy of thia 
tabXta ramiaXa tha Hot that tha ouXtivatora of aXX tha 
thraa aoraaga-groupat who aoquirad tahiiaidari rig^ta ia Jaaaa 
hXoeki ara Mora iataraatad ia obtaiaiag a auptrior poaitioa 
thaa ia othar hXooka* 
fha atatua of tha ooXtiTatoia of Saaai bXook ia 
ahowa ia tha foXXoviag tabXa aooordiag to thair boXdiaga 
ia Aoraagaa* 
fahXa So«Xt4 - Huahar aad Paroaataga of OuXtivatora 
i^owiag thair atatua ia 8aaai hXook. 
'f'otaX 8o S.Soa. Aortaga* of^|^^|^L Bhuaidara Sirdara Aaaaia 
grotipa. Yft^op,, 
^oa. i Moa. i Urn, i Mo: T 
i ^ > ? T g 7 S SIDE 
I S 3 i I & f 6 § 15 
1. 0-5 U5 65.9 H 46.9 58 50.4 5 2.7 
2. 5-10 57 51.9 59 6i.4 16 28.X 2 5*5 
5. 20 ftad 8 4.4 8 iOO.O - • . . 
abort. 
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ThiM emt !»• i««ii irm the tftbl* liluit tbe ptretatAi^ 
of tilt eultivatox* in tltt firt% Aort*gt*sroiip« i t 65.9f 
vlileii It liiglittt ftBQBf t i l tint otbtr bloolm. It ataat 
tht aoaibtr of tMtll-lioldiiii otiltivttort bttt to upptr 
baaA la thit blook. 
Xa ^ t ttoQsd torttitt-iroitp tht ptrotntmgt of oulti-* 
vfttotrt it 51.9f tiiieli i t tlaott tht ttat t t tbtt of ^ t 
A^MUt bloek, but t bit l«Mtr ttita JDhtaipur aai l»odlui 
bloek. It Mtat tilt oulti^tort holdiag tht ttttut of 
Blddllt ol«te bjr aorttgt «r« attrljr beaf of ^ t auobtrt of 
tat l l boldiag ottltlvAtort la thit bio ok. 
I^t ptrotattgt of oiatimtoirt of tht atxt aortagt* 
group* i . t . , fros 10 tad abort tortt» i t 4.4 yhioh i t tht 
loiittt la Yitt of othtr bloekt. 
fht ptrotattft of oaltiiatort ttadtr tht flrtt ao2«tgt» 
grouPf who te^iiirtd ^uaidtri rightt i t 46.9* fht auitotr of 
bhoaidtrt of tat l l holdiagt oattgorjr ia tht lotttt ia thit 
blook thtrtat tht to1»l auabtr of ottltiiratoft of thit eatt* 
gorsr I«*4s MiQQg otbtr blooln* It sliovs that tii« eultiT«<> 
to7« of tills blook «r« not lottQ •mmtji. to r«i8« tii*ir •ttt* 
ttt* M to !}liuAiaart* 
Oa th» othtr tld*, ttio oiaJLtlvators lito rstalntd ^bB 
•tiitut of sirdar* In t&is sororngt-groapf art 50.4 psr o«nt, 
whiob shoiM that tlia tirdars ar« uvamrimklf in saparior 
poaitlon than in o^ar liXooks i s tliia partioular aoraaft-
group. fha aaaais ara 2*7 v*^ mat in tliii tiXookt aliieb la 
alao tha naxt hi^aat paroantaga in al l tlia bl.oelta« 
OttXtliratora fiiio tiavt adoptad bluialdari atatos in 
ttia aaeond aoraaga-groapt ara 6S.4 par oant. fbia is Hm 
naxt hii^aat paroeatagt in al l tlia blooka uadar atudjr* 
flia bialiar pa roaatagt of oaXtivatora undar tliia aoraa^t-
groap Indioataa mat ttis «ultivatora of this group ara 
statua-ooaaoioua aa Itaoaiisa ^sjr amm to 1)a valX aaar* of 
tlia banafita that oan ba iiad by ao^uiring bbuaidari riglita. 
Thia ia «ay aajoritjT of ^aa t&aira ttamad to ba tduialdara. 
f bia is a good sign i f suob an ondaratanding ia a»ong 
otbar ottltiimtora in al l tb* bXooks or o^ar aoraage^grotips* 
But only tha undarstandiiig eould not aarva anjp porpoaa ia 
tlia adoption of ^ i a atatua. fbara ara otbar problans 
bafira tb* oultiiratfflra wtiiob ara putting bijidaraaoa in 
tbair say for aaouring tba atatus of bbiwidar» aiXI ba 
disoussad latar on. 
fba position of airdars la tba aaom^ aoraaga*groop 
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U not wioli dlfftrtnt to that of otbtr bloote. Sirdars 
oonatltuta a paroaatag* of 28.1 aiiUa tha parcaatagt of 
aaanit la 3«§ undar ttiia aoraag«-grottp» ahloh la tha aazt 
higliatt parotntagt to tht parotntagti of aaaaia fotmd In 
otbor bXooka* 
Tha parottitaa* of oultliratora undor tha third aort-
aga-groupi i*a*t froa 10 and abova aoraa» aho bava ooDvartad 
tbtMSoXvaa into bimsidars la rtaarkabXa in ooapariaon with 
tha othar throe blooka> l .a . , XOO.O ptr oant. Mostly tha 
ottltltatora ara proparoua and hava ona or tha othor roa-
•ona for thalr prafirenoa to btooat l^ualdaro. Thare art 
no ffiiltlTators loft aa sirdar* in thia blook. 
A oo^arativs piotur* about tha atatos of tha oulti-
•ators ondsr dlffsrant aoraagi-groups of a l l ths four 
bloolca undar study is givan baloas-
fabla Ho. 1)9 - Honbor and Faroantagss of tha Oulti-
Tators showing thalr status in al l 
ths four blooks. 
S.Ioa. Aoraags- ^I^QQ^^^I fihtmidara lArdara Aaaaia 
9^°^^' vatora. * 
Hy. ; ^r I T I "1- ig 
1. 0-$ 423 58.7 a 6 52.0 195 46.0 12 2.0 
2. 5-10 249 54.6 162 65.0 79 31.7 8 3.3 
3. 10 and 48 6.7 42 87.5 6 12.5 - -
aboir*. 
Sotalf 7 2 0 - 4 2 0 58.3 280 38.9 20 2.8 
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fk9 ftbow tftl>Xe glif»« tlk« ontr posit loa of tht oalti 
vators, «iio ftrt •itli«r bhoaldara, •IrdarSf or a«aAi»« fh« 
fotal noabtr of tbt eultitatora of all tha four t>Xoolca 
undar tha ^rat aoraaga-iproap la 423» i*a«» $8*7 par oast 
out of al l tba 720 cuXtivatora InoXudad 1& tha aiiquiTjr. 
I t throws liijtit oa taa f&ot that tha oultltatora uadar tha 
flrat aeraaga^groupt i .a . , iroa 0-5 aoraa, ara in hig^aat ' 
paroantags* ?ha total nvuBhar of oaXtiiratora in tba aaoond 
aoraaga-grottp, i.a»v fron 5»10 aoraa* ia 249> i*a.« 54*6 
par oant. In tha third aoraaga-groapt (10 and abova aoraa> 
thara ara onljr 48 oaltltatora in al l tha four hlooka out of 
tha total oialtivatora. Is othar worda thart ara 6*7 par 
oant oultivators uadar thia aoraaga-group* 
On tha othar alda* tha oaltifmtora who haira adpptad 
hhiMidari righta ara 52*0 P9r oant* Shia olarifiai tha 
poaition of aaaXl otativatoxa who vara ahla to laprova 
thair atatoa after tha nailtipla pajrasnt of ^a annual rant 
to tha Stata and alao to draw tha othar faellitiaa in 
raapaot of tha loana for ^a improvaaant of thair faraa 
and /laid of tha orvpa* 
fha oultlvatora^ undar ^ i a «oraag8«*group, i.a*» 
Ov$ aoraa, who did not adopt bhualdari rlghta and rataili^d 
thair foraar poaition ia.» airdara, ara 46*0 par oant. |[t. 
•aana thara ia only a oarginal difDiranea batwaan tha oal\tl\ 
Tatora who baira adibptad thaaa righta and othara who oontin^^ 
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^ • i r oXi ttfttutt i*«.v only » 41ff«r«iio« of 6.0 ptr o«nt* 
ftiia aftrginftX dlfHir«no« iMftn*» ao iaotDtiiNi mis proYi4«d 
%o 1h999 msmll calti'mtor* ilio hairt sot %ri«A to ftoqtiir* 
bhuaidftri r l ^ t s iliUo tti«r» utrt otovioiM btntfltt in obtain-
ing tlte«« ris^t*. 
9ad»r tti« »teo»d aor«ftg«-frottp, i.««t5*iO aerest 
i t is notietd Hiftt 6$«0 p*r o«at oultivators got ooavorsioQ 
ioto bbianidttrittiiPt liiioh U « tXightly bigkitr p«ro«ntagt 
ovtr tbt •aaXleat aor«Ag»«grQttp. fboao nbo prvfari^d to 
roiHiia &• aiirdftrt art 3X»7 por oant uQdar ^ i a aoiraagt-
group, fhia ia a Xowr parot&taga in ooapariatm to tba 
Xoatat aoraagt<.§rottp. It ataat that tht ouXtivatorfl of 
tbia aoraa««-«roup nara mora raXoetant to aoQuirt bbusi-
dari riiUta and thay «tro not oonvineod « i ^ tlia obvioua 
btnofita* Aamia ondir t^a aoroage-groap ara 5*3 P«r o«at, 
idiieli ia X«9 ptr eaat bi^ar than tha firat aoraago-group* 
3»ia oiXtivatora liio havo obtaiaad l^ lioaidari atatua 
tindar tlia ^ird aoroagt-groapt in aXX tiia aaapXa bXookai 
ara 87.5 pur oaat* fbia ia tba totaX paroaatagt of tha 
ottXtiYatora undar ^la ^ird aoraagt-groap of aXX tha 
bXoeka «ho haira ao^ulrad bhumidari righta, ihidi nargiaaXIjr 
varia* with tho totaX paroaatagt of aaeh bXoot aaptoiaX2jr 
aadar thia aertagt group* fhara ia oaXy mM^ i*a*t Saaaif 
ia ihioh, uadar thia aoraagt-groupt aXX ^a eaXtivatora 
havt aoqiiirad ^uoidari rii^ta. 
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fb« otilti?ator« hoidliig tb.9 •tatoa of •irdars tiiid«r 
thU ftor»ag«-grottp «r« 12.5 par o«iit. It thmm m «ark«4 
diff«r«ao« in tii« cdoption of libiaiAi«ri atattiA of big 
eultivatora ia ooi^arisim to ^« ettltivstovs of tlio otl&«r 
two aortag»-groap»* Oon^AratlvoXi'i tho taallor ttio ftortai^-
groupt ttio bigbor i« ttio porooatag* of tbo eaItiira»or« 
ooQfiflliig <m their ttatUiB at oirAArs ttod irl^-iwrtft. 
8tiUt» th« •itiaatitm in ^o oftoo of Ao<|i2isitioi3 of 
^uGidari r i^t« is imt rtT«reCf loirtr tli* aoroa^-groair 
of ottltivKtorvt tho oMaior !• tlio porooatagt of onltiva-
tor« iho iioqairtd ^uttlAftri rigbto ft&dt vieo-vtrMk. 
fhl0 AQ«l.7«i« rtY»ftl» tk« fbet tb«t tli« MMdlef 
tiertago«*gro»p of otiltivstors oro sot in « poaitioa to bo 
io^ood woXl to get tho boaofit of tai* oppartualtf • f bo 
roaoont for tbio state of aff&ira bair@ alrtadjf boea 
eoatioaod ia tbe oarllirr aaaljrois* 
If no 000 tbt total porooatagf of etiltivatoro of aU 
tbo aaaplo blooko ia all -Utio aoriAgo-grmip«» »o fiad ^at 
OQt of tbo total oaaplofi of 720t tbo oaltiiratoro itoo aoqiiirod 
bbuaidari rii^to art $8*5 par eoat* OuXtLv&itora «bo rOftalaod 
tbo atatua of alrdara aro 58*9 par oeat* fbia ia aa avoragi 
roault of tbt ttadj uadtrtaitan to obtaia Hit parotataga of 
oaltivatora idio ao<pirtd bbuaidari rigbta aad of ^oat ibo 
prtlbrrtd l^t ttatat of tirdaro* 
Ab(£litioB of iattxBidiarita baa Itft iMial^ tbrto 
tjrpta of oultivatore. Oat of tbttt, t«o aro soro i^^ortaat 
l!ro» tilt point of Tit« of porwutoat «od horltablt righto, 
fhoj «ro, in ordor of inport&aoo» aiiaiBlidlttro and Sirdars, 
fho ararfoy of F«O1»IE» diotriet oultiiratara romiaiod tho 
fAot ^lat tlioot two typto of oaXtivatoro ««ro not boing 
dottlt i d ^ in tb« nm aftnntr* fho diflironoe ia that 
tho Blutnid&rs oan got l o ^ « froa tlio oo»Qforfttiiro« in tho 
bftoio of 1k9iT iuptrior rigtita on land. But ih% Sirdwro 
&r« to proirido two ourotioa ««Ottg tlio btituiidara, ihion io 
not 00 oMf to oHain* Hiilo i t m* dtoidod tliat aXX ^o 
ottltiwtors iiiioM f n » produotion piano or* proparod, « i i l 
bt diatribntod Xoana frOA tha eo-oparativaa withoat any 
prafiranea and eonaidaration of tHair rigtita* Rot only 
tliia» but baaidaa thay alao oannot draw aa mob aisoiint ao 
^ a lbttaidar« fbaraforai ^9f art in loaa on two groiandOt 
on tba Qoa hand thay «ra oonaidarad aa aaeond rata ooltiva* 
tora and nagXaotad and on ttia otbar* a van i f tbay aoMtbow 
obtain Ilia raquiivd aurttiaa, tbay do gat tba Xoana but 
tba aaotint ia not a^ivaXant to ^ a t of ft Sbusidar. 
Oonaddaring tba aitaationt i t ia adviaabXa aitbar 
tba etatua of airdara abo^Xd bava baan oonvartadt wbiob ia 
ij^^raetioabXa in ^ a pravaiXiag oirooaataaeaaf or tba oradit 
ba iaanad atrio'^y on ^urs produotion pXan baaia. 
On ^ a otbar aida» ^ a abara^orc^ping atiXX axiat 
in tba S^ta* fba abaantaa XandXorda aarn tbair Xiving 
wiHi no oapitaX invaatmnt on tbair Xand« fbia ayataa ia 
aXao oaXXad *b&tai** fbara ia no raoord avaiXabXa of aaob 
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on ^9 eX%o>w tmd«jrct«iiaiB« tba% s l l th« oott wUl b« bora 
hy tb« bfttia&ftrs. fii«st •bare-orqppars «r« oot aXlowid to 
still' <»i laM tor ft Xoa^w p«rio4 X«tt tb«y^  oXnia ttnsaojr 
right*, fliftt ! • myr tb* liinao»ii«rt git^M their laoA oa 
*hatsi* t0 014/ ^OM on nixom tk%y h«f» full omfidvnot 
DM faith, fhtjr ar« ia fact rael^renttd taaaata-at-wiXl. 
aoMtiM th« shart of tha landofiiier ia too highf ana aa 
1^* taaaiit ia not in a poaiticm to proira hia poaaaaaios 
ha ia not abla to ohtaia paokagt of iaputa. Bvaa i f t^a 
improved praotioaa ar* avaiXahia* ha hM to pajr aaoh a 
high ahara of hia oropt that ha haa no ia^uoaaaat to iavaat 




C H A P ? B R - i n 
fABM P R O D P O f l O H P I , A M » I i Q 
IH t H E FAOKAOE P R O Q B A M I B 
Idta of para Flannlagt 
fh« XntftaslTt Agrieultural Distriot Progruust has 
tvo r«lat«d partt. Gat la the faaipart, nAicro fara pro-
daotion plaaAlag la Introduoad as a Mans of htlplng ths 
euXtlfators moire rapidly lato the age of aodern, selentl-
flo faralngt If the ouXtlTator adopts the fara produc-
tion planning! hie prodiiotion will increase and he will 
reap the benefit of higher output and hl i^r earnings, 
fhe other is the off-fara part, uhlch inoiLudes, goyern-
aent poIioQr, organisation of staff and supplied of the 
fara inputs eto. 
fhose two parts are being isipleaented as each other 
foras part of the saae process* Alone» these are not 
enough to tiring about a break-through* She other essen-
t ial diange isust ooae on the part of the sen who actually 
grow the crops, i.e«, the oultLvators. Unless ths culti-
vators adopt sclentifio aeliiod of fanaing, the desired 
increase in agricultural production will not be forthcoaing. 
A break-through to a wholly new level of food production 
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will d«p«ad oa tbt oarrjrlat oot of ttita* two ftotlTltl«» 
•!i«r«»tioaI2y luid •tealtaatousXjr. 
fam Flaimiag viU profld* tb« pr««oonaitiom «liloh 
will «ak» posaiblt a braak-tlirouili in agrlooXtural prodtao-
tloB* It ineXttdaa gofexmatat poXlpy niiioh pro^daa a fav» 
ourable eoonosio oUaate aad tha aaaaatial noiwfara aaana 
of prodttotion* fat inportant aatt^ara inoliadaa tha mm 
rola aaalgntd to tht axtanalcHS ataff, tha plan ta dairalop 
really afflsetlYa local fara oradlt, findlag aad dlatribu-
tlng the aastntiia auppllaa aad tba «fl9Botivt orgaalaaticm 
aad intagratiOB of the ifhola ajrataa* 
lara produetltm plan la tba attiiod by wfaleb a braak 
with tba paat In produetion taobniqua ia to ba aohlava. 
7hla fars planniag prooaes oalla for four li^ortant thlaga 
to ba and»rtakan. Firatly» It ^ l l i for tha axtanaioa 
workara to kaap a oloaa oontaot id.th tba eultivatar. Saoond-
ly it ealla for tha oultlvator to bagin with taking a naw 
vlaapolGt about hla agricultural produotion opportunitiaa» 
i,a«t tha o<aieapt of produotion efforta which liaa oainly 
to produce for home, ahould ba changed and a foreaight to 
produce for aarket deiwloped. Thirdly* i t reipirea that 
the extenaian worker aad ^e cultivator ahould work cloaely 
together in the davelopaent of an iji^ yrovad fara produatioa 
plan. Andf laatly, it raqulret* thoae in control of credit* 
auppliea and other lacilitiea to work closely with the 
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oaXtliffttw and tht ^ l U g i l»irtl warlmr to thmt th« 
improwa fvoduotion plmn oan bt MUI* ftai/ •££•«%!••. 
iMoorfaoi of th» ?«« IVodttoUon PImt 
fam pr<MtttoU<m plan providas tht MMatial prooats 
raqulrtd so that tli« cnativatora ean inoraaaa agrloultural 
prodttotloa aa wall aa hia Inooaa to tha smxLwnm, Xt eoiuii« 
dara tha lAiola ranga of raa<»iroaa and ()pportuBitiaa aada 
aTall«l»Ia to hla. Faz« plaaxUtoK eonaldara all thoaa ttiiaga 
ahioh halp tha mltivatora rtaoh tila prod&oti<m goaXa aora 
prDmptlf. fha f a n Broduotion Flan ia a tool for tha oaX-
tlvator to aaa to aaka tha prooaaa awift and affiotlta. It 
prmU9» a gaida ao ^lat ha oan wmk out liia baat airailabla 
plan fojr tha pariod ahaad. Xt aXao proridaa for emaidar-
iog na* Idaaa, vaighiag aaw altaroatlTaa and mkizig daoi-
aioaa. Xt ia praparad for tha onXtlvator with tha halp 
of tha T.l«w.» «ho halpa tha ouXtltmtor in tha pXaanlng 
prooaaa Imt ha oaaoot auhatituta tha ouXtlvator in aaiang 
daoiaion or ia finaliaing tha ouXtlvator'a pian. 
Pr«parati<m of a f&rv produotioo plan ia a flaxibla 
and BOdam prooaaa. Xf ajrotaaatioalljr praparad, i t «iU 
halp tha ouXtlTator to produoa with a difftrant laraX of 
produotioo potaatial* Baing fXazihla, i t oan fulfil tha 
raQUiraainta of tha aoall aa wall aa tha hig oultlvatory 
tha ooa with a lisitad baokgrouad and axparianea and tha 
othar aoat advaaoa. 
It i t Ji froe9»9 tliat ^id«« tb« ouXtiffttor tonards 
tli« MRxisoa tii* of hi* o^ortonitits and r«souro*» iliatvvtr 
eonditiOBS my pr*v»il. It d«Al« n i ^ ^« ^portuaitivs and 
probltffi as tliay *zi«t and aiai at %faiXdia« tha golf \m%^ 
vtaii ^a potantial aad aotuaX* 
Frooaaa of tha Mrm Pygdaction Plant 
Prooaaa of fam PXanning atarta f^oa tha appx«iaai of 
tha praaant raaoureaa aal tlia nay %hmy ar* toaiag uaad by 
as iadiYidaal ouXtivator 08 th* ooa hand md of tha oppor-
ttnitioa that ara arooad hia on tha othar* Aa a ooabiaad 
approach i t looka to tha ahola of tha oaXtitatcar'a opportu-
aitiaa, Xipdtatioaa a&d probXaoa* 
Preparation of tha Far« Proiuotion PXan raquiraa tha 
haXp of traiaiaad agriouXturaX aztanaios worktrot «bo aajr 
work in tha viXlaciet and approach individuaX ooXtivatora 
for tha porpoaa of guiding thaa diraotXjr. 
Parpoaa of gam Prodttotion PXan» 
lara ProSuotion PXan haXpa tha ooXtiTator in undarataad-
iag» aaXaotiag anS oaking %»• of tha aooaoaio and tachnioaX 
idaaai aathoda aad praotioaa baing aada avaiXabXa to hia. 
Tha affboti'vanaaa of tha fara produetion pXan dapanda on 
tha aaadauB auppXy of thaaa baaio approach aXaaanta* Cki 
tha othar hand» tiia Xarger tha auppXy of thaaa» tha graatar 
ia tha oiiXtiirator*a naed for fara planning. 
fha purpoaa of lara Produotion PXan ia to aaka tha 
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fall««t aod sott •ftBGtif «•• of ^portunitiM in his 
faraiag M thty pr«««atly txi«t or wmy aoon dovclop. 
BroadXyt ^o purpott of fara plaimiag Is to saoourscs 
ths uss of sgriealtursX rtsottross, sspsoisIX/ th« soaros 
onss. To taooorags Msas to gst ths aost froa ths sssily 
STsilablst and out of that »ost sffiolsat utiIisatlo», 
Voth huiaa ana aatsrlal* 
la vlsv of ths soaroitjr of osrtaia ssssatial agri-
ottXtiural rtsouross ia ths oouatr/t ^am produetioa plaim-
iag h«s tvsfisaeiotts possibllitlSB for aaklag agrloultural 
rssottr«»e eors sffsotivs. Farat Frodootion planaiag is 
not ssssatial oaXy for gsttlng fsrtlUsBr, pXaat protso-
tlOQ or othsr praetloss lato uss svsa though It wlU 
stlHoXats ths ttss of thsss ladlvldaal praotioss* Oa ths 
othsr hacd» It is -^s mans by mloh ths shols produotKm 
proesss oaa bs organissd la ths bsst posslbXs say, ths 
•sans by shloh ths oaxiauA output, not asrsly aor^ output, 
o&Q bs obtalasd f^ o» ths rssouross at haad. 
fara glaaalag and ths Cultliyatort 
This approaoh alas to stlnulats ths ealtiirato2lit 
thiaking and broadsa his vision as a produosr. nun 
planning adds to his knoidsdgs and uadsrstaadlag of ths 
bsst produotioa possibiXitiss. Xt hslps hia ssXsot and 
adopt f^oa aaong ths iaprovsd Idsas and asthods, aaks good 
dsoisions, and f it ths onss (^ossn into an laprovsd fara 
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plfto* and put hi* pXfta into «f£iotiTt ttM. It h«lp0 th« 
euXtiirfttor flppx«i«« tlt« 7««alti of tbo pl«n at tti« «ad of 
tiio produotion p«riod and btntflt Igr tiila axpariaao* In 
tiia liaturt produotimi prooaaa. 
Hunt PUaning oaXXa for oartala raqulraMata on tba 
part of ^ 1 ^ tha •UUgt laval workar and tha oultlvator* 
for tha •UI«fa la vol woricar, aho aiaiat with fam plannlng» 
It raqulrae a taXl undarataading of tha fam aa a unit and 
hoir t fara raalXjr funotlona, a knoaSadga of a aliola ranga 
of raaoureaa and att^odat thoaa of tjrploaX farwi thoaa 
axternax to thea and tha Yariatjr ^f aajra that thajr aa/ ba 
flttad tofsthori ^a knoaXadga and akiXX in aotuaX fam 
planning and tha ability to aaaiat ouXtivator'a pXan affao-
tl-veXy by fiaing a planning budgtt. It ra<itiiraa tha akixX 
in haXping tha ottXtivator aith hia na«da for ortdit, aupp-
Xiaa, aarkatingt ortdit rapajrnant* fftra plan appraiaaX and 
tha Xiica* tha akiXX in uaiag naa raaaaroh inforaation or 
knoidadga froa tha apaoiaX'iasd araaa in fara planning* 
Fam planning for tha eultivator roquiraa a daaira 
to iaprova hia own and hia faailjf*a aollbaing and tha 
appraolAtion that iapro^d faraing ia a atana to thia and* 
It raqulraa aillini^aa of tha oiiXtiirat(»> to oonaidar tha 
ohangta in hia faraing and to oo-oparato with tha tmrm 
pXannar in davaXoping an ifl^ rovad fRra produotion pXan 
inoXttding that of oonaldaring variooa ohoioaa and aaking 
naadad daoioiona and to put tha pXan uaa and aooapt tha 
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ooaw^cBot* of his A9Oi»i0aa* 7tift oalti-vator thould 
alto iipprAlM th« rvtu l t i and tua thla aa a guida for 
tha fam plyumlng la tba tutura* 
lara and i ta oloat Oadai^taadiimi 
Tillaga lava! aorkar anS tba agriattltaral apaoialiata» 
liaTliig apaolal tralalnf in liia raaalta of acrioaltttral 
raaaarolt and la axttaaion attboda, ara to uadaratand tha 
fam and tlia otULtivator aa a total produotion unit and 
work vltii tha oultivator on that baaia. Vara Planniag work 
oaanot prooaad aaoottil/ and affaotlTaljr without a f u l l 
uadarataading of tha lara, 
Thaaa aurkara ahould ba oLoatljr oonnaotad with tha 
individual oulttvatOTt aa thay pradoainata in tha oountrjr 
baoauaa tha aaphaaia ia baing gifta on tha planning naada 
of tha individual oultivator. Aa aoat of tha individual 
ottltivator wi l l ba adopting fam production plana of aoaa 
kind ahathar traditional or prograaaiva by aatura* fhat 
atana, ha wi l l daoida hoa hia land, capital and labour 
wi l l ba uaad during a glvaa aaaaon» ahat ha wi l l produoa 
and hoa to produoa i t . In daoiding thia ha haa tha aaaan* 
t iala of a fara plan* I t ia to ba aottd olaarl / that fara 
output ia tha raault of a ooabinatioa of ratouroaa, i t i t 
not th9 Otttooat of onl/ ona fiotor. 
tioraovtr* two faraa ara not altka in a l l raapaota* 
thay diffar in a i i t , aoil and aatar raaourooa a to* In tha 
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«••• mf, th« Q«Xtiv«tor« too diffor in tl&oir o»pabiXitjr» 
ka9w2B4&t and •ki l l , ia tlioir e«pi%«l position and is t^tir 
fteooso to to oxtomitS. rooooroo*. Botto th« oiHtimitor «nd 
tbo villftit ln^X vorkor Aouid !»• •mam of tteoo l^iagt* 
Utiat^oa of th> RotouyeoB lit hm^ « d of tiio Sro—at Yioldt 
fim r^lXlAft Xovtl W9tk»r and tlio f&rsor wii2. hat* to 
bt miMMro of ^« roooiroto «^ii*bl« to tho oultiv»tor» 
thoir i^ roMBt u— tatA pwcpo—a tbisr mt9 oorving* fvo inpor* 
tftat ^tstioao wro to b« Miovtrod i s thio rtopoot. Firstly, 
tkow « i ^ fsra outfiit i s tiis prsssnt fftni jritlding and what 
mm ^ s rssoaross bsiag ossd to prodtios it* SsoQadljr, ttow 
iRioli gross sad not otil^ut is possibXs uadsr tlisss ooadltions, 
flis follosiag poiats are to bs kspt ia visw to gst ths 
rsfiiiTsd aasssrs* 
1* !%s ottlti^tor*s ago, s]q;»srisaos, toowlsdge, ability, 
(Uipaoity and prslttdioss as a prodnesr. ibat i s ho trjriag 
to aoeospiisbf firaasss of tbs ouitiiFator*s iaesntlTsst 
wiXiiagasss to obaagsf rsspoass torisle and pitttiag asw 
idsas to ttss* 
2. fbs atrits and iiaitatioas of tbs fara itssXf 
as a prodtietioa unit, is i t l^gasatsd, i t s Xooatsd, rss-
poasiiWBSss to i ts soil, bow far tbs irrigstioa is dspsad* 
ablt and abaadaat, any spsoial problsas eaob as flooding, 
«atsr»loggiag, arosioa, alkalinity or ^ s liksf i f so, bow 
ssrioias aro tbsss aal bow rsadily roaidisd* 
«or» t^t «mjr ia iihiott i t i» btiag ti>«4» th« ^aftlitjr aad ooii--
41titaui of t{i« irftrloot oftpltal it««i» (laoli M povtrt SAoh-
intSi tooUtt prodttotivt liwatoo]i» biiiiAiogi wad IrrigRtioa 
fROillti««« 
4* fbtt poailiGs of %%9 9vtp9l¥ ^ ^ Xal»oar doriag ^o 
^Xtitftt ioa, i«t*t optoiftily * t tbt t is t of oowiag ftad 
Aftor iiArvwatiagt adtiiuAQir A M unlfomitjr of tbt iupplj of 
Iftbour tbrouglioiit Hit •oMono and alAo tbo «<v»ilA)iiXitQr of 
tho tMlXed l»)»oii7« 
$• C^gnaiiatsioB of tiso proAont ro8ottrots> tho pAtttra 
of ori^piiii sad 3,if9«toek| tbo Xoirol of output boiag roaoli* 
•d | «oa«ra Mthodi aaa iis^roirta AgriooltarAl praotiooo tooiag 
FroB tlio 9Sbm% ApprAisAl^aorMf i t is odious ^ a t 
botli tiiA oultivAtor ftad ttio fArs prodootioa pXAaatr v l l l 
hAym to look At tilt oaltiiTAtor** totsl c^orAtioas fros Aa 
AaaljrtioAX poiat of irit« aad IEBOW About ta« rtAouroAO in 
ttto •xA tito Axttat of i ts Aooo^pli^atat* 
lAtiwAtioa 9ii <aio BtAourooA BxttaaAl, to tlio OultiifAtopi 
In tht prootAO of tmm plaaainf ooaAidtrAticm is Alao 
aaooasAxy to tht rttoarott tsittniAl to tht ooltiTAtor. 
fht foXlowiag aajr bt ttkta ia Ti t * for ooaaidtratios i -
X* fbt rtaourott iihi<^ ttiauXatt at« idtta ia tht 
ouXtivatw*t siadf A4d to hit kaoaXtdgt or At t i t t his ia 
hit f t rs pXtaaiag* fh t t t rttourott iaoXudt l^t XOOAX 
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villmgv X0v*l workvra iiiio emm into <ottt«ot with th« oal-
tiirmtor and tki« aourect ttity ia««« th« aYaiXabiXitjr of 
d»BOiuitr«tioii«« ulictbtr fonMl (pX«jiD«d) or intanmX («ail^ 
••s2til 7«»iat« of otiior ouXtittttor»)» tti* oxtoat of Msia-
tanoo tho oultivfttor g»tt teom f^ionds and noi^boiirs affetr 
di«ott»«ions of BOW idtM and notbod*. 
2. Sroduetion itvas of oorartnt naturo availabXa for 
poro&aaai i , t«, isproytd aaoday f«rtiliiora> plant protoo-
tion and ttia lik«. f&o ouXtiYator wants to undaratand ttia 
likaly raaponat Aros difftront kinda, rata of UM anS so on. 
3* Capital itaai vailabla for purcbaaa: balloaka, 
tools» Maohinaa» irrigation faoilitiaB, buildings« tbair 
ooat, affiot on ootpttt» how thay substitata for othar 
rasooroaa and tha likot* 
4* Availability of land iriiathar for sala or rant 
inolading ita location, quality* priea and taraa on abion 
it ia airailablst availability of birad workarat aga, aax» 
ski l ls , tint av&ilabla and aaga rata* 
9* Ifarkat and atorago faeilitiaat availability 
and iapandability of aarkata, oosts of aarksting, saaaon-
ality of prioaa, traada in daaanda. 
6* Oradit and oradit institutions f natura and aaoont 
of orsdit avall^la, oost, saourity raquirad and linitaticma 
for oradit, 
ggpaetad Onanga aa a raault of fara Hanninti 
fhara ara faw distinct kinda of ohangaa i^ioh aay 
"^S« 
oeetxr Afltr tht lapl9]i6AtAtion of t^rm plAoalng. Fijr««ly» 
•ptoif ie ottiiodtt ana praotiods eaa b« otmngad wlthoitt ^aag-
lag ^ « toaaio fars plaHf i .e.* vorltti ' or tlAO of ao«aiiig, 
for txaa^Xo* tli« •MIX uftd in tra&tpXantiiif» lrrlgatiai» 
iMitdiag *tiS tmrvealiiif oto. Stooiid3jr« orgmlsatioii of 
rttmtroos eaoi be eliaiigedt i*«*f aort of tii« h i#or iaooM 
oropt aal loes of t^« lowar laoORt <»»•, til* f i t t ing in of 
grttn ntatir* or opt, tb» grdator a«e of doubX* oropping, l^o 
ii^ortaaoo giwa to Xii»tttoelc oto* ftiiraXy, tho aaount aM 
uw of oatei^t roeoiiroea broiagbt in and grtator aso of 
iBip:rov«i •••de, |SirtiXiE«r» pXaot protoetioa, saaiX tooXtt» 
rontiag of adSitimiaX Xand, biriog mQm Xabour* 
fb* iaportant ^laagt aftar fars production pXan ia 
to ooabina t%it htmli ^ inga of Mia pftaant ajrataa witb a 
viaa aeXaotim of ttui atn and than adjuat tha oXd and tha 
mm w i ^ a irork»bX» fans produotitm pXaa, liiioti nay ba dona 
te^ ^la bttdgating prooaaa* 
fbrougb bt^gatiag tha aotuaX tvtm pXan oan ba ooaparad 
with otiiar poaaibiXitiaat i t oan aXao ba ooi^arad » i ^ 
diffarant ooabinationa tbat la to bt VLmi.. I t gi-vaa tba 
ociitiwtor a obanot to aaa sora oXaatlir bow tiia propoaad 
ebanga affiota etbir parta of tbe farsing taohniqtta. 
fba l>riaoipXa of SaXaetion of tba K»at yara ftrodnotion fXaat 
fhara aaf ba ooaaidarad tao aaia priaoipXaa of Idka 
fars prodaetion pXanniag througlki abidi a aaJtootimi of aaa 
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and ooabiaiag i t with the old pz«otlo«« OAQ b« aad»»|.««. t 
( i) putting th« r«»otir0«« (lAnd» lAbour* iiat«r, oftpltal, 
!!•« purehuits) to work in tb« fara proAuotloa pXma iviitir* 
th«7 woald XUcvly •wn tha Muciwia return. If an/ out of 
^ t a oao be aiilfted ao aa to obtain a net gain aa a reault 
of being ehifted, the good lara planner would sake that 
^ i f t before finalicing the lara produotion plani ( i i ) 
bringing in aore outaide reaouroea and putting thea to 
work aa long aa there ia a net gain oter their ooet firoa 
doing ao. Thia guiding prinoiple will deteraine how far 
to prooeed in the inteneity of the faraing buiineea* 
Moreover, eonaideration ia alao aade to other 
prinoiplea which are alao of iaportant nature. The prla« 
oiplee of diffiiniahing retuma, of aubatitution, of fixed 
and variable eoate, and of riak and unoertainty are of auoh 
value in the lara production planning. Thegr can be adjuated 
After diaouaaing the fans produotion planning in 
detail i t ia to be aeen what ia being iapleaented in thia 
reepeot in the XABP diatriot. 
Vara Produotion Planning in the ZABP haa been phaaed into 
the following three atageat-
(a) The firat phaae oooaiata of iapleaenting a aiaple 
fara production plan whioh e^phaaiaea the uae of 
1. Qp.Cit. bjr i:cAS,9ew I}elhi,0hap.IT,p.U9. 
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toral prAetiett** <m najor orops, Fcxr a iift|Qr-
ity of fimMrs iitio Wgia %o aovt tomurda the 
•el.«]itiflo fAraiag, %lii» «UX ))• the first st^p. 
(b) fti« ««ooa4 ^M« eansistv of fto^or rtfiaiag 
o^* pA<ir*e» of iiiproirtd AgriottltariOl pj»otio«0*« 
and t2»iiig 1^ «» m all tbt eropa and oatojrpri««« 
r&la«d m « fm^ w. 
(o) fho l^lrd pli«M Mts out to ^voXop ftiU «•• of 
faraiag rotoirooo b/ norldUii oat tho optimui 
jBiblnatiop «• to ontorpriaoo* praotleoo a&d 
s«tliod«« fho iaipltMiitatioa of tbiB phaoo 
ro^ttirot Aoro and maP9 rtotaroli in tbo «r«a of 
f»rtt aaaafoatiit* flio ozttiwioxi worlctro during 
piianiiii work will nttd additiomil training in 
^r« aaaagtiiont. A groator lmoM.odgo and appra«-
oiation (^ fir« oaaagtaont prinoiplot» aspaeia-
Xlf thoao of ooitt moA rol^ irn for antarprioaot 
•ntorprito eoabinati«Q» o<»iparatiiro advantago 
in addition to raapooaoa of antorpriaoo to 
difftrant Mto of praotioot viU bt roquirod* 
fha ObStotiiwi of ^a Firat Ibaaa «^iapla fara glaa«i 
fba objootiwo of a a i i^o fam produotion plan mtty 
bo daterilttd aat 
1. Ibid» p*20» 
m^%m 
(A) It 91101114 bt BiMpX9 mm^ to %km% m Imegit 
mmimv of tmrmrB wiU b« «b2« to tiiidvrstMid 
and iapiMwmnt i t | 
(li) i t thouXd ^9 suoh ttiat voold ]*a«ii3.t in subs-* 
tftntlAl iaortasfts is airioall^rftl prodnotion 
^mn m iwary taftll Itoldixigii 
(o) i t ohoald h9 mm ^ s t it ••slXj imdtrttood 
bjr 1^ 0 •xttasiim w«rlc»r«y so tti«t tbtjr otta te 
of r«ftl htlip to til* famtri 
(d) it stioiiM rvfttlt in laervoatd •&!« of oro|Ni 
aad provM* not oMti inooMi 
{•) i t tlx^d lit m9 tluit oMn bo fiaanotd bor tlio 
•zistiiif ozvdit iMtitiiti<ai«» ••pooi»U./ ^0 
eo*op«7fttifi oooiotiiof and 
it) it thoiild rotttlt in m liigiajr floxibl* ianm 
orgaiiiMti^ ihioti iiiXX froiido for ftotlior 
fkm plAimiiig* 
Eai^ t—io ia thi firot Stmco of Siaplo gl«Bt 
fbtt wjor oapfciAoi* ia tbt fiimt stafo of fiir» 
plaaniag frtiieb hat iMken attttipttd aov ia tlit |>»olc«it 
dittriott i t to dtirtiop luid iapUaoat a "paolcago of 
i^ ^roirtd piraottoot** m ifls>ortaat oropt. fhia i^plitt 
tbat^-
(i) fht tmm produotioa pita (or oi«p plaa> aiat 
1. lbid»p«20« 
•BptiasiM tilt addtd oost* and tlit iiddi«A 
rstonw tor mmch or op duo to iiq^Ofoi 
Sirftotloio* fho oaoli ooota aad oaib inoom 
atodtd to 1}« «tro««od at ^ i o stagt* 
( i i ) ProduotioQ f«otor«i ou^ M l^profod •t9d»» 
^•sieaX fiertillMroi plant prottotloii 
aatoriala and othora miXX ba aada ai^il* 
abla m tlia liaaia of Ilia aatiaataa worlEod 
oat in tlia fasm plan* 
( i l l ) fha oo-oparativa aooiatiaa ara axpaotad to 
provlda tba iiaadad ^ort^tam prodaotl<m 
eradit baaad on tha prodtiotioiEi plan. 
Baaio BlMwnta of tha para grfldttoti<»i Plan groforaai 
fha fara produotioa plan abioli la dairalopad to 
auit tha farsing ra^ulrtatnta of aaoh hcMioipinoaa araa 
ooiq>rlaaa tha followlof alaaanta. 
(a) An invantozy of t^ a rtaouroaat 
(h) fha preaant land uat and oropping asral^ af 
(o) Iflipro^d produoticm praotioaa to ha adoptadt 
(d) Frodttotioa auppliaa that hava to ha purohaaad 
f<^ oaahi 
(a) Frodttotion oradit to ha tiad to tha additional 
prodttotlon dua to Isprovad praotioaa and not 
to tangihla aaeuritiTf 
i i m •! .11 Mil mi l l II iiiiiiiii iiMiiiM I ^ iiii» II •mm 1111 »iiiijiiiiiiiii • i i n i i i i ••iiiiimiiii u m i u i i i • jiliii 
1. ihidf p«2i« 
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it) Ex9«ot»d m% r^^anmt 
(g) 4 r«pi^ a»iit pUat ftaa 
{h) A o»6it ftpplioati<8i niiiiib lioln prodaotitm 
rtQttirtBtnti to oi«dlit at«d»» 
fh* Meoad fttgt ia te^rm proAuetim p3j»siiliig ia « 
XABF dittriotf in aot wiiolJijr difHrtat i^ M tli* firvt 
•tAg« la thatf iotttftd of ooaotatimtias lai mior arops 
oaXjTf *li tti« tatcrprlMff aad ftii ^« emp artas «iJl bt 
o(8itid«r«d aadar tlia iaprottd Hura praetioaa. fbarafora, 
tht diffaraaat bataaan tha first and tha aaemd ataga ia 
oaa of tha dagzaa of intaaaifioatioQ of afforta rattiar 
tbaa klBd* $lia prooaaa of vorlEiiig out a sora iataaaita 
proeaaa and oorariog aoxa lUlS^ ottiajr atagaa of villaga 
dairalcq^ MOt ia iMisg triad out ia atlto^d iriilafaa of 
tha dlatriot. 
Asothar effort beiai triad in aalaetad viliagaa 
pttta aaphaaia on irlXlagt-nida pXaanitif and davalopaaat 
aa veil aa fuU partioipatioii ia fara piaaaisf and fktU 
uaa of tha paotega of praotioaa hj 0^ 0x7 faraar* fha 
vUlagaa in abioti thia ia baing triad haw haaa idaati« 
fiad aa UW atagt II fiUagaa. Staga II profons ahiah 
aaHaagaa ^a adoption of acra advanoad t«ohiiiqtta« haa 
htan taietn up In tha dlatriot of Ali^ ^rh f r ^ ^a jraar 
1965*$6 in 5 atlaotad villagai of aaoh of tha aavaataaa 
blooka* In tha prtparatlim of ataga II fam produotlon 
plana iopro-vad cropping pattaxita auitad to looal oonditifma, 
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rtoosa«iid*tioa« of twtiXimn m ^« lA«i» of to i l t«»t 
roaoXttf aoa uit of bi|^i«yltXdiai Y«ri«tio« otot «r« to 
btt fivtn tpooiAX ooatidormtloii* 
fh i i tsp«ria»iitA3. profriueM iui« MtorftX objoetivos 
in aind for ^o HUagot imrolvtd. 7ir9tt i i to otrosf^ 
tlitii viXla^ X«ad«rsliip And titiroagli mi* Uadtrsbipt to-
gtthor wiiii oxtostlQa &8«l9tftiio«» to dotoX^ a liroftdor 
plaa for ln^OToatnt* On« effort in tbit dirootion i t 
to bat* an ia^roftd lara plaa for ov«j^ fare is tba 
•il lagt oaing ^a fuiX paokago of ii^roiad praetioaa on 
a l l aajor orc^a. A aaoosd ia a plan to ii^rova TiXXa^ 
iaatitaticms inoXttdiag tha atrrioa oo-(^aratiiraa and to 
orfftQiM yotttb oXubt and «Qwn*a work* third ia tha 
pXan for iaprovtMnt in tbt uta of viXXaga-^ nmad raaoor^ 
oaa to inof9a«e produotion, 
fha working oat of tbia lorograaat baa uanaXX/ 
raqairad tba atationing of a iriXXago U'vX «orkar» ftdX 
t iMt in tbo iriXXago in ita init ial atagto, 
fbe tbird atago ia really a dotaiXad fara produo* 
tion plan or a coapXctt badgtting approa^ iriiiob oonai* 
ier9 tba abola fara aa a unit of c^ration. fba iwmme 
•ay Xika to obangi hia cropping prograaat witb a via* to 
baving a bottor orop rotation* Ha« and mtsm rapa r^ing 
anttrpriMs aay ba-^ to bt introdaoad in pXaoa of Xo* 
inooJM aaterprisaa. fbia vonXd dafinitaXjr Xoad to aoira 
•ptolallMd faming, flit ftrair wmXd tmwd to )»• iafcnMA 
of tli« r«t«ftrob 4«vtl^Miit»» 4«t»lop»tiit of now mricot* 
«itd ill* lile« in erdor to tftl» ^rtmtm$9 of tbo oxivroaa. 
•O0!10«lO«« 
Sttoeoatful iiipX0B«atftti<8t of • dot»il«d or eoi^loto 
f*m plfto wouM roqairt ft groftt d««l of trftiaii^; m tlio 
part of tho oxtoafticm werkovo* «iio ftro to ftoolet tbo 
i^krmrw in tsidai ^^ atooMaxy doeisiaiui. BoMftreh data 
Moat Blao !>• aada avallablt to «aat»la tha oaltlvatora to 
talca atolAlona and tlia axtaiiaioii a^f f to adviaa tht» 
propailjr* 
far» F3jnmiHM in AXigarli dlatyjo^ -' Sugiray Baaaltat 
flia aaHi objaotivt of i^la anqulry i« to find out 
tlia •fftota of iar« froattotiim flan cm agrieiatiiral 
prodaotion and ^tartfora tlia aoopa of tiia aaqiili^ aaa 
axoIoalTaXf ocmflaad to tiia araa ibara tlia plan nan pat 
la praotiea* ?illa«aa naira aalaetad on l^a iMwia of 
aaaplinf oat of tba four bloott of tkta jdlatriot oadar 
tlia plan, fha data «aa oolXaotad tiix^oufii a aohadola a&oat 
irarioua tt^%9 oXoatly ooanaotad v i ^ tlia plan and play a 
doaiaaat rola la ttm a^ioaltoiral pvoduoti«Ei Mid jriald 
of or<^a. 
fha oorralatad raapoaaaa of tlia oaltivatora abmit 
ttia plan liava bata praaaatad in diffarant tatilaa to 
ataaufa tha affaot of aa«ii ladlTldoal fi^tor aaparataXjr 
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in m iiatiaetiYft mmmr^ fh« holilagt of « oiiltiirstor 
pomfwB fl»eh •icalHeaiio* ia «X1 rviptots so fitr *« tb« 
tmm proAuotim I>1*Q MIA i t* ^raotle* i» oonotxiitd «Bi 
tli*»f^« m attviq^t hM btca aftd« lliroufboiit t&« •aquirjr 
to atMM Urn lapAet of All ttio ooatrllmtiac fnotoro oo 
oauoo aaA offoet i»oio ia a^latioa to tat lioXiiago of tte 
ottltiiMitoro* 
flio poreoatagto of arooponMo of tbo oaltivaton 
irarioo uador oortsia* itoao to « groftt oxtoat ia ooKpari-* 
•oa to ttio ttiroo ftofoago^froap of mltiirfttoro* Vhilo ia 
fiw ooots tliooo roopOBOoo art •or* <^ looo tbo M M . Siio 
•titAjr 70vo»lo ooiio ii^ortMit faoto mhmt tbo ii^Xtaoal*-
tioa ftai uf»IUlat«i of tho fatza prodaotioa plaao. 
It it qtti^ ua4«rotaaftat>l« that t&o iatroduotioo of 
fttfm proAuotioB piaaaiag in » p&okaft 4i«triot ataai AXI 
tho ftt^apto for liiiM^P pFOttuotioa ftro iMiag aado tlirott^ ^ 
oystoafttio approaolito aaA ftU tte partioipAtiag'ftsriouLtum 
f«ailioo» itooo* faxtt piroftuotion plAa havt bvta prepArti» 
nouM oortalaXy dx«« lioaofito oat of ^ O M offorts. But 
tkio data ooXXtotod ia t^io roopoot, i.t*» ^9 fixmiag 
fittiXioo iilio art tiaYiag fajv proAaotioa pXaaa sad praotioiag 
tk% tt^mifioa i4»protod aad roofwaHa&oa ia tlioir pXaat aaA 
^ott fmiXioft #10 otiXX doat liavo aay f^ra proAuotioa plaa 
vim ^oa, tiiovo liiat has aotuaXXjr happaatd ia tin dittriot* 
oa tba teaia of tlit rasaXts of tlia atudjf i t ttia aaXeotad 
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fht tabl« on |»ftf* 97 ahow» 0QQ«ltf«xmbly imririJif r««<-
p(mt«« fros til* eoXtlirfttar* in rMp«ot of^thvir flam j^ Xatm-* 
Ing and its iaoidtao* on ^« utt of i&i>ttt« «iiA thslr aolii«T»« 
«•!}%•• fb« rMpaiit** of %tm evtktirmtoxa i s r«l«tioa to tlioiir 
aor«mg»«groitp« iadioiito « TcaarluiUo trtnd totitfds Hi* i«pX«« 
stBtAtioii of fan pSjumiog for ^oir boXdlagt* 
fhi» om W MOii frod tlio tatoXo tli*t tbf poreontago of 
ottXtiTatoro itsing fMni prodttotioa pXimSf in tli* flr»t aoA 
^ird aor«»ft»grQtip is tiio saw, i^iX* ttio ptrotntaga of tti« 
•toond «ortagt-groiip is Xowor l^ * X0«0 por otnt tbim tbo otiior 
tvo groti^ »» fho totaX ptroontftft of tlit f a » produotion pXaa 
hoXdtro ia this bXook ascmatiai to 77* 0t i t tlio liigtioat 
asosf aXX t&o bXool» inoXudod in the as^ pX*. fhi* »tafui that 
22.2 ptr otnt oaXtiirators rtoaiatd wil^oat aajr tmm produo-
tiOQ pXaaa and oarritd ibo ouXtivaticai oa ^oir own najr* 
It my bo atoa that tho pareaataga of tba ouXtivatioaa 
•akiag uaa of iaputa aa par fani pXaaa, asoag aXX tlia aoraaga* 
groupa, ia au^taatiaXXjr anaXX. OnXjr 5>.0 par eaat oiiXti-
Yatera out of tha aaaXX ao2«aga«*group uaad f&m pXaaaiag 
niiiXt tha paroaataga of iiigli aoraaga-groiip la appreeiabXy 
varf hi^t i*a*t 72*7 par oaat oaXtitatora of big boXdiaga 
appXiad frm pXaaaiag. fbia aaaaa ^a fam pXmaiag aobaaa 
appaara aora HaafitiaX aad attraotiim to tlia tt^rwrB of big 
hoXdiaga tbaa tba aaaXX boXdiag ouXtiYatora. 
fba pareaataga of tha ouXtifatora who aaXaotad tba 
oropa aooerdiag to ^air fara produotioa pXaaa ia aXX tba 
-99-
«er«i^*8roap« la y»f m»lX* B-vtn ia tlit oaa« ot big 
ealtl^tort only 72.7 p*r e«ikt toXXomd th* or op pattorn 
In aooordtiaeo with tht fftm produotloa pUta imdtr tbt 
hlgb«at ftor«ftg«-g7oap* 
$ht affftot of fiKni prodiuotlon pl«a la thU pwrtloa-
lar blook on agrloaltarftl prodttotloo ana it* • » ! « » UM-
fulnttf •••M to bo oonflood to ^ t tblid «ort«f««*group 
ecntalBliig oultlTatom of big boXAlogt* fills tiiotm that 
tbt boIAlag* of m oultlvator play a k»/ roXt In tha lapla-
MntatloQ aai adoption of tbt fiura prodaotlon plan and 
Ita tffeotlva uaofUlatat* fba boXdlnga of a ouXtlvator 
btara a poaltlva oorraXatlon wltb tba adoption and utllltar 
of tbt fara prodtiotlon plan, m otbar worda, blgbar ntu^ 
bar of big hoXdlngt foXXowa a blg^tr raaponat to tba fajra 
produotlcm plan and Itt atlXlaatl<») giving aaaclaiia banaf Ita 
to tba faraara. 
fba flndlnga of tba anqalzy In tbia rafpaot abowa 
that a iargt ntuibar of ouXtliratora baXonglng to tba Xoaaot 
aoraima-group art aaob iibo oooXd not avail ^ t a$>porti]nlt/ 
of pnablag ^ t l r prodaotlon to tbt XtvaX tbty aXao aantad 
bat dut to non-aTalXablXltjr of tba In^ta btlng Xtaa rtaour-
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flM tulil* Oil pAft 100 gtvts iw Aoootmt of ^ t rsspoaaes 
of the ottltiirmtors of X>o4b» lilook, A •iBiXikr troatt Ilk* 
I3ii*iiipttr %lo^ e«ii b« M*!! ia tiio poro«Qt«go of rospcmat* 
rtotlvti firoH tho ooXti*vfttQr« in thlf blook* 62.2 p«r otat 
oaXtlirstors of «1X tiio tbrM aeroAgt-groaps hat* rt^poodtd 
to the fftm prodttotiOB plm •ohea* mA sdoptid It tyr dopart-
iag froB the old t/sttB i^ioli tti«jr wtrt foJLloiriiif sinot 
gttaerft-lloBt tMok, fhi^ applied inpute teat on a vezy asall 
•oale tiader the pl*a» l«e,t oalr 57*^ P*^ ^*^* of the oulti-
iratorp out of 180 emltlvatere applied laptita ia their fields 
aoecrdiag to ^e ir fam prodaotioa plaaa. fhe oultivatore 
of the enU-leet aoreage-groap laeed Kiaisos iapute* Hhereae 
^ e big enlti'vatore ehoned ea exteaciiw applioatitm of theee 
iaptate to ^e lr field fery liberalIjr. 
the eeleotios of erope aade %y ^ e oaltii^tore ia thie 
blook oader al l the aoreage-groupe ie 47*8 per oeat aooord-
iag to their Dum plane, the percentage of ooltivatore of 
aoreage-groapt eho eeleoted the orope ae per fara plan is 
^ e lovreet aaoag al l the bloeke. miile the peroeatage of 
oaltivatore in the other two groups on l^is poiat is higher 
^sa the iowmr ble^» i .e . 55*1 sad 84.6 jmr oeat»reepeotiveljr. 
Here in this bloolc the eultivators eho got benefit by 
their fara plans is aot high *s is evideat fron the peroeata-
ge of the three- aoreage-eiroup of ooltivators vho eere bene-
fitted bjT the fare plan ie oaly 54.4 agaiast 65.6 per oeat 
noa-benefitted oaltiiratore. fhe benefitted oaltitators atts-
ber ia the bloe«. ie the eaalleet of s l l the other blooks 
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fh« t«bl« on prtetdiag pft^ (102) stAiiit for f^twftii liloiic. 
Zt iiidleft%«tt tli« |)tro«ii%«g«« of %&• fftra protuotioa pXaa holA* 
•r» of a l l ^0 ftort«ft*froups «t«b • • 5^ *7 «bidli i« lovttt 
asong 9X1 tho blooln* fbo porotatsft of Hum produotion 
plMn holdtrt in th* loutst aortagt-group Is 44«9 iitilob is 
ftlso lovftst in ooapsrisoa to tht oitltiviitors of othsr lilooks. 
fbs big oultiifAtors ooiistituts « p«rotat«iM of 93*8 in this 
bloolc niiioh is Btxt bigttsst in mil tiis otiisr ttloolES. 
So J[ftr ss t^s rsspOQso about tils applioation of inputs 
i s oonotrnsd, i t my bs sstn ^at oal/ 98*9 par osnt oalti* 
ITS tors ap^lisd inputs to thsir fisias in a l l tits aorsags* 
groups, fbe paroantsg* of sueb eidtlvators in ths tbirA 
aereags-group is d7.5 ^iob is tht nsxt hii^sst asong al l 
tbs bloote. 
fbs psrosntags of oultiTators liio sslsotod oropa asoortf-
ing to ths far» produotion plan in ths ssoond aorsai^-groap 
is $6.1 shioh is ths highsst asong al l ths othsr bloslcs 
all^oai^ a Marginal inorsass is aotiesd in this group* 
95*8 par esat rssp^isss of ^ s otativators in ths third 
aors^s*grmip also indioata ths highsst psrosn^ ^MPi in rsspset 
of ths sslsotion of orops as fans :^odttotion plans aaong a l l 
ths bloolES* 
So far as ths bsnsfitialitjr of ths f a » plana in tais 
blook is QOBosjrasdf 87•$ psr osnt big eultitators ars sssn 
h i^ lr bsnsflttsd* fhs pArosntagsof rsst of ths oultiTators 
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fh» t«bl« OB pftft 104 ibovt ft quit* Aiffvt^nt pioturw 
for ftn t)i« r*ftpoQ««i of tho etHtiinitor* in tb« Sftsnl Uook. 
flit p«ro«atftg* of tlM fftm pica lioItftr« &«r« in th9 0tooii4 
fter«ftgt»grotip i» 7$.i* this !• tli« htgucst porooatftg* ftBong 
ftll til* Uodift uadtr tliift fto7ta««-grottp« fli« ^Ird ftortftft* 
group ftlioipft thftt XOO.O por otat of Hi* oid^ tiirmtorft ftr« hold-
isf tb» fftra plftat* fhia is * rtMrlcft^ I* aoliitYtMot its omi-
pftrltoB witb ftXX ^ 9 otiwr bloolcft ia tbo propftratioa of fftr» 
proAueti<« pXfta. 
Boftpoastft of tht oiKltivfttors of ttiln bXeek ia rttpoot of 
tilt ftppXieatioa of laputt «• p«r ftm pXftai lAmt m •uporlor 
poftltimi. A« la ftXX tli« aertftio->grottp«i tlio pomoatftgt of 
ottXtivfttorft who ^^ pXiod iaptttft ! • tb» tii#.«ftt aanif ftXX tli* 
bXoote, i .o*, 4X.7, 47*4 ftad XOO.O por ooa%trt«poo%iv«Xy. 
46.x 99r o«at of ftXX tlio oiXtivfttor* appXita iaputa ma por 
fftra pro&ttotloa pXaas la th« bXootc iialtr fttniy In lii||^««t 
ftaoag ftXX tho bXooIoi. 
tlio roftpoBMft of tilt eaXtivfttoxt ia rttptot of tlit 
•tXtotioa of oropt *• ptr fftra pXftat in tbt %«l>Xt iadiottt 
tbt hlglittt ptrotatftfta ia aXX tilt tbrtt ftortftc**i>^<xiPt i***» 
55* 9t 66.7 tad XOO.O ptr otat, rttptotiwXjr. 60.0 ptr etat 
out of totftX ottXtivfttort ttXtottA tlit oropt at ptr ftra pXtat 
tad i t i t ^M liiglittti ptrotatftgt ftwng tXX tbt bXookt. 
AXtbott# thtrt i t no rtatrloiblt iaortttt ia titt ptrotat-> 
ftgt of oaXtiYfttcrt #io «trt btatfitttd Isgr tlit ftm plaat ia 
oMipftritoa to othtr bXoelct bat tbt ptrotattft of tXX tlit tor-
tftit-grottpt of tbit bXook i t tbt bi#ittt» tbiob i t 40»9»45«9 
tad 87* 51 rttptotivtXf. tbt ptrctattgt of totaX ouXtivatora 
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fh« tftblt on p*«» 106 hM» iMtfi oQOBoXidfttti on tHi 
l)Mi« of iwspoasta firoa ai l tli« tiuipl* bloeks. Cn •xmdxk* 
tag ^« |iftot« la r«fp«ot of ^ t oaltivmtora «ii4 tbtlr !:«•• 
p«etlw fftm pfoduetl^ plaa poaitio&t IM fl»A tli«t Hit ool* 
tltatora of taall aortftgt-group art suppGrttft b^ tli«»« fmm 
prodaoUoB PIABB at a lowue paj^ oaataga. fliila ttia paroaat-
agt of otliar raapooaaa i^oa tliat aa iaoxaaaa ia ^a aoraaga 
folloaa a aiatiltaaaoua iaoraaaa in tba paroaataia of oillil-
vatora iioldiai fara produotloa plaaa* la Hm loaatt aora* 
aga-group tha ptroaataga of fais irotuotioa plaa-^oliara 
ia 64»9f iiimr9am la tlia atxt lilgliar aoraagt-gr^pt tba 
paroaatago la 68. S aad ia t&a hltfiaat aeraaga-group* i t 
ia 89.6. fha paroaatago of tba total auabar of fa)» pro4tto» 
tlOB plaa aoldara out of lelia total oaltlvatoxa la al l tlia 
l^ looka la 67.$* 
Worn taa poiat of via* of tha aueotaafUl laplattiata* 
tioB of ^a baaio alawat of paoloict prograsMt i t ia vital 
tiiat ^a oiiltlvatora» irzaapootiva of thaiir boldiag alat 
aad atatua, ^ auppor^d Igr ^a tmm prodiaatioo plaaa. It 
ia att^agt to aott at ^ ia ataga tbat atieli a bii^ pareaat* 
ag* of oaltiiatopa axiata alio ara aot h^dlag tba lara pro-
daetioa plaaa at all* fhia ia of eoaraa a aad plotura 
ahiob poiat a oat tlia dalHota and ahort-ooalBga at tha 
adaiaiatrativa lafal. 
8iailarl/» ttia otiiar aora iflp<»rtaat alia of tha 
fara prodaotioa plaa ia tba applioati«t of iaputa aooordiag 
-408-
to ^ « maXtliNitorft* tmm proAaetlcm plant* fb« ata^y 
rtvaala tbat •vta tlioat ooXtivators iho «r« boldlAf fiu« 
prodttotion pXtiia ara sot in a poaition of appXyiag iaput* 
aa p«r ^ a l r f a n plana on aoootuit of n^-aTallabilitjr of 
iapttta and ^oaa ottltiiratorB «iio aaffieiaatljr appllad 
Inpttta aft in a aaaU muibar* flia atodjr ^owa a taadanoy 
aaoag eultiTatcra of hli^ar aortaga-groap to aaka auoti 
uaa of inpata in tbair fialda uBdajc fum plan. 
In tlia f i rat aoraaga-group tha paroaataga of oal t i -
vatora aiio natd inpata la 33*9* ^ ttia aaoond aoraaga-gronp 
tha paroaataga ia 41>8 and in tba third, i t ia 83* 3f raa« 
paotitalj* Oalf in tha oaaa of big oaltiiratora m find 
^ a t tha paroantaga of tha evdtivatora appliad iaputa ia 
aaarljf aiioal to 1 ^ paroaataga of fum produetion plan 
holdara« ia a l l ^ a f cyr blooka. %* oo^paring tlia paroant-
agaa of att<^ ottltlTatora aooording to t lwir aoraaga-group 
atati2a» aa find that that* ia a ralatiira daoraaaa in paroant-
aga aadar aaeh aoraaga-group* fha ovarall paroantaga of 
t!ta oaXti^atora out ot tba total mtabar of oiltivat^m ia 
aiao loaar than tiia paroantaga of Item prodaotioa plan 
holdara* 
fhiMf «a find that thara ia a larga gap batwaan tha 
uaara of iaputa and tha farn prodaotioa plan holdara« aapa* 
eialljr ia tha f i ra t two aoraaga«groupa« fhia aaaaa that 
tha aaall oultivatora ara not M i l in a poaition to obtain 
•109-
iapa^ •'nn ftft«r tht prtpsratioa of f i m pire4ttotio» plmam^ 
iibll* tli« pr«p&r«tiOB of ttio tmm produotlois plan gliros fta 
AMuraaoo to ^ t ottlti-vAtori for %tm provioioo of inpato to 
tbo Mxlmui* fh% tmcm protootlon pUui i» proparoA witli tlit 
holp of TiUago lovoX norkort mtA theroforo m proslAO Is 
thoro of Hio otippijr of a l l tho rtgoiroft inp«t« to titoat 
hftirliig fftra produotioa plaao* flit an^aixf in tlii« oOiia«a« 
tioa aliowi ooainiiftt diffoi«iit plotttro. YillAgo IOYOI woftoro 
ht^im U t t l t intoroot ia folXovHip ftotlon to too htm m ooltt* 
irfttor is f ciLIoiiieK tlit fftrs pX«& MA vkm% «rt l i i i lUr^ojp 
roqulroAonta, ••ptoimlly of oultiirmtoro of • • A U aortano* 
grottpOf ibo *r« •upp^ttd by tht £ira p2«iui« fhU lo «t^ 
tbo ••ftXX ooXtlvatort applying laputa art in lowtr paroaat-
agaa* 
flia raatiXta abottt tha aaX«Qti(» of otopa aftar 1^9 
p3F«paratioD of fai^ a produetion plana ara of lataraat aai 
aigoifieaaea* fhara la % o?<»aa raXatioa l>at«aaa tao faota« 
flia orapa ara aaiaotaA aftar l^a aaaaaaatat of raaoitreaa to 
Iw «a^ avallabXa to Hia ouXtivatora* Hiat «a fiat trm 
tha paroantaga of ^ a raapoaaaa la tliia r99p9o%t i t i» 
avidaat that ^ a paroantaga of ouXtifatora aaXaotad firopa 
ia bigbar t^aa tha paroaataga of tha oaXtitatora aho appXiai 
laputa. fha ottXtliratora aaXaotad tha oropa aoearding to 
thair fam produotioa pXMa hut iapmta wara aot aada avaiX-
ahXa to ^aa aa auggaatad ia tliair f a » pXaaa* 
-110-
fh« p«retata«« r««poM* Gf th« ealti<ffttora •bows ttit 
MM 4«ortMliii ttnttaoj in MtUra of ttltetlon of orops 
with roliroiioo to tb* ftoromgt-groopa, !•••, in tho third 
Aoroftit-groiip i t i« S7*7 ptr otiit» ia tlio ••ooad i t i t 
55.S p«r e«ikt and ia tho lowst «oz«a|Bt-group th« porooatago 
ia 49*0 par otat. It m axaaiat tha paroantagaa of oulti-
•atora holdiag fara produotioa plaaa, tiaiag iaputa and 
aalaotlng tha oropa aocordiag to tha fara produoticm plaaa 
ia raapaot of tha hlg ai2ltiTatora» aagligihla diffaranoa 
ia thaaa paroaatagaa ia aotioad. CultiTatora uadar thia 
«or«Ag«-grottp mn holding a Itlgbar p^rotaUgw at frm pro^ 
dQotiOB plaaa I applyiag iapata to tha Mxiaoa aad aalaotiag 
tha oropa aocordiag to thair fara produotioa plaaa* 
So far aa tha affiot of fara produotioa plaa on 
th% fUlA ia ooaaidarad, tha aaalyaia ravaala tha f%o% 
that aajoritur of tha oultivatora ara aot baiag banefittad 
by tha iatorduotion of far^ produotioa plaaa. lapaoialljr, 
ia eaaaa of oultivatora of aaall aoraaga-groupa ahoaa 
raapcaaaa ia ttry poor» i . e . , oaljr 52*9 p9r oaat* Thara 
ara 67.1 par oant oaltimitora aho did aot rooaiwd ai^ 
baaafit aftar iatroduoiag tha fara plaaniag. If «ia haw 
a look oa tiia paroaataga of oultiTatora nho ara holdiag 
fura produotioa plaaa, tha paroaataga of auah oulti'vatora 
ia high aaoogh. On tha othar aida, tha r»»panB9B of tha 
oultlirators ia V9»p90tt at th« bttwfita Avrlmd i t quit* 
diff«reot» f!i9 potitiOD of th« cuXtiirators tuidtr tht 
MooBd «cr«ai9-groap 1« atari/ th* saae. fh« ii«a«llt 
aototlljr go«« oni^ to th« big oultiiratorOf 0X.5 p«r otct 
of big eultiy&tort «r« eatisfitd with tht iatroauotiOQ of 
fans proe^etiem plana i& tbtir iay of (HsXtivation. 
fbaa br •:imiiaiag tb« faota at aadarataad that tha 
tam prodaetiOQ plan ia no doubt basafitial but only to 
tha big aiiltivatora at largt aa tbay bava aaffioiant raaoor-
oaa at tbair diapoaal for obtaining tba inputa to tha aaxi-
aiB* fba rtaaiain^ noabar of ataltivatora uadar tha othar 
tao*aoraaga*groupa aia not in auoh a gainful poaition in 
^iaragaid* 
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3EKportoiw of OrtAit t 
Or«iit i i ma ••••ati*! tool fm iaervMiSi afrioul-
tural, prodaotioii* Vli«a t&« j^rcgr«tslir« matlv&tors ftdopt 
flMithoA* of ftiFlonltur*! proftuotloD wliiQti will rtsttXt la 
Itlfb jrioM*, tli*jr will &««d aor» proiuoti<at x«tui«it««f 
well *• fortillMrSt «••&•• moA pttticidos* oto. flioy »ilX 
liftft to ptiretuuiit alto i^ proTod tooln mai. iaploatsts to pro-
puf thoir laai bitter aoa to pXaatf oaXtivato ana harvtat 
^«ir oj'opa la a Bort afatrtaatlo aad laproirad aaaaar. flitaa 
ittaa will b« paid for aaiaXjr ^roui^ the aaXa of tha addi-
tional produotiOB, AltbODfh mm oaltlvatcra aajr tiava aaooi^ 
oaah to pajr for tliaaa thlafa at tba tiaa tliajr ftrt rtquirtd, 
stoat of ^a« ulIl ba able to obtaia taaa eolf oa ortdit. 
fliirafort» tba ortdit la aa aaofintial tool for laeraaaing 
afrioaltttral produotliUEi* 
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CuXtlT>tor«* rtattlr»—nt of Crtdltt 
th« sttOGtBa of the lattntlvt Agriottltor*! ]}i«trlot 
ProgrmsM it dopeadvnt upon tht fftolXltlta availabl« for 
borrowiiii, fh«rtfor«» tbt er«tit txteoied to thoc ia ^» 
4i«trict ^oolil be •4apted to oaltivatore* «ie«4e, 
Xiike otter bueineee eaterprieea the bueiceea of tBrm" 
ing too baa ovrtain definite obarftoteriatios of ite own* 
fiiese aboald be t&ken into acocunt in flrftning afrieiii^arnl 
oredit polioiee end praotiooe that axe helpful to the oialti-
vator and eafe fox> the lender, fhe foXlovinf are aoae of 
the aore important of thoee oharaoterietioa i* 
1* AgriouXtaraX produotion ie a bioXogioaX prooeea 
having ite fixed aeaaona ana tint intenraXa between sowing 
and Mutnrity. 
2* Qrap yielde and their cost of produotion are infXu-
eaoed br unpredlotabXe haearde* madh aa fieather oonditiooi, 
iaeeete« dieeaeee and predatory aniaele, 
3. fhe farm boeineae and the f&aiXy buaiceee are usuaXly 
eo oXoeeXy iater--aingled that the two eannot be aeparateiy 
4* In India, the fara tmeinese ia u^aXly eaaxx* and 
after providing for the eecentiaxe of fmily Xiving, the 
ottXtivator at prteent hae XittXe ourpXue Xtft over for the 
repayaeat of debt or for apsading i t on other things. 
5* She pattern of production in a given aeaeon, caioe 
started* easuot ba aatdriaXIy aitarad. Qnoe the tiaa for 
••JLJL'V'"' 
plaating hM pftMtd, ttit oultiimtar It di«p«adtat upon th9 
ercp9 b* im» •ow and h» wtet aooriih ftii4 pro'toet ^ ta thro* 
ttiboat tb* •tatoa if }i« is to r««p • horvtst froai tlit iQT»«t-
mn% of lAbcmr, land aaft oapital. 
K:««pisf in Titw t^ « di«r*ot*ri»tie« netitioatd «bov«» 
tv^ftti* ii«tit to b9 gi^tis np^eimXlj on tls« folXovifig atptots 
of tb« 9r«dit •apply to th» eitltit«tor«i» 
fJMm 0eatia»yfttioat trorifiioc of or«(llt ^ mile «t tti« 
prop«r tiflt to M to mB i t proporXr* ^b* ••»toi» do not 
wait iihilit oTtdit dtcitioso &r« dtbataa or vltbhclt. If 
orodit dott not readi th« ouXtl'vator at the tim of raquira-
»«itt for a partioular produotic»t parp09«i all tha axpaota* 
tion Is rt«ptot of l^ a jrltid and profit of tlia «aaao» nlXl 
bt loot. 
capadit to ba &yoyMad ba adaciiatai fha aaoant of tha ortdit 
adTaB<»d ahonXd ha adagitata to mist fuil^ liia produoti on 
Booda of tha ooltivator. If tha loaa la providtd not to tha 
esrtoRt roQuirad hf tha ouXti^ator for hla produotloa pXaa'^  
i t m^d ht aora haraf&l to him than bona f i t ial» aiaet ha 
lauat oospleta th« produotloa prooaaa cr auffar a haairy lose. 
Adai^ t&bility to tb» prodttotioa pattarnt Kaoh ftkrm produe-
ticm plaa ohould be adapted aooo^iSK to tha pz*odtteti(»i and 
aark«tli^ pattarn of the individual mtltivatcr* Admuaoaa of 
!• Bapirt on I^F« by loacoaio Coeneittoe on AasoaiMat and 
lY&liiatioa,ianittrjr of food and Airioiiltiur«,(loft.of India, 
lew B«lhi»i960-65,Ch»p.VItP«^» 
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Xtk9 loiiM thoold )»• flU* ftt th« partlottlnr tinlnga iii«ii 
iii9f 9LT9 rtq[aiz«A by th« fmltivfttor ami rmooynrj^ at th« 
tint «h«B bit proitto* U aoii. fbvs* thing* o«n b« «atil«T«d 
l>t«t i f t!i« ealtitstor dram fUll produotioo ortdit firoa 
th« eoop«ratiir» and stU* i t produo* through a oo^crativf 
«arlBitifl« aooitty ^iA will daduot tha asoimt dua oa hia 
loan from tha prootada of ^a aala and raait i t t i tha 
prii»rjr oradit aoeittf for lAiiofa ha haa borroatd aonay. 
fhia l iair batatta ortdit aad tha larkatiag aoeiat/ ia 
oonaidarad to ba aaiantial for tha affaotiva production 
fiaaooa* 
naxibil ity ia tha Platribation t fhara ara varioua diff i-
oultiaa aad problaoa iliioh ara »09d hy tha oultii^tor not 
oaljr ia tha bagiaaiaf bot alao ia tha proeaaa of produe-
tioa. Oftaa juat a l i t t la additional oradit or a ohaaga 
ia ^a tiaiag of tha ad^ncia aa^ an antira erop, thua 
avoidiag hardhhip for tha cultivator* a ttmiXf and alao 
pravaat any difftooltjr at tha tiaa of tho raoovary of tha 
loan, fhia ia an iaportaat raaaoa that tha oo-oparativa 
aoeiaty ahould ba abla to porfors tha ftuMtioa of diatri-
antion* at any tiaa during tha {aroduotioa pariod. fhia 
naturally ii^liaa that tha oo-oparativa aooiatr ahould 
hata aaotti^ ataff eapabla of afftotivaljr attaadiag to tha 
1« Ibid I p«|S. 
2. Ibid, p.76. 
5* Ibid, pt56« 
••H6— 
etativmtor** lot«r«ttt througlioat 1^* p«riod of fsftiwing. 
Xort Of* rt ^0 eoBtldorAUoQ My bo glwn to oort«iii 
tOBoral priBolploo o£ ooond orodit «hioh oro of opoolftl 
iMportAaoo in Agrleultarol finaaoliif. fhoot ohould bo 
eoroftilly oonoidorod in fcnntlotiag ^o orodit policy and 
prftotioo in tlio orofto oovorod byntfao XADiP. fhooo eon bo 
doooribod •• follovot* 
Oolloetion of^o Oroditt Thio io on ooooptod prinoipXo 
tbot "ooft* orodit driiroo out ooaad orodit. If tho loadoro 
boooM aoglifioat in thoir ooXXootion pdioioo^ ond prooo-
duroo, borrootro looo roopoot for ttioa and dovolop m roluo-
tonoo to pay tboir dobto. fbo oollootion polioloa, tboro-
foro, mot bo lair but fira and dofaultoro mat bo doait 
with promptly• fbo orodit oboold not bo furtbor oxtondod 
to any ooltiTator who ia known to bo diaboaoat. 
fiao of tho Eopaytatt On tho othor band» to bo boXplUX 
to tbo otativator aad to avoid any troubXo for tho oo«>opora-
tiiro oooio^t Xoaaa abouXd bo aado to aaturo whon tbo euX-
tivatora aro abXo to ropay. Orodit oztoadod to tbo borrow-
ora for produotion itoaa^ i«o.» fortiXiiora, aooda, irrigo^ 
ti(m, XabooTf oto.» ^ouXd bo ropaid out of tho aaXo of 
2 
^0 prodttoo. 
Crodit giTta for durabXo oapitaX itoaa ihioh aro to 
Xaat for oovoraX yoara or iadofiaitoXy, auoh aa buXXooka, 
X. Ibid, p.36» 
2. Ibid, p.56. 
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•q^ipmatf «ii4 Iftni ii^rovtMQti mn ht Umumi. ullAi 
Mdlua Of Ims-'ttrm ortdit, Or«dit for tbas* piirpo««» 
oAn te rtfAld froa tti« iiiQr«M«4 prodnetioa r«siiltliig 
omir a period of j*«r»* fho ropajratat porlod ahould bt 
rolatod %o liha 111^ of ^o parUoulir Itta for liiloii tha 
ortdit aaa aadt. 
Oradit for Bffla«»prodttoUiwi purpoatat fha loan for produe* 
tiOQ purpoaoa aaablaa Ibo ooltivator to aara aora and aora 
laooaa lAila ortdlt for e^wu^ptioa gooda adda oaX^ r to bia 
dtbto. Exoapt for tlit aMaatiaXa aatdad to aaiataiii tba 
faalljr» ao oonauaer orodit la proiridod aa a part of tlia 
iBtanoifa afrieiiltaraX diatriet proipraaat. Btaldaa* tha 
additioaaX aarslai^ obtaiaad tbroagb iaprotad tadiaiquaa 
adeptod a&d tha alaa oaa of prodootiOB oradit aatea it 
poaoibla for tStt aaltim^ra'faaily to afford aora oooauaor 
fooda and aajojr ooafortabljr ftod a battar otaadArd of liv» 
ing althoat boiag indtbttd. 
SuparviaiOQ of^t prodaotiiaa oradit t tlia oradit for 
produoti^ ptirpooaa aboiiXd ba auparviaad praparlj^t^ It 
la aaoaaoarj to ba aaaurtd that tbo oradit advaaoid to 
tha onitLtatcr io baiag uaod for ^a porpoota iataadad 
and aXaa to aii^ orYiaa that tha rapajraoato ara aada aoeordiag* 
Ijr. fhia ia aa aaaaatial foaotioa of aajr oo-opar«tivt 
•ooiaty* 
1* 2bid» p.37* 
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8«<mgitiy fog th» oj»41tt Ht tiU« r««ptof 'III* ^ t i o 
ooa«id«r«tion U tbst a r«U(»mbl« ••Qurity it ]r«quirtd 
to protoot tht eo-oporati-fc •ooi«tio« afaiimt 1OMO«. Sudi 
••otiritiAt «rt aa atsurtiiot for tlit oontinuAiioo of tho oo-
opti«tlf» coeiotios aai «3.io iaoroatts tho oiiltiY»tQr*» 
foollofi of jrespoiwibilitar toward hiM oroait. Sooorititt 
wB^y ^ ia ono or a ooablsation of tevoral forni, i . o . , 
porsoaaX 8ureti««» a»rlE«%iisg agrooMnttf and tho plod^* 
of Xandt or(^t, aovoablo propor^ jr •to. Sha X&S? distrioto 
aro ftdTistd to glto aliort-tora loami on surotgr basis with 
aarlcitlag ftrrang»aiattt as tbs aa^or portion of tlis oalti-
irators ia ths distriot srs s w U agriooltorists roquiriBg 
psity Xoaas. 
Opportttaity to tbs oultivators das to adwrsityt If at aiy 
tias sdvtrsitjr strilets a eultivator or his fsaiijr sbioh is 
bijrond his ooatrol sad dus to liiioh hs is aot in a position 
to pajr tiaok his loan as ptr plaansd* hs should hs givsa an 
opportunitjr to reoovsr firoa ths loss i f possihls. Sons 
ttors tiat for rspai-asnt tmy ho givsa on hsiag satisfisd 
that this is a gsnaias oaso and suffieisnt orsdit osn ho 
f itsn to hia to prodnos aaothsr orop i f i t appsars that hs 
»iU hs ahls ts rspi^ ths twt^ losn and oaks a rsasonshls 
rsdustion on ths prsvioiis loan, m suoh situations ths 
aaaagini eouittss of ths oo-op«ratiirs sooistr is m tsst 
«id rsquirss a hslping attituds toasrds snoh oultivators. 
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gndTatftaAiiue of tii« traxamtlow t fhta «b* or«4it i s 
to b« glTtiif i t i« ii^ortMit that botiEi th« ottltivator aiiA 
tlio oo^qptrAtif* tooioty oloarlj ondtrttaaA «IX tho oooAl-
tioQS thftt hmr upon tho tomttftotion • tbo aaouiity th« 
auabtr of thftT** to bt berroiMd» ^o d«tt or 4ftto« on #iioh 
tht loftA will bo advMiotdy tho purpoooo for itkidb tbo orodit 
i t to bt uMd, intoroot r«to» datoo for ropayMiit, «ad tbt 
poiMiltiot aoootiod for tbo Boii«i?«jnMiit nboa duo* 
It i« ftloo vory iaportaat for tho oaltiirator to 
undorotaad that ho i t tiptottd to 9*7 off hit ohort-tom 
prodttotioo ortdit for tht tttton M AOOB M ht ditpottt off 
hit product and to know irtita tht iattalatato oa atdiua-ttra 
loaat art to bt paid* Za plactt ihtrt tht ortdit aad »rlGtt* 
iag art liaktd toftthtr tfftotivtXyp tht rteosMadtd proot-
durt i t for tht aarlcttiaf tooittf* oa tht r t^ t t t of tht 
priaarjr ortdit tooitty^ to dtduot tht aaotmt of thttt data 
frooi tht oaltivator*t rtotiptt fjron talto of thtir prodaot. 
Appraital of tht Htpayii Qapaoity gf tht ottltiTatcri fht 
rtptfatat oapaoit/ of a oaXtivator i t tht aaouat of «<8itjr i t 
viU tara oat of tht ttatOB*t produotios prtottttt thioh 
will bt ayailablt for tht paywat of dtbtt. Aa t t t i » t t 
of tht aaooat i t pottiblt by judiiag tht total valtit of 
oropt, liirtttoolc, aad liTtttook produott that art tiptottd 
to bt told froB tht ytar*t produotioai aad dtduotiag tht 
tativittd oath rtquirtaiata of tht eultivatorU faailjr 
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aad o&ah prodttetioo costs «hioh art not inoitiAsd in tbs loan 
7h« anount rtaMilnlng aftsr is ths farm and livsstook 
incOM availAbls to ths Ottltlvator for ths rspayosat of 
i ts loan Obligations, including ths short-tsra and asdioa-
tsra loan instalaintst ^d othsr dsbts. 
This total rsprsssnts ^ s faailjr*s loan rspayasnt capa-
city, fhis sstiaatsd rspaying capacity, ttiough i t doss 
not itself rsprsssnt ths aaount of ths orsdit ths oo-opsra-
tivs society will advance, in any case providss a basis 
for fixing this aaount of loan. Ths oo-opsrativs society 
will bs unwilling to advance ths full total *o estiaatsd, 
bat instsad keep a reasonable safety aargia against unfors-
sssn difficulties in repayaent. fhe aaount of aargin which 
ie necessary variss with cirouastancss and is a ofcttsr 
of inforaed local judgasnt. This a»rgin of safsty in 
gsneral is dstsrainsd by ths oo-opsrativs aooisV ^ftsr 
oonsidsring historical fluctuations of yislds in ths arsa, 
possible pries changes, and othsr ksy faotcrs. In indiri-
dual eases, factors such as ths social habits of ths sulti-
vators, will havs to bs taksn into considsration* 
Rds of ths Rsssrvs ^ a l of India i 
On ths basis of ths tsntativs estiaates fUznishsd 
by ths Stats Oovemasnts , ths additional short-tsra orsdit 
1. Rsport of ths First Conference on IAD?,a«vt. of India, 
Minietry of ?ood and Agriculture,Directorate of l^xtsn-
sion,Vsw Delhi,Dec••I960. 
r«Qtilr«d for th* 100 bXoeka ia tht inltisX stag* of th« 
?aoic«g9 Prograofto for tbo seven seleoted dlstriota wae 
preeuaid to be of the order of about Be. 22 ororee opto 
^ e fifth year of the Frogr^ iani* For thie purpoee, «1^ e 
apex oo-operati've banke, at the State level, oould airail 
of epeoial eredit Halts f^on the Beserve Bank of India on 
behalf of ^le Oentral Oo-operatiw Banks, at ^ e district 
level, operating in the ?aotaige areas against the respeo-
tive State Qovernaint*s guarantee**• In addition, the 
•ediu«->terB credit in these districts was estioated at 
about Be.7 orores. ^ i l e ^e entire short-term credit 
«as eirpeoted to be provided by the oo-operatives, the 
aediuflKters credit partly to be net by the co-operatives 
and partly l^ough the loans extended by the Ooveraoent 
under Crow More Food Soheaes. 
In the first instance, the Reserve Bank agreed to 
provide the additional credit in the seven Baokage Progranae 
districts, on certain conditions of * ioh the aost iapor-
tant was that credit was to be channelled through co-opera-
tive credit institutions, in the Package districts thile 
Be serve Bank did its utiaost in assisting the Oo-operative 
Banics «id Societies to «xpaxii their activities and proiide 
production credit reiiuireonnts, steps were to be taken by 
the staff, ^at should produoti^ prograaass were prepared 
1* G!p.0it.,bjr l!CAS,Iew Belbi»1961-63,Cliap.VI,p»3? 
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ftnd ottrritd out tht eooptratlT* •truoturt oa tbt otiivr 
hand, tak«» «ttoh attp* am ar« &«ot«MUE7 to l^prov* Its 
•tr«iigtli in eourst of tlaw to rmiM9 ita r«»ouro»a in tba 
noraaX nay. Tbla WM to b« aohlavvd liy^  Inoraaalng ahart-
eapltal and baooslng iodapandant of aaalataaoa byr tha 
Baaarta Bank* 
It aaa polntud out that tha Bank would look at 
at tha aobaaa not trfm tha point of viaw of aaouritjr but 
aa an affaotiira aohaaa for ineraaaad produotion, axaoutad 
in an affioiant aannari abla to fulfil l ita objaotivaa and* 
tfaarafora, anabling tha proapt raturn of tha loana grantad. 
In tha ooBtazt of aora libaral oradit it iiaa alao 
•sry important to aaoartain that tha loana would ba rapaid 
out of tha raal raeovariaa f^oa tha borrowara and not 
oaraljr out of tha ftirthar loaoa. It aaa oonaidarad naoa-
aaarjr to l^ aaa realiatie prooaduraa whioh would anaura 
thaaa objaotiwa. 
Tha aain problaa whiou naadad attaation to anabla 
oo-oparatiw aaotor to piftj a auoh biggar part in agrioul-
tural davalopaaat ralataa to organiaational wtaknaaa of 
priaary oradit aooiatiaa and in aoaa Stataa aoaa of tha 
highar inatitutiona, proviaion of eradit on tha baaia of 
ownarahip of land and and not on production raquiraaaata* 
unatan dairalopaint of tha oooparatiYa aooiatiaa* inoraaaing 
%e9a&» ot orarduaa* inadaquata auppl/ of eradit to waakar 
aaotiona of rural paopla and lack of propar arrangaaaata 
for auparTiai(si, 
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8trtn/cth»nlng of th* PrinTy (^tdlt Sooi»ti»»t 
In th« int^aaiw agrloultor*! diatrlot prograaw ort-
dit is to bt txtandtd on tht following basis to ths 
oultitfttorsi-
!• fhs Raou*t of ths orsdit sanotionsd to an indiyi-
dual oultiTstor will be dstsninsd by bis rsquirsasnts as 
sst forth in bis individual fara production plan and it will 
bs within his repaying oapaoity as deterained l^ the plan. 
2. Credit will be adyanoed both in oash and kind, 
^roduotion supplies will generally be advanced in kind. 
3« Credit wiU be advanced seasonally as required by 
the cultivators to carry out their production plans. 
4< leooveriee will be nade when fam produce is sold. 
9« through ^e ooabined efforts of the oo-operative 
soeietyf the Graa Sevak, the agricultural staff, the culti-
vators will be assisted in carrying out their plans and the 
loans will be supervised to see that the funds are used for 
the purposes intended and recoveries are «ade as planned. 
6. Credit is an iaportant production requisite and i t 
is expected that inproved credit praoticee would be adopted 
along with improved productim practices. 
I f this plan is carried outt the credit and the Market-
ing societies ssrving the cultivators will bs abls to per-
foro their ftmctioas in a tiaely and proper aanner. Credit 
is so inter-related with aupplies and oarksting that if 
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«ith«r th« supplj or tht auurlcttiiig fuaotioo stops, tfas 
ortdit prograan irlU «l»o te ttoppsd la i t s purposs of 
hslplag tht ealtlYstors iaortssiAg thsir proauotloti snd 
iaoQM sfforts. 
la this ooansotiOQt ths saphssis is giirsn on tlis 
strsBgtasaiag of ths priiasry sooistiss ubioli srs ^ s 
foasdatioa stoas of ths oo-opsrstivs orsdit systsa. fhsy 
oust hs strsagthsBsd ia «I1 ths srsss^ i f ths s/stsa i s 
to fulfil l ths rsquirsMBts of tlis oultiYStors ia ths 
iatsasiTs agriotxltursl district progrssas. 
Cspsbls sad sooad Issdsrshipi for s suossssfui priasr^ r 
orsdit sooistyt s first aad psraaouat rsquirsasat is a 
dsdiostsd, oapsbls aad hoasst Isadsrship. Oa% or aors 
psrsoas ars fouad with stsry suoosssfol orsdit sooistjr 
ffho gsnsrats ths ooBfid«aos» iatpiration aad sathasiasa 
asosssarjr to oaks i t rua saoothly. Qa ths othsr haad> 
Isthargio aad uasuitabls l«adsrship has oaussd aoahsr of 
sooistiss to bs stagaaat aad iasffsotiw. Saoh sooistiss 
eaaaot bs rsTitalised atreljr bjr rsorgaaisation» rsduetioa 
of OTsrdttsSt iaorsass ia asabsrship aad shars capital, 
or ohaags ia ths tsrritorj* fhsy eaa bs rsslly rsvitalissd 
only through ths sfforts of oapablt aad rsspsotsd looal 
Isadsrs idxo dsdioats thsir ssnrioss 0or ths baildiag up 
of a bsttsr sooist/ aad a bsttsr staadard of liviag for 
ths psopls of thsir Tillags. 
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th«refor«» th« aost iaportant phMt ot r«vit«llsA-
tioa !• th« Mtking out and training of auoh Xaadara at 
al l l«irtla« Training prograanaa ao arrangad ahould atiau-
lata anthuaiaaa, build laadarabip» dafina Ita raaponaibi-
litiaat and leipart tlia lUndaaantala of oo-^aratlva orga-. 
nliatlon to nanagara« oanaglng ooonlttaa aatabara and 
board MBbara. 
Pndaratandiaa to tha aaabarai A graat daal of aduoatiooal 
approaob la to ba aada to tba Mabara to nalp tbaa undar-
atand now tnalr aoelaty funotlona, tha aarvioaa it oan 
randart and tha aotion of tha oaabara at tha timi of tha 
protaetiOQ of thair aoeiat/ it dua to aoaa raaaona it 
fftlla to fluotion. 
?eono«io yiabllity of tha Cradit aooiatyi 
For tha aoolatr o^ ^ aueoaaaftil an iaportant raquira-
nant la to haira auffioiant aarning to aaat ita •xp9nm» 
and build finanoially through additiona to r9»Tn» and 
for bad dabt loaaaa. fha foluat of buainaaa ia an iapor-
tant altaant in produoing inooat and building finanoial 
atrangth, but only tha Toluma of buainaaa ia not anough. 
thara ia to bt aaintainad an adaquata aeurgin bataaan tna 
rata of intareat at iihien aonajr ia aada availabla to tha 
oo-oparatiira aooiaty and on tha othar hani» tha rata i t 
ehargaa froa ita asabara ao aa to produoa tha Inooaa 
ra quirad for atrtngthanlng tha aooiatgr* 
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It iM qult« obYlou* tbat th« ealtlTatora want int«r^ 
• • t rati* to tht XoMtt poaaibla* but this ia not daeix^ 
abla tihan tbtjr will ba daaling with tbair oun oo-oparatlTwar 
!Fhua, tba aooiaty nuat ba abla to 9Tf Ita Htabara with 
intaraet rataa whiob la ooa^tltlva with thoaa ohargad 
an/whara alaa, i f i t la to oontiaua ia Qparatioo, but at 
tha aant tisa aargina mat ba aaintainad for aa ovtrall 
growth of tha aooiat/. 
Whao tha aooiatr aaoothly luaotioaa, than ara 
Tarioua adTaiitafaa to ita aaabara othar than tha lowar 
rata of intaraatt ita.» propar aooountiag, dapaadabillty 
of aarvioa, aaay aTailability of auppliaa« aavinga aarvi* 
oaa» ordarly •arkating, pladga loaaa, ato. But al l thaaa 
ad^ rantagaa oaa ba aaintalBad only whan auffioiant aargin 
ia kapt bgr tha aoeiaty to anaura ita ooatiauaooa • If a 
diffaraaoa of ona or two par oant in tha rata of intaraat 
ohargad from tha atabara ia thara» it aaina no problaa 
ia thair individual ooata of faraing, but i t ia oondueiva 
for tha eooiatjr* 
Proviaioo of laputa and finanoial Paoilitiaa to tha 
Oultlyatora of Aligarh diatriot through Oooparatiiraa t 
Aftar diaouaaing tha iaportanoa of oradit for tha 
dairalopaeat of tha agrioultoral aeono^y and tha ralatad 
-^ 27-^  
j&atttr, i t btoo«s» f ital to bring into light th* aotuftl 
applioatioo of tbt •aat in Aligax^, ihioii hM a sp»oi*l 
•ignifioanoe being a *?ftokftgt diatriet*. fhmftae; in 
tba for loosing paragrapha an analjraia of ttia aaapla aurvay 
oondttotad in tht villagaa haa batn plaoad* 
Shart ar« two iyp9» of tablta inoludtd in thia 
oonnooticm. (km ia related with tht fUlfilaant of tha 
faratra*rtquirentnta of inputa to tha axtaat aTailabla» 
and tha othar ia of tha Miibarahip of tha eo^c^aratiira 
eooiatiaa and tha finanoial aasiatanoa i^van to tha oul-
tivatora and ii^ at thtf obtained fron othar aoitroaa. In 
^a naxt table, i t haa been leapt in view to aee whether 
Vtm loana were epent on agrieultural iteioa or nwi^agrioul-
tural uaea and ibether the loana were paid at the tiM of 
oaturing or after the due date* 
fhua, there are two eeparate group of tablea prodt»ed 
in thie eonneotion* laoh one haa ita om ii^ortanoe. fhe 
fl^xinun efforte are aade not to leave any related enquiry, 
ftoioh oould help in ^e eorreot approaon of the iiapleaenta-
tion of the <v8rioua omdit aoheaea in the diatriot. 
fhe enquiry in thia reepeot haa ahoan a ooiQiMrativa 
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fablt on pag* 128 gltvs an aooount of th« mmb^r oulti-
fatort ibo receivtd Inputs froa ooop«ratiTaa« Tht anaXyais 
of Ikanlpar block anoiia that eulti-vatora raceifad far t i l l -
xara, in a l l tha aoraaga-groupa* ara only 34*7 par oant. 
In tha oaae of lomat aoraage^grottp, i . a . , 0-9 aorsa, only 
24*1 per oant cultivator0 raoeivad fertiliBera. Tha high-
eat aoreage-group ia alao not in a good poaition in obtain-
ing fartilisera fros oo-oparatiiraai aho ara 62.$ par oent« 
Tha atttdy of the other enquiry ahone that 32*5 per oent 
cultivators reeeivad n&nurea in al l the acreage-groupa. 
It is 17.8 per oent higher than the ptreentaga of f e r t i l i -
ser. Here we find the aupply of aanurea to the loweat 
acreage-group ia 33«5 per cent and to the highest acreage-
group 87*5 per cent. In the caae of higheat acreage-
group » i t is 34.2 per oent higher than the loaeet acreage-
group. 
The aupply of aeeda to the cultivatora of a l l the 
acreage-group ia far better than the foraer two inputa. 
In tlie caae of higjbest acreage-group a l l the oultivatora 
received eeeda fron co-operative auoietiea, 64.8 per cent 
cultivators in the lowest acreage-group received aeeda. 
The aupply of aeeda is far higher than ferti l isers and oanu-
rea to the cultivators. 
The percentage of the supply of inaectiaidea to the 
cultivatora ia found lowest aaong a l l the inputa, i . e . , 
25.0 per cent ae a whole. Kven in the oaae of higheet 
acreage-group only 57.5 per cent cultivatora received inseo-
tiaidea, what can be aaid of the loweat acreage-group whoae 
percentage i s 16.7. 
The percentage of the cultivators received lara imple-
awnts i s soiswhat better, i . e . , as a whole 40.6 p9T oent 
cultivatora received fara implesAta in a l l the acreage-groups. 
Percentage of the previaion of iapleaenta ia the higheat 























































f ht study of Ioah» bXootc in r«8p«ot of th« suppX/ of 
input* reTtftla that i f hoXdia a superior poaitioo in ooapa-
riton to Shaaipur bXook* 38.7 per oent euXtivatore reoeiv* 
ed fsrtiXisere in aXX the aortage-groupe iriiieh ia tbe high-
est in aXX the other bXooks. fhe percentage of ouXtivators 
of the XoMSt acreage-group is 22.9 which is Xonest in aXX 
the bXooks under study. ihiXe the percentage of ouXtiva-
tors in highest acreage-group is next best to Sasni bXook. 
The supi>Xy of aanures to the ouXtivators of Hiis bXook 
is ooaparativeXy better. As XOO.O per oent ouXtivators 
received aanures in the highest acreage-group, fhe per-
centage of the Xoweet acreage->grottp is sXso nsxt to that 
of Sasni bXook. 
fhe studjr of ths suppXy of seeds to tne ouXtivatozs 
of axX tile acreage-groups shows that 64*9 psr cent of 
then received sseds through co-operatives, «hi^ is ths 
next higheet percentage in coaparison with ths Jawan 
bXock. XOO.O per cent cuXtivators in the highsst acreage-
group received seeds in this bXook aXso. 
The provisiM of inseotisides to the ouXtivators 
of this bXock is on a very Xow XeveX, i . e . , 24«7 per oent 
ouXtivators in aXX the acreage-groii^ received inseotisides. 
Ths percentage of the Xowest acreage-group is X4«5 which 
is ths Xowest aaong aXX the other bXooks. 
Percentage of cuXtivators received fara iapXeawnts 
in this bXock is the Xowest aaong aXX the other bXooks, 
i . e . , 55*9* 25*7 per oent cuXtivators in ths Xowsst 
acreage-group received farm i^ pXea^nts which i s aXso 




























































































7ht •tudjr of the oultlvatora of javan bIook( on pag» X32) 
who raetivad tertillstr* mhom a hlghtr poalticm than tba 
othtr bloelai. 38.4 par oant ouItlYatora of lowaat aoraa^. 
group reoaiirtd fartllieara lAiiofa la tha blgbaat in all tha 
t>loeka. fha pare«Btaga of tha ouXti'vatora in aU tha aor» 
aaga-groupa ia aaxt highaat of Lodhan blook, i,a«t37«9« 
fha paroantac* of oultivatora in a l l tha aoraaga* 
groupa aho rtoeiipad oanuraa ia 94*4 ahieti ia tha naxt Xo«^  
ast aoong othar Uoeka. It ia notioad that 93*3 par oant 
ottXtivatora of tha hii^aat aor«ago«group raoaiwd oanuraa 
in thia block nhioh ia tha naxt highaat in ooi^ariaon to 
Satni blook. fha paroantagt of tha Xowaat aortage-group 
ia 4X.5* fhi* ia aoHmhat highar than tha paroantaga of 
Ohanipur bXootu 
Suppler of aaeda in tnia bXoek ia tha highatt to tha 
oultiTatora. Aa in tha lomat and tha highaat aoroaga-
grottpa» 83*1 par oont and 100.0 par oant oultlYatora 
raoalTod aaoda» raspaotivaljr* Tha paroantaga of oultiva. 
tora of all tha aoraagt-groupa ia alao t^ a highaat aaong 
all tha othar bloeka, ahiott ia 87.4* 
In oaaa of the auppljr of inaaotiaidaa i t ia notioad 
that 27*7 par cent cultivatort of loutat aoraaga-group 
raoaiirad inaaotiaidaa» ahioh ia highaat in all tha blooka. 
7ht paroantagt of total aultivatora raeeiTod inputa ia alao 
tha highaat^ i .a.t 3l«X» 
Tha atudr of tha auppljr of fara ia^laaanta ahowa that 
in tha loaaat aoraaga-group it ia highaat»i.a.»32*3 par oantt 

















































Tht «naly»i« ot th« proYlsion of f«rtlXlMr» to tho 
eultiirators of SMBI block onovt that 87*^ por ooat oulti-
vatoro roeeivoA fitrtlllMrs» «hioh i t highaat •aoog a l l 
tho othor bloolM. Tbo porooatago of eultivatora of lonoat 
aox«*g«-grottp ia 28.9f niiloti io naxt blsnaat to tbatof 
javftB blooic. Tha pareantagt of oultiiratoze in all tha aor-
tagt-groupa la 36.2 only* 
IB tba eaaa of tha aupply of namiraat tha paroaBtaga 
of oultlvatora of tha lowat and tha hi i^at aoraaga-group 
la 67*9 anA lOO.Ot raapaotival/» ahtoh la hlgh«at aaong al l 
tha othar blooka, 7ha paroantagt of oultiTatora of al l tha 
aoraaga-groupa ia alao highaat of thia blookt i.a.»70.8* It 
asaaa nanuraa aara aaaily oada avallabla to tha otiltivatora 
of thla blooka. 
Tha paroeataga of oultivatora of tha loa»at aoraaga-
group who raoaivad fda ia 76.2 and 100.0 par oant in tha 
oaaa of tha oaltliratora of tha highaat aoraaga* t^rffiip. m 
thia blook, 83*1 par oant oultiimtora in all tha aoraaga-
group raoaivad aaada froa oo-qparativaa. 
Tha atudy of tha aupply of inaaotiaidaa ahom that 
75*0 par oant oultivatora of tha highaat aaraaga-group 
raeeivad aaada which ia hi^aat in all tha othar blooka. 
But tha aupplj to tha lone at aortaga-group ia not upto tha 
•ark, ao i t ia only 20.3 par cant. 
fha previa ion of fans iaplwwnta ia alao highoat in 
tha easa of tha highaat aeraage-group»i.a.»67.!^. ISiila only 
29*5 par cant oultivatora of loaeat aoraaga-aroup raoaivad 
fBTB inplaatnta. On tha anola, 57.7 par oant oultivatow in 






































7)10 analytic of rvaulta of ai l tha foor blooka in 
raapaot of tha proriaioa of inpata througli tha oo-opar»» 
tiva Booiatiee ahoaa that tha aupply of fartilliara to 
tha ottltivatora la low anough in all tha hlooka. It ia 
notioad that only 26.9 par oant oultivatora in tha loaaat 
acraage-group, l,a*» Or5 aoraa* raoaivad ftrtiliiara. 
fhla paroantaga iaoraaaad in tha oaaa of tha oultiYatoara 
of hinhaat aoraaga-group only> ia», 78.6. fhUa tha 
paroantaga of Biddla aoraaga^roetp ia only 41 •2• fha 
paroantaga of oultivatora in all tha aoraaga-groups ia 
alao poor» i«a., 36*8. It ravaala tna fact that aaall 
ooltiTatora ara not gatting fartilioara froa tha aooiatiaa 
80 aaaily ae tha big eultiiratora. Altnoagh tha big oalti-> 
•atora ara alao not gatting to tha fall axtant but ooi^a-
ratiTaly thair povition ia far battar. 
Tha raaulti of tha nazt anqairy bringa into lig^t 
eartain faota about tha proTiaion of aannrae to tha oultl-
•atora of tha blooka undar atudf* It ia notiead that in 
tha loaaat aortaga-groupt i.w*, 0-5 aoraa^ 49«1 p»r oant 
oultivatora raoaivad aanuraa, ahila in tha hi^iaat aoraaga* 
groupt i.a.f 10 and abova aoraa* 9S»*2 par cant of thaa 
raoaivad oanuraa. Although thara ia a vrida gap apaoially 
betaaen thaaa two groupa, but aanuraa imra oada availabla 
to tha oultiiratora of highaat aeraaga-group to a graatar 
axtant. fha paroantaga of oultivatora raoaiYad aanuraa in 
al l tha aoraaga-groupa ia 60*7. fhia alao ahoaa a vida 
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gap in oo^arlson to th« supply of ftBrtlXlMrs. 
Aboft all» tb« ouXtivators ulio reociTcd inprovad atads 
through oo-oparati'va aooiatlaa ara hl^aat In paroantaga 
in ai l tha four blooka. Baada imr9 nora aaaiXy nada avail-
abXa to tha oultivatora than any othar input. In tha 
lowaat aortage-grottp 76*5 par oant oultivatora raoeivad 
laprofad aaada, anioh ia highaat paroantaga in all tha 
inputa* In tha aiddia acreaga-group i t ia 86.2) and 100.0 
par oant in tha hi^^aat aortaga-group. Tha paroantaga 
of oultivatora in all tha aeraaga-groupa ia alao tha 
hi^aat i.a.t 82.2. 
Tha najct an^iry in raapaot of tha aupply of inaao-
tiaidaa gi^a a poor piotura of al l tha bxooka studiaa. 
It ia notioad that in tha loaaat, aiddla and highaat aora-
age-groupa tha paroantagaa of oultiratora rooaivad inaao-
tiaidaa ara 20.7» 20.4 and 54.8, raapaotivaly. Tha over-
all paroantaga of tha ^raa aoraaga-groupa ia alao low 
anoui^ i .a . , 24.8. It aaana tha aupply of inaaotiaidaa 
ia tha ainiouB in all tha blooica. 
fha aupply of fara implamenta in all thaaa blocks ia 
alao not upto tha aedrk. Aa 29*3 par oant oultivatora 
raoaivad fara iaplaaanta in tha lowest aoraaga-group. Tha 
paroantai;^  of oultivatora of tha highaat-aoraaga-group ia 
quita hin^ in ooapariaon to tha forasr groupt i . e . , 83*3 
par eant. But tha parcantaga of ai l tha aoraaga-groupa 










































til* •xftBination of tht •nquiri** of Oha&ipur blook 
oonAuottd in rtaptot of th« flnanolal atslataao* fros 
oo-op«rAti'V» ••oi«tl«« and othar aooroaa to if oultl^pa-
tora and Ita uaa* rataala oartain laportant faota. fha 
firat four itaai* i .a . , 4 to 7t giwa an aooount of tha 
saabar and nonHwabar eultiratora. It la notload that 
In all tha thraa aox^aga-groupa, tha avarago paroantagt 
of tha oaabar oultlYatora la 56.1» ibloh oan ba oonaldarad 
normally ^ulta anoucb* But tha paroantaga of thw lotiaat 
•ir*aga-group la auob lowar than tha oultlvatora of tha 
hl#iaat aereags-group. 
In aplta of tha higft paroantaga of tha asabara ot tha 
oo-oparatl^a aoelatlaat na find in tha othar anqulry undar 
Itaa iroa.6 to Ut tha paroantagt of oulilvatora aho raoalv-
ad loana In tint la qulta low, i.a*» i t la !}2*3* A wlda 
gap axlata bvtuaon thaaa paroantagea* Ihat «a find hara 
la that tha ooltlTatora who reea l^d loana ainlaua ara of 
tha loaaat aoraaga-grottp» l.a>t 0-5 acraa. m^ Ua tha 
dlffaranea batiwan tha lowaat and tha hlghaat aoraaga-
grottpa la aa hlgb aa 34.1 par oant. 
?ha aazt axaalnatlon of tha Itaaa iroa,l2 to 15 ahoae 
that In all tha aoraage-groupa, 59*4 par eant oultlvatora 
raoalTad loana froa oo-oparatlvaa, Itaa l o . l l ahowa that 
thara ara 66.6 par oant oultlvatora «ho raoal^d loana 
froa tha aoarma othar than tha oo-oparatliraa. Uhdar thla 
Itaai tha paroantaga la hlghaat In tha oaaa of tha oultl-
vatora of tha lowaat aoraage-group. Thara la a ralatlva 
dlff»r«iiot tetiM«ii %h% rftttiXts of it«a Ho* .9 and 13* trader 
tti«8« it«»i tht ottXtlvators r«o«iTed loans, but In itaa 
10.9 i t la aotioad tha tlae factor iQo2udad la tha anqulry. 
$ha raaulia of Itaa Hoa. 10 and 19 aaquirlaa ahow 
tlia raapoaaa of tha csxltlvatora ia raapaot of tha uaa of 
loaaa tm agrloultural aad aon-agrloultural itana. It la 
aotioad that tha paroaataga of oultlTatora ualag loaaa 
OB agrlottltural itama ia highaat la tha third aoreaga-
groap, l.a*» 10 aad abora aoraa, ahlla tha oultivatora 
of tha firat aoreaga<»group» i«a., 0-5 aoraap uaad thair 
loaaa alaiBBia oa agricultural itaaa, i.a.» 55*9 par oant.' 
On tha othar handt tha poaitioa ia viea-varaa, i .a . , tha 
cultivator a of tha highaat acreaga-group uaing loaaa aiai-
aia oa aon-«grieultaral itaisa and lovaat paroeataga ia 
fouad ia tha loaaat aoraage-group. 
Tha aaquiry ia raapaot of tha oultiiratora who 
paid back tha loaaa in tint aad thoaa ilio paid lata ahowa 
that ia tha firat aoraaga-group, 20.4 m^^ oaat oultivatora 
paid loaaa ia tlae aad 79*6 par oaat paid aftar tha dua 
data* ihila la tha third aoraaga-group, 72.7 par oaat 
ottltiTatora paid thair loaaa la tiaa aad 27*3 par oaat 
aftar tha dua data. It ravtala tha fact that tha ottlti-
Tatora of hii^aat aortaga-group ara ia battar poaitioa to 
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fh« ttu^f of lodha blQok roT«aX« that undtr itta 9o«. 
4 to 7» tb« ptro«iitftg»« of th« ealtlirfttors nbo Art Mabtrs 
of th« oo-op«ratiiw •ooi«tl«t in th« first ftortagt<-group«t i t 
tbt alaianuit i.««» 7$»7 in all th« otbtr blooks und»r study. 
84*6 ptr otnt oultivatort undor tht third aoroft^-group ar« 
•••bar* of th* oo-optratiTa aooietiaa. Tha peroantaga of 
all tba •••bara in tha thraa aortagt-groupa ia alao tha oifli-
• ! • in thia blook, i.a.» $17. 
Analyaia of tha othar anquizy ahowa that onl/ 25*7 par 
oent ottltiyatora in tha firat aoraaga*group raoaivad loana 
in tlM. It ia notioad fros tha raaulta of thia blook that 
27*5 par oant oultivatora in tha third aorsagt-groupa raoai^ad 
loana nhioh ia tha loaaat poaition aaong al l tha blooka. Par-
oantaga ot tha total eultiTatora «ho raoaivad loana ia alao 
loaast, i .a. i 21.5. 
tha atudjr of tha paroantagea of oultiYator* who raoeivad 
loana fros oo-oparativaa and othar aouroaa ahoaa that in tha 
highaat aoraaga-group 100.0 par oent oultiTatora raoaivad 
loana fron oo-oparatiYaa whila 37.1 par oant oultiYatora 
raoaivad loana froB oo-oparativaa in tha loaaat aoraaga-
group. fha paroantaga of oultivatora in all tha aoraaga-
group ia tha lowaat, i .a . , 48.4 in thia blook. fha paroant-
aga of otiltiiratora who raoaivad loana fros othar aouroaa 
laada aaong al l tha othar blooka in a l l tha aoraaga-groupa. 
Tha parcantagaa of tha othar two ai|quiriaa in raapaot 
of tha ouItiTatora «ho apant loana on agricultural and non-
noQ-agrioultural itaoa and tha pajrnrnt of loana oada ahowa 
a narginal inoraaaa or daoraaaa of paroantagaa in ooi^ >ariaon 













































































































































Th« p«ro«iitagt of oultlvators undvr Mabtrahlp of oo-op«r-
•tlv» •ool«ti«« in Janaa block, a* showo in t«bX« Vo.5-3t iQ 
th« lonttt ftnd th« higli«8t aor»«g«-groupB» !• n«xt to that 
of SasBi blook, i«t.» 57*2 ptr o«nt of tlio oultivators aro 
MBbors of oo-optratlvt eoolotios asong all tht thrto aora-
aft-groapa. 
Hha naxt anquiry ahows tkwt tha oultlTatom who raeaitad 
loana in tiat Aroa oo-oparati'va aoolatlaa in al l tha aoraaga-
groupa, la 22.9 par eant, ahich la naxt lonaat paroeataga In 
ooa^ariaon to Lodha block. It ia not lead that tha paroantaga 
of ottltlTatora aho raoalvad loana not In tiat la quita high. 
7ha aaalyaia of itaa noa. 12 to 15 ahova that 52.5 par 
eant otiltlTatora, in tha lowaat aoraaga-group raoalTtd loana 
froa oo»oparatlvaat ahlla tha paroantaga of oultiTatora in 
tha hii^aat aortagag-group ia e6.7. Tha atudy ravaala that 
tha paroantaga of tha oaltimtora in aiddla aoraaga-group 
la tha highaat in thia blook, i .a . , 91*5 par oant. In al l 
tha groupa 66.0 par oant oaltitatora raoaiwd loana froa 
oo-oparatitaa. !rha paroantaga of oultivatora who raoaiTad 
loana froa othar aouroaa in all tlia aoraai^-groapa ia tha 
highaat, i .a . , 80.0. 
7ha oultivatora who apcnt loana on agricultural and 
non-agricultural itaaa in tha loaaat aoraagt-group ia 54*2. 
Shila 87*5 par oant eultiiratore arc in tha highaat aoraaga-
group. Tha paroantaga of total cultiTatora in all tha aora-
aga-group ia 64*4 #iich ia tha next highaat in oo^pariaon 
to Saani block. 
Tha paroantaga of oultivatora «ho paid loana in tiat ia 
tha highaat l.a«,45*9 in tha firat aortaga-group and alao 
in tha oaaa of total oultlTatora in ouapariaon to Mhhr block a. 
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9h« tabl* oa p«g« 146 girts an aooount of tht p«ro«ntag« r»»<-
pooM* of tht oultlvAtors of Saanl blook. \Jni»r lt«B 9os.4 to 
7t It !• found th*t In tli* loiwst «ortag««>groii9, 67*8 par otnt 
oultlvators art atabtra of the oo-op«ratlv« soolotias and in 
tha bi|^a«t aortage-group the percentage ia lOO.O. The total 
oultivatora under the oeaberehip are 72.2 per oent ia this 
blook nhioh la highest in ooaparieon to the other blooka. 
The next enquiry ahowa that in the loeeat aoreage-group 
22.6 per oent oultivatora received loaoa in tiae» ahile in 
the siddle aoreage-group i t ia 70*5 and in the highaat i t ia 
67* 5 • ahioh ia the higheat aaoag all the blooke. The percent-
age of ^e total oultiratore ia alao higlieat i . e . , 49*2 in 
coi^ariaoa to the other blooka. 
fhe eultlTStora who received loana froa ^le aouroae 
other than oo-q^rativee in the loaeat aoreage-group are 
53*7 per eenti ehioh ia loaeat aaong all the blooka. There 
48 no ottltivator found in tfaia block under the higheet aore-
age-group getting loan froa other aouroae. The percentage 
of the oiiltiiratQre in al l ^e aereage-groupa ia alao the 
highaat aoong all the other blooka, i . e . , 82*3* 
The atudy of the other enquiry ahowa that in the loweat 
aad higheat aoreage-group S9>1 and 100.0 p9T oent cultLva-
tore uaed their loaxia on agricultural iteaa ehion leada aaong 
al l the other blooka. The peroentage of the total oultiva-
tora ia alao l^ a higheat, i . e . , 65.0. 
The oultivatora aho repaid the loana in tiae are 100.0 
pw oent in the higheet aoreage-group in thia blook. The 
atudy of the above table aignifiea the faot that the oulti-
vatora of thia block are getting benefit to the aaxiaua firoa 
co-operativee. 

























































9h« tabl* on psgt 148 givt* •>» aooount of all the four 
blocks• Hht perotntaga reapooata in raapaot of tha atabtr* 
ahip of tha oo-oparatlt* aooiatiaa* m find 54.8 par otnt 
eultlvatora la tha loaeat aoraagt*group, l .a . , 0-5 Aor9», 
Cn aa avaragt i t oovara sore than f i f t j par oant of tha oul-
tivatora undar tha atsbarahip of oo-oparatlva aoolatiaa. 
Z& hlghaat aeraagt-group, i .a.t 10 and abova aoraa, i t la 
aotiead that 85*4 par east eultifatora ara maabera of tha 
aoeiatiaa. On ooi^ariaoa with tha firat acraagt-group, i t 
ia ravaalad that tha eultlTators ara highar bsr 30.6 par oant 
in tha atabarahip uodar thia aoraaga-.group* Tha paroantaga 
of aaabara ia all tha aoraagt-groapa out of tha 720 oulti-vm-
tora ia 59* 3* Tha anal/a ia of thaaa r99poKm»a giraa a olaar 
piotura of al l tha four blooka and revaijaa that a van now 
40*7 p9r oaat eultitatora ara la ft without aaaborahip of 
thaaa aooiatlaa. 
Tha othor ralatad anquiry ia of auoh importanoa. It 
ia of no ua* to ba only tha atabara of tha aooiatlaa unloaa 
tha raquiraaaata of tha oultivatora in rtapcat of loan ara 
fUlfillad. Ia tha naxt rawponata i t ia fouad that 23*7 par 
oant aaabara raoeiTad loaaa in tiaa in tha loweat aoraago-
group wbila 76«3 par oant atabera raeeiTad loana aftar ^a 
aaad waa ovar. On tha othar aida in tha oaaa of highoat 
aoraago-groupt 32.4 par oant aiabara raoeiytd loana in tiaa 
ihioh/aiao aot a good paroaatago. Oonaidariag tho total 
Mabara in ail tha aoraaga-groupa, only 34.9 par oant oalti-
•atora raeaivad loana in tiat. Thua tha ovarall poaition of 
tha aaabara raoaivad loana in tias ia blaak. 
Tha aazt •ntpxiry givaa tha paroantagaa of thaaa aaabar 
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oQXtiiwtors nbo rto«iY«d loftns from th« oo«op«rativ«a after 
the ftotufti iit«d nil* OT«r* 54*7 p«r otnt atabtrs in th« low-
•St «oz«ag««group» 74.5 P«r otnt in tb« Middle aor«agt>group 
ftad 95*9 P«r o«nt in th« hi|^««t aoreage-groap raoaiwd Xoaaa 
from oo»qptrativt0, Tha paroaataga of tha total naabere in 
tnia raapaet ia 65*!• m all thaaa groapa, tha paroaataga of 
aasbara in hi^aat group ahowa that thaj obtainad aaziaiui 
loan froa oo-oparatlirea. On tha othar aida of tha anquiry, 
it ia notload that tha oaltivatora who obtainad loaaa from 
othar sooreaa ara 75*4 par oant in tha lowaat aoraaga-groupi 
nhila 29*? per eant oultivatora in tha hi^aat aoreaga-group 
took loana froa othar aouroaa, Thia a^ ana that tha oultiva-
tora in tha lowaat aeraaga-group are highly indebted and do 
not gat loana eaaily froa oo-»operativaa. 
?aroantaga of oultivatora apandiog loaaa on agricul-
tural itaae ia '^•ry poor in tha oaaa of loaaat aoraage«graup, 
i»e.» 47*5* anile i t ia 97*9 in tha caaa of higheat aoreage-
group* It aeana the oultifatora of loaeat aoreage-group 
apend loana on other neada than agrioultura aoza* 
In tha lowaat aoraaga-group 67.4 par eant oultiiratora 
do not pay baok the loana in tiaa* the percentage deoreaaea 
with the inoreaae in the aertage» i.e*» in the higheat aora-
aga-group dafaultera are only 27.1 par cent. 
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Ittportanw of So lent i f lo D«aon»tratlfflMt 
Soitntiflo BeBonatrationa ara tte ataaa of oonTlno-
Ing tha faratr of tha auparloritjr of a raoowmndad variaty 
or praotioa* It la aa affaotlTa way of oonrayini advloa 
to hla and oraating In him a a daaira to adopt tha adYlea» 
on iapro^d farniag, promoting thalr aooaptaaoa and aotlvat-
Ing thaa to uaa tba taehalqaa iavolwd for high rata of 
growth in agricultural production* Tha oultivator oaanot 
ba ooDTinead unlaaa tha daaonatration ia hald of any ioprov-
ad praotioa or aathod undar tha oonditiona of hia fiald. 
Although all tha aovaruaant faraa adopt iaprovid nthoda 
of oultiTation and alao iaprovad variatiaa, tha iapaot of 
thaaa aathoda haa not yat arfeotad avan Hia aurrounding 
oultiiratora* Oanarally ^a cultivator faela that tha QOTem-
Mnt» with tnair unlioitad raaouroaa of finanoa and ataff, 
can adopt otlAoda which oay not ba praotioabla unuer tha 
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llnlt«d resooro** of tht oultiirator*. This is nhy la 
devising Bfrj diSBaastration th« rvaouross of ths ouXti-
iratora srs to b* talcta ioto aooount* 
7h«8« resourota can ba olaaaifiad aa financial, par-
aonnal and traditional, tJndar tha finanoial raaouroaa hia 
own finanoial atabilitj and alio tha ortdit that aay ba 
aTail&bla, aithar in tha ahapa of abort tara» Mditia tarn 
or long t«fr» loans ahould alao ba aseassad* Utadar paraonal 
raaouroae tba availabilit/ of p«raonnal of laaaagsBent and 
alao labour anould ba takan into oonaidaration. Thara ara 
praotieaa in anioh tha oultivatora hava aoquirad traditional 
akill froa ganeration to ganaration. 
Planning for Soiantifio Danonstrationat 
(i) Location of tha Paaonatrationas 
Tha location of tha dssonatration ia a wxy important 
factor. Oftan tha staff ara found for laying out tnair 
damonatratlona aors on tha road aids than in tna intarior. 
But it la agually laportant tnat tha daaonatrationa ba hald 
in a Tillaga ahioh is situatad in tha central part of tha 
block ao aa tha ou.ltiYatora aay find it aaay to viait. In 
tha intarior, tha placaa for daaonstrationa anoold ba 
aeleotad aa naar aa poaaibla ao that tha cultivators ara 
not prevantid by long diataneas in viaiting than and learn-
ing froa them, lijr ^ la conatant and oontinuoua obaervation 
of the deaonatration froa day to day it aay leave ecse 
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lasting Impression upon the minds of the culti-vators. 
( i i ) gield for Demonstration: 
fhe Agricultural Extension Officer has personally 
to see the selection because a certain method may not 
bring forth th« desired results under high levels of 
fert i l i ty inhere the field has already reached the optimim 
conditions of production. Similarly, a very low level of 
fert i l i ty also may not give the desired condition for 
the effectiveness of the demonstrations. I t i s always 
safe to go for selection of medium fert i l i ty irtiere the 
effects of any practice or method will be more visible* 
In this connection i t is considered that the timely opera-
tions of the demonstration are of utmost importance. Some-
time delayed operations will have the negative effect on 
the demonstrations. 
Scientific Demonstrations are adopted on the several 
improved methods of agricultural operations. Sach agricul-
tural operation has an aspect which can be considerably 
improved. 
gield Operatiens in Scientific Demonstrations: 
Tillage Practice Operations? Generally tb« cultivators 
leave their fields after the harvest of the previous crop 
t i l l the break of the monsoon or the sowing of the next 
crop. Ploughing inanedlately after the harvest inQ)roves 
the structure of the soi l both for soi l accretion and 
conservation of moistiire* Besides, the land can be brought 
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into f i t t i l t wry quickly during tht acmsoon. SiMilarly, 
in th« atthod of t i l lage tb« usag* of th« irariou* ia^roimd 
inpltMAtt oan also b« d«aon«trat«d. Ucmefw, a l l thaao 
should bt takan up earafully aith tua oonaidaration and 
regard to tha local oonditiona of bullook powar and oliiaata. 
3aadi Hatat Tha usaga of tha optiaua aaad rata alono can 
ba talcan aa an iaprovA praotica daaonatration. Thia deaona« 
trat im bringa out yry good rtatdta with tha oultlTatora 
aiaca i t aareo a oonaidarabla quantity of aaed, with higher 
yialda. ^^ rtry oultiirator can eaaily aava about 15 to 20 
paara of aaad with higher yielda i f the t i l l ing ia better 
under low aeed rate oonditiona. In laying out auoh a 
daaonatration the Agricultural Bxtanaion Officer ahould be 
careful of the local oonditiona auoh aa the fert i l i ty of 
the fielda. Under low fitrtility oonditiona he aay haye 
to uae greater quantity of aeed and alao abareyer natural 
oaiaaitiaa are expeoted, he ahould alao aee that the aaad 
rate ahould be adjuated accordingly. 
Qreen Maaurinn Bpaonatrationat Green aanuring ia alao 
a practice deaonatration ahich can be introduced in differ-
ent areaa with oonaidarabla aucoaaa. for thia purpoae* when 
the green aanuring deaonatrationa are laid out» i t ia 
aeoeaaary that green aanuring aaed production part alao 
ahould be integrated aa a part of the green aanuring 
daaonatratiixi aa the latter foxaa the aouroa* Thia daaona-
tration ahould be talwu up in gradual atagea alao. 
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aowimc ptrlod A»aon«tratioM» 1^ aligitit vari«tion« in 
th« sowing psrlod foat natural oaleoitlaa can ba avtrtad. 
Tbla alao oan be takan up as a praotiot deaonatratlon. 
Praetica Aaaonatrati(«a on intar-oultural aathodat Thaaa 
•a/ ba takaa up with tha varioua iaproyad i^laaante whiob 
ara baing davlaad froa tiaa to tlaa. Ibasa daaooatrationa 
oan la^raaa tha oultivatora in ragard to labour saving 
daTloas and thua saving tha azpaaditura. ^9n liQ i^ng out 
praotioa daaonstratlons on tha intar-oultural aathods tha 
aoonoiyr of ajcpanditura bjr tha usage of tha aodam inplaaants 
also should not ba lost s i ^ t of. 
Fartilitar dampnatrations t fha fartilisar daaonstratlons 
also ara a typa of praotioa daaonatratlon to bring about 
tha application of fartllisers with tiro liqportaat factors 
suoh as tha tiaa of applloation and tha dosaga of appiioa-
tlon. Thus iih»n9V9T a loeality raquiras a particular 
laprovad praotioa, that praotioa should ba takan froa a 
ooaprthanslve prograoaa with tha aaphasis on tha praotioa. 
Ranoa tha praotioa daaonstrati^m should ba of a apaolflo 
nature aooordlng to tha raqulrenKints of tha local condi-
tions. 
Cropplni^  pattern daaonatrations i Introduction of new 
crops or ths changing of the existing pattern of orqpa is 
also a practice deoonstration ffalch has far reaching effects 
on the Binds of the cultivators. The introduction of 
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••eond or op is tht •taadlag •Jca«pX« for tti« •««•. 
fhu«» •oU&tifio teKoavtrations ar« mmt •sstntial 
for tbt oorraot utagt of Tarioua iaprovtd praotioo* to 
•nhanot tho agrlouXtural produotion ly tkw HanMrt* She 
sttps to \m taktn out in tbit regard for tha haoafit of 
tha rural paopla ara tha folloaings-
1* lAylng out of *oaipoaita dasonatrationa* involY-
izig al l raooaatndad praotioaa aa diatiaguiabad froa *aingla 
factor* daaooatraticaia InYOlTlng only ona iqprOYid praotioa. 
2* ?lan of daaoaatratiooa ba (to«icQ up Jointly by tba 
raaaarob and axtaaaloo ataff baaad on tba raaulta of trial a 
alraady ooDdustad. 
5* Spaoifio aobadulaa of ioprovad praotioaa for aaob 
erop and for aacb tract in tba diatriet abould ba got pra-
parad by ^a raaaarob ataff at laaat tbraa aontba in advance 
of aaob or<^ aaaam. 
4. Baob villaga laval workar will ba aaaignad to 
carry out two or tbraa aucb coapoaita deaonatrationa. fba 
ataff at ^a block laval aa aall aa at tba diatriot level 
would alao ba aada reaponaibla for directly carrying out 
ona or two dascnatrationa aaob, in addition to tba aupar-
viaion omr tba deacmatrationa laid out t^ r tba village level 
workera* Siailarly, tba tecbnioal ataff of Agricultural 
Collegea, raaaarob atationi vxtanaion training centres and 
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d«AO»ttratiot» f&ra, i f ftYalXabX«| ahouXd also bt asted to 
lay out a £BW dftnosttrations. 
5. 7)i« d««oii«tratioii« eaoold bt laid on tha fltlda 
of prograaalvt oultitratorB aavlng avtraga alia hoXdtnga. 
6« Advaaot arranganonta should b» sMida for timljr 
auppljr of aaada, firtillsarai aquipatnta ato«t naedad for 
laying oat daaooatratlooa* 
7* It «as aaaurad that daaooatratloiia ara laid out 
uodar tlia paraonal auparTlaioa of tha eonoaroad ataff and 
not laft to tha eultiirators* 
8* foUow-up of thaaa daawsatrationa froa baginning 
to tha and ahould fora an ii^ortaat part of tha prograaat. 
9. Adaquata pihlioity of thaaa daaonatrations aaa 
daoldad to ba arrmogad syaoially at oritioal atagts. Far* 
iBtra will be brought in groupa to tha daoouatration plota 
and tha aoonoaioa and tha nat inereaea in production axplain-
ad olaarly to tha fU'atrs on tha ooaplation of aaoh ouapo-
aita daaooatration and tha raaulta publiahad. 
for populariaing tha raooaatndad praetioaa a nat 
work of ooapoaita daaonatrationa aaa takan up <m tha 
auggnatlona of Oovarnaant of India bagloning froa kharif 
aaaaon 1961* fhaaa daaonatraticna wart oooduotad on iapor* 
tant oropa both during kharif and rabi aeasona. fha nun* 
b«r of ooapoaita daaonatrationa ivaa liaitad to # or 5 par 
,^ Btport m IADP,?roJaot Offioe,Allg&rh, 1961-64,pp, 12-13• 
moTk9T oaXy mmring ont •j^tolAl deaonatratloii on potato 
or augarc&a* orop. 
Qa tbt rtoottBtndations of Stata laval aacparta tha 
firat att of paotega of pmotioaa in Aligarli afta dewXopad 
during I96X-62 for balng iJipXaaentad during X962-69. It 
naa fur^ar iaprovad upon on tha baaia of axparianea galnad 
in tha fiaXd and diaottaaicme haXd in aaainara. 
fha objaot of tha ooapoaita daaonatrationa froe tha 
yaar X966-67 aaa inoXuaiva of iAprotad orop rotati<»i, hi|^ -> 
yiaXding variatia8>optiiBtm doaaa of ftrtiXieara and nor* 
uaa of pXant protaetion praotioaa. 
Surtay AnaXyaiat 
fha raattXta of tha fa» auaationa aakad froa tha ouX-
tivatora for tha knoaXadga of aolantifio daaonatration and 
and profitabiXity of faming ara in tha tabXaa drawn for 
^a purpoaa. fha aswaination of tha tabXaa givan on tha 
foXXowing pagaa ahoaa ^a nuabar and pareantaga of tha 
ouXti-vatora aho Yiaitad tha fiaXda in tha f^iXXagaa ahara 
aoiantific danonatrationa mrB oonduotad. 
fha raapcmaaa of tha euXtiiratora in thia raapaot 
variaa aa par thair hoXdinga and tha knoidadgi, akiXX and 
undaratanding of tha IndiYiduaX farmir and aXao bXook to ^ 
bXook undar atudy. fharafora* tha atudy of aaoh bXook ahoaa 
a difftrant piotura, aX though to aow axtant in oar tain 
raaponaaa tha aiaiXaritf ia found* Ifhat ia ganaxaXXy found 
in aXX thaaa raaaXta ravaaXa that aiaiXaritjr ia found not 
in tha GuXtivator of Xoaaat and highaet aoraaga-group» but 
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fh« tftbX* 00 ptkgt IS9 giv«8 an ftoooimt of tht oul-
tlTators of Bbaaipur bloek. Zt i» ttotio«d ttuit 66.9 9*r 
e«at oaXtivfttora in tb« loirtst aoreagt-group vl«lt«d th« 
d«aonitrftti<»a fit Ids, and 81.8 p%F oent oultitatora viaittd 
•ttob fiaXda Is tha alddia aortaga-group. In tha oaaa of 
hlgjtiaat aoraaga-grosp m find that 90.8 per oant oultiirm* 
tora viaitad to thaaa daaonatration fialda. In all thaaa 
aordaga'-groupa naarly 10.0 par cent inoreasa la found* atiieb 
la not of oueh aignifioanoa aa i t ahoiia tha intarast of 
tlia eultlvatora aooording to tbair undarataading and will. 
fha naxt aaqaiz7 in rtapaot of tha oultii^tora 
apprtoiation and undaratanding of aoiantifie cultivation, 
i t ia found that in tha loaaat aoreage-group, 94*4 par 
oant eultiiratora oontidorad fiuraing aora profitabla, ahila 
tha paroaatagt of tha ouXtiirators in thia aertaga-group, 
aho Tiaitad daaonatration plota ia 68.9 par oant. It 
•aana that aoat of thaaa ooltivatora ara quita advanoa in 
thia aortaga-grottp. 
fha Qultivmtora of niddla aoraaga-group ara» on tha 
othar hand* yxj fa«t ia ooapariaon to th« loiwat aoraaga-
group, i . a . , 74.2 par oant aho aupportad thia atataaant. 
fhiXa 100.0 par oant oultivatora in tha highaat aoraag»-
group ara found oonaidaring faraing aora profitabla in oaaa 
of aeitntifio oul titration. 
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fli« «iiAljr«i» of th« tAbla m pags 161 glws an aooouat 
of th« oultiirfttojr* of ItOdha blook. It alioir* that 89«8 par 
oar ottltlYatora la tha lonaat aoraaga-group viaitad daaona-
tratioaa fialda ttadartakan in tha ntarby •lilagaa. fhia 
la ^a hlgbtat pareantaga of oultlvatora In oo^pariaon to 
al l ^a otbar bloolca iindar «tu4/« On tha othar hand, 69*6 
par east oaltiiratora ara found In tha aiddla aoraaga-^oapa 
iiho Tlaitad thaaa dantaiatratloa fialda, nhioh la tha loaaat 
pareantaga aaong all tha bloolca* 
in tha oaaa of tha oaltivators of hlghaat aeraaga-
groap, i t la found that 84«6 par oant oultlvatora of thia 
blook vlaltad thaaa plota* fhla la alao tha lowaat in all 
tha othar blooka. It rairaala that onlx ^« oultlvatora 
of tha lonaat aoraaga*group in thia blook viaitad in hl|^* 
aat ausbar* 
Tha anquixy in raspaot of tha oultlvatora praiaranoa 
for tha aoiantiflo farisiag i t ia notioad that 89-8 pT 
oant oultlvatora in t^ a loaaat aoraaga-group gava prefar* 
anea to thia idaa» ahila tha pareantaga of oultlvatora of 
tha aiddla aoroaga-group la laaa than tha foraar pareantaga. 
But tha oaaa of tha oultlvatora of hlghaat aoraaga-group 
la quita dlffarantt i«a.» tha oultlvatora vialtad daaona-
tration flalda in laaa nuabar, vhila oonaldtrad farming 
•ora profitabla in hlghaat nuabart l .a . , 100.0 par oant. 
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flit atttdy of 3f9kw»a block tabUd on pag* 163 shows that 
80.4 t»r otBt oultlmitovt, in tbs lomst aortags-groi^ > 'visit' 
•d dsaonstration fislds, liiieb is tbs nsxt lonest psrosstags 
in oo^^srison to tbs Bhimipur blook. But 87* !> psr osnt oul~ 
tivators of ths aiddls ftoi«ags-group visitsd tbs dsaoastra* 
%i<m fislds, sbiob is tbs highsst psrosntags in oompsrison 
to al l tbs four blocks* fbis psrosntags is svsn higbsr tban 
tbs psrosntags of tbs oaltivators of tbs bigbsst aorsags-
grottp* 
In tbs oass of tbs bi^sst aorsags-groupt i t is notie-
sd that 87*5 psr osnt oultivators visitsd tbsss dsaonstra* 
tion fislds. 7bis is ^ s nsxt loirest psrosntags in oonpa-
rison to tbs otbsr blooks undsr study. 
Tbs nsxt snquiry in rsspsot of tbs oultivators undsr-
standing and oonsidsration in favour of tbs soisntifio 
faralosi i t is found tbat 99.0 psr osnt cultivators in tbs 
lowsat aorsags-group, ars in support of tbs nsw setbocs of 
cultivation. 7hs psro^tags of tbs cultivators in tbs 
aiddls aorsags->group is 94*1 wbiob is tbs bi^^sst in ootapa-
rison to tbs otbsr blooks. 
Tbs study of His cultivators of bigbsst acrsags-group 
shows that 100.0 psr osnt cultivators in this block oonsidsr 
nsw MtbMis of cultivation aors profitabls. It asans that 
f^s cultivators of this block ars well awars of ths rssults 
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Tbt •xABiiiAtion of th* tftbl« of Savnl block glt«n on 
pagt X65 tbona tbftt in th« lo«««t aoMaft«»group, 80.9 p«r 
o«Bt ottltiTfttors vialtvA aononstratlon fltXda, lAiialt i s 
tbt atxt bightst ptrotntagt ia ooBpariaon to tha othar 
blooka undar atttdj* Oonaittaring tba atiddla aoraaga-group 
oultivmtora» i t ia notioad that 85*9 ptr oant of than bad 
a Tiait to tbaaa plota, ibiob ia aleo tba nazt bigbaat 
paroantaga in all tba otbar blooka* 
fba atudy of titia oultiTatora of bigbaat aeraaga*group 
fbowa tbat 100*0 par oeat oultivatora in tbia blook viaitad 
tba daaonatration fialda. Tba oultivatora of tbia blook 
laada aaong all tba four blooka* It aaana al l of tbaa got 
an opportunity ftod intaraats to know about tba lataat 
tadmiquaa baing adoptad in cultivation* 
Tba anquizy in raapaot of tba oultivatora abo oonaidar-
ad tba lataat taebniquaa in faming aora profitable are 
88*2 par oant in tba lomat aoraaga-groupt abiob ia tba 
loaeat paroantaga aaong al l tba blooka undar atudy. Tba 
paroantaga of tna aiddla aoreaga-group of oultivatora ia 
aarginalljr bigb i*a*« 89*8 fr oant. 
Tba atudy of tba bigbaat aoraaga-group of oultivatora 
raveala tbat abila 100*0 par oant of tbaa viaitad daaona-
tration fialda, 87*$ 9%r oant oultivatora oonaidarad far»-
ing in tbia diraotion aore profitable* Tbia ia tba unique 
oaaa under tbia aoreaga-group in tbia block* 
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T&t ftnaljrsla of th« tablt on pagt 167 giirts aa aooount 
of the cultivators of all tha foiir blooka undtr atady« It 
ia axaaload that 79*9 par cant qultl'vatara, In tha loiraat 
aoraaga«groap, la«, 0-S aoraa, vlaltad danonatration plota* 
whila 20*1 par cant of thaa did not visit aqy atioh plots. 
So ia tk€ oaaa of tha aiddla aortaga-group» i .a . , 61.1 par 
cant oultivators visitad such plots. 7ha aurpriaing rasults 
ara in tha caaa of cultivators of highaat aoraaga-group ahioh 
shoaa that 89*6 par oant of thaa had via it to auoh daaons-
tration plots, ahareaa tha paroantaga of thia group of oul* 
tivators should hava baan huadrad. It aaaas that ths oulti-
vatora of this group ara awara to a graat axtant of tha 
pflrfornanoa of tha taohniquaa baing adoptad in tha culti-
vation. 
fha rasulta of tha naxt anquiry ara intaraating to 
nota. In tha loasat aoraaga-group, 91.1 p«r oant oultiva-
tora oonaiiisrad farming acre profitabla, on auoh iaprovad 
praetioaa, in raapact of tha aoiantifio tachniqua in fam-
ing, fhis paroantaga ia hi^ar than tha paroantaga of 
oultivatora viaitad daaonatration plots. It aaana that 
aany of thaaa cultivators undaratand tha advantage of soian-
t i f ie faming baforehand. 
la tha saas aaj, 90.1 fnd 97*9 par cent oultivatora 
of ^a aiddla and tha highaat aoraage-group, raspactivaly, 
ara in favour of tha aoiantifio ««/ of cultivation. In al l 
thaaa groupa a ainor paroantaga of oultivatora ia such aho 
do not oonsidar aoiantifio faraing aora profitable. 
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O H A ? f S R - VI 
L I Y f S T O C K . l E R I g A g l Q g A I B 
O T H I B B B H E f l T S Qg I H B P A C -
R A S K P H O Q B A M M g . 
tindtr anlaal husbandry mxtt prograaaws hava baan 
Inoludad which will eontributa iOMdlataly to iaoraaaa 
tha inoona of tha oultiiwtora tiurough tha ii^ jrovaisaat of 
llvaatook, poultry, plggary aod foddar davalopaant. Allgarh 
diatriet anjoya a irary admuntagaous poaitloa balng oloaa 
to Dalhi and haring thraa big oosaMroial antarpriaaa, vis*, 
Cantral Governmnt Dairy Fara, Olaxo Laboratoriaa and 
Co-oparatim Milk Shion, Ali^rh. laaraaaa to Dalhi ia 
fry ooaduoi-va to ineraaaa tha production of poultry and 
agga. Tha intanaifioation of tha following anioal husbandry 
prograanaa alongwith tha district aoti-witias of aniaal hus. 
baodry ara takan up undar IADF7 Aligarht-
1* ^o^aot Offioa l^ograaa Haport on lADP, Aligarh, 1961*64, 
Chap.III,pp.34-35» 
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l . Ott l t latvelopaBOt» f 0 atot th« aliort&g* of Inprovad 
elr«*» th« int«n«ifleAtion of A.I. prograane haa been taken 
up* Por tbia a aenea oolleotion centre haa been evened at 
project headquarter froa where the aeaen la catered to Id 
A.I. oentrea and 8ub»oentree in the dietrlot. One Bull 
^xtenaion O n^tre with eight unite, at the rate of 3 bulla 
par unit, hae been Ainotioning froa January,19^9 in Tappal 
block for natural aervioe. To augoent the artificial inae<-
ainatlOD prograaoe, the aeoen collection centre aaa atarted 
rrtm 14.$.1969, abieh regulatee the aeaes aupply. So 
prevent the valuable livtetook of the vilXagera againat 
oofflBcm oontagioua dieeaeeat prophylactic vacoinationa were 
done. 
2* yodder Developatntt In order to have adequate nutritive 
fodder for the aniaala, fodder cropa in said, kharif and 
rabi aeaaona have been Included in tbia prograaae. For 
thia aeed of Lobia, Suar, liaise, M.P. Chari, Hakchari, 
Baraeea, oate, luoera and aaed tfiterial of perfunial graeaes 
like puaa giant, naiper, para and guinea graaees are aupplied 
on aubaidiaed ratee to the cultivatora trom block budgeta. 
For laid fodder aubaidy for irrigation ia alao prooiaed* 
3. Poultry Pevelopaent t IMder IAD? thia prograaae haa 
been intenaif ied and particularly in one eelected block 
Oangiri under the technical guidance of Dr.^arl 9*Moor, 
Oonaultant, Liveatoek and Poultry, Ford Foundation,ireii Delhi. 
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Undtr thi* soheae, tfa« ooattruotion of laproirtd ahtap 
deep litter poultxr houses, supply of day old ohloKS and 
two BOaths old oUiokSf oustoa batdilng, training of poultry 
breederst preventive vaoeinatite vaooinatioa against H.D.I: 
?•?•» supply of brooding ei^ uipMnts and foraation of co-
operative poultry marketing sooietiee in the blook cure 
ocnsidered necessary and have been tak»n up« for all the 
above activities tsc^nioal hslp and subsidy is given froa 
block* For supply of pure bred onioks and eggs ons poultry 
extension centre has been opened at the project head<iuartere. 
4> Piggery Peve lopjstnt i The existence of Bacon Factory at 
the OB? Aligarh gives the additional bhara for isiproving 
this industry. For this a piggery developaent blook is 
functioning in the district* In addition to this training 
in pig husbandry is also given at on¥, Aligarh* 
5. Fishsries Bevelopaantt The fishsriss developaent work 
was undertaken in the year 1961-62 in the district* fhs 
work was started in the eaall reservoirs and ponds which 
had hi^erto been lying unutilised and were contributing 
nothing to the revenues of aaon Saaiaj. 
Irrigation ?ro«raaiBeei (^inor Irrigation) 
Minor irrigation constitutes <me of the nost signifi-
cant fielde of developaent tmder the agriculture sector, 
It*s iaportance in Inorsasing food production within a short 
tios is fully realised* jiaongst its ssveral advantageous 
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ftmtur««, tht ao9t laportant has b««a that work eaa bt 
eonoaivtd and haadXad to a large extant V tha cMltl'vatora 
thaaaalvaa. 
Ifl^ rovaaeata la tha efflolaaoy aad affaotlTanaaa in 
water aanageaent Isgr eultlvatore offer aoope for increasing 
agrioaXtoral produotiffii* The uafaTOurable nater conditions 
that presently exist in sons of ths package districts Halt 
the effBotiveness of iaproTsd seeds, ftrtilisers, plant pro-
tection and other elemnte in the package of iaproved agri-
cultural praotioee* It was proposed that in the package 
districts, a beginning should be nade in deaonstratiag scund 
and practical aethods for solving fara irrigation and drain-
age probleas and providing on-ths-ground training and exper-
ience in eater aanageaent to extension staff. 
for this purpose, a seheae was drasn up and circulated 
to the States} fhe initial phase of this seheae envisagsd 
the laying out of a fan pilot deaonatrations on proper fara 
irrigaticm and drainage practices in each district. 
fhe lAB? eiq^erience has shown that the preeent water 
distribution policy needs a aajor revieion of the efforta 
aade to iaprove the present practices of water uae and 
aanageaent have to be ftiiitfUl. Most of the irrigation works 
are not designed for productive irrigation,they are only 
1. Op.Cit.,^oae, Vew Belhi,1961-65,0hap.T,p.32. 
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prot«otlT9 in nfttur* aod the water dlstritnitlOQ •/•toa !• 
also not aeiantlfio* In aany areas, the dlatributlon of 
irrigation tiater la oontrollad on the baais of the reqiaira-
mnta of traditional lo«->yielding oropa and their husbandry 
praotioea. 7hi8 kind of water aanagenent and distribution 
bad OQoe in the wa/ ot adoption of high-yielding orop systeos 
1 by the faraers in aany areas. 
Drainage VrohlMtm of the Aligarfa distriott 
Bad drainage continues to be the biggest hurdle towards 
ths real progress not only in increasing the agricultux^al 
producti(m but is also tcesping down general effioienoy of 
a l l the huaBU) efforts aads in this regard* T.very year over 
2 
a lac acres of land gate sub-aerged undsr water resulting 
in ooaplete destruction of crops and wasts of six aonths 
labour. Ths existing drainage systea needs to be reaodelled 
drastically as well as extended. The three sorrow rivsrs 
which hats beooae in laot the useless r iwrs of the district 
also nssd renodelling. Due to large scale s i l t ing their 
beds ha^ beeoae high and they are not capable of carrying 
water a l l the tiae ^lat is drainsd into thea with the result 
that water i s flown back and thousand of acres of land as 
well as a nuaber of Tillages get flooded. In case any 
success i s desired through lADP i t i s a aust i tsa to be 
given top priority, 
1. Op.oit.,10AS,irew D«lh 1,1966-67fSection X»p.l7. 
a. Op.oit.t^ojeot Office,Aligam,Chap.IIZ,l961-65»P*29 
3. Ibid,p.29. 
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Sttnrey Analyis in fgp»ot of tfa» Lifestoot tod Irrigation 
fiaoiliti»» •ytindtd to th» caltivstorgt 
7!i« •xasiaation of tb« tables giwn on tiia follow-
ing pagta giwd an aeoount of tha irarioua rasponaaa of 
ih9 oultivatora, i . a . , oultivatora having loprovad aniioala 
and ordinary aniaalai reoaivtd finanoial aeaistanot in tnia 
rtaptoti nuabar of oultivatora gttting inauffioiant natar 
froa oanal and tha otbar aouroaai and tha oi&ltiTatora 
dapanding aainljr on raina and otbtra having thair oan 
attffioiant raflouroaa for irrigatica purpoaaat and« final2jr» 
tha oultivatora ahla to utiliaa inputa in tha nay thaaa ara 
auggaatad in thair fara produotion plana. Sareantaga 
raaptmaaa of tha varioua anquiriaa, i»a., oultivatora 
aho ara abla to inoraaaa tha yiald aa wall aa produotim 
of additional oropa aftar tha uae uf naw inputat oultiva-
tora able to raiaa thraa or four oropa in a yaarf tha oulti-
vatora who obtained inputa on higher rataa, and tha overall 
faeilitiea given to the oultiiatora in reapeot of the 
intenaive afforte being «ade to grow aore food* 
The analyaie of the data oolleoted ia produced 
iteawiae keeping in view the variation in peroentaga T9B-
poaaea of the oaltivatora In each blook* Sioultaneouely, 
the analyaie vhowa a ooaparative atudy of the blooka ao aa 
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Tht •nqulry In rtapcot of th« oultl'vfttort having iaprovcd 
and ordinary llvtstooka shows that In ths lonsst aoreags« 
groap only 6«8 ptr cent oultlvators bays improvsd anlaals. 
fhls la tha lowest paroentaga in ooapariaon to al l tha 
othar blooka. fhlls on tha othar aidat 93 • 2 par oant oul-
tivatora s t i l l kaaping ordinary aniaala in this aoraaga-
groapt iihl(^ la Juat ravaraa, i .a . , tha highaat paroantaga 
of thaaa oultlvatora in al l tha blooka undar atudy* 
Tha asaainatlon of tha adddla aoraaga-f roup revaala 
that to aoaa axtant tha paroantaga of oultlvatora with 
iaproTSd aninala la Inoraaaad l .a.• 18.2 p9r oant of than 
kaaping tha auparlor quality of aniaala. fhla paroantaga 
la alao tha loasat in all tha blooka. Tha paroantaga of 
ottltlYatora of tha hlghaat aoraaga-group in thla raapaot 
la ahova tha mark, l,a«, 63*6 par oant oultlvatora ara 
found with Iffiprotad quality of anlsMila in thla hlook. In 
al l ih9 aorsaga-groupa, 14*7 par oant oultlvators ara notload 
kaaping tha iaprovad aniaala. 
Tha othar anqulry ravaala tha faot that only 3*9 par 
oant oultlvatora raoalTtd flnanolal aaalatanoa to purohaaa 
thaaa high quality of aniaala. Tha paroantaga la tha 
lowaat aaong aU tha otnar blooka in thla aorsaga-group. 
It asana a high paroantaga of oultlvatora did not raoaiva 
any aaalstanoa in thla ooonaotlon. 
In tha alddla aoraaga-group 13*6 par eant oultlvatora 
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art fouad without any finanoiaX aasistaae*. Con*id«ring 
th« hl|;h*at aore&gt-group, i t is noticed that $4*6 per 
oast ottltiiratora ara auoh who nara given finance to jpurohaae 
the quality anioala. Thie group of ouXtivators ahoae a narked 
inoreaee in the finanoiaX help. Miat we find out of the 
total ottltivatore in all the aoreage-groixpe, shows a Teiy 
negligible peroentage^ i.e«t 10.6,pf oultivatora reoeiied 
reeeiftd finaneial help in this blook. 
The next enquiry in oonneotion with the supply of 
water through oanals and other souroes, i t is found that 
in the first aoreage-group, 76.6 per oent oultiiators are 
sttoh, eho are not getting the needed water froa eanal. On 
the other side, the oultivators irrigating their fields 
froB other sources are also in shortage of water, i . e . , 
74.8 per oent of thea are insuffioiently utilising water 
in their fields. Shis is a veiy oiserable situaticn of 
these cultivators of ^ i s aoreage-group in this block.. 
The percentage of oultivatora in the oiddle-aoreage-
group are in worat positica in oonpariaon to al l the four 
blocks, as 84.8 per cent cultivators are in short supply of 
water f^oa canal and 78.8 per cent cultivators needs water 
frOB other sources. This acreage-group leads in shortage 
of irrigaticm water in comparison to the lowest acreage-
group. The percentage of highest aoreage-group shows that 
63*6 per cent cultivators are not getting the required 
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<}UAiitlt7 of wattr froa oaaal. Tli*/ irri|^t« Hhmir fi«Xd« 
from othtr sottro*** tout •v»ii t&tM •ourots art inauffioltnt 
for th«lr fall atttd* 
A0 « nhol* tii« ptrotatagt of a i l the aor«a|^-group 
aboim that 80.0 per oent cultivators are la short supply of 
watsr froa oanal and 72.8 p9r osat froa other souroes* 
tfas next SQQulrjr is also rtlatsd to ths fomsr t«o 
fifidings* It is alrsadjr seen in ths azialysis of ths abo-vs 
sii(|uiriss that sost of ths eoltiirators are not setting ths 
rsquirsd quantity of iiatsr froa sithsr souross, How i t 
is revealsd ^at 94*1 per cent oultiirators under ths loiwst 
aoreags-group s t i l l dspend on natural supply of watsr, 
i . e . , throu# rain watsr, shils only 5«9 per oent culti-
vators in ttois group are having thsir om stmross of 
irri^tion* 
fhs psrosntags of ths otbsr two groups, i . e . , the 
niddls and ths highsst aorsags-group, ahons that 72.7 par 
csnt and 27.? P9r oent, respsotivsly dfpsnds on rain natsr. 
^o l s 27.5 psr oent and 72.7 per oent respeotiveiy have 
their oi« reaouroes in this bloojc. fhs percentage of al l 
these aereage-group i^oas that 62.2 per oent cultivators 
depend on rains and 17.8 psr oent have their osn souroes 
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fht tabit* on pAg«« 1 ^ ftad lSi> gi^ an aooount of th« 
XlT#«too)c ptmitim and financial faoilitiaa, and t3«ana of 
irrii^tion to tfaa eoXti-vatora of lodha blook. 7ba •nqitizy 
in rtaptet of tha Uiraatoolc poaition ihoas that 11,2 par 
oant ettltivatora tiata is^rovad <jual.i^ of aniaaia in tha 
lo«98t aortaga-grottpy ahila o8*8 par eant of thaa ara baving 
ordinary aninala. 
fha paroantago of eoltivatore baying iaproirad quality 
of anioaXa in tba aiddla aoraagft^roi^ aro naarly titia aaao 
aa in tha forsar Btiaaipur blook, i.a*, 18.9f 3i*X pttr oant 
of ^aa mm having ordinary anioala, raapaotivaly. fha par-
oantaga of eultitatora of tha highaat aoraaga-group ia 
naxt highaat, i»a*, 69*2 in eoipttriaon to a l l tha four 
hlooka ihiXa 50»8 par oant of ^aa alao haiw ordinary 
anioaXs. o^aidering tha ouXtivatora of aXX 1^ aoraagt-
groupat i t ia found ^lat Xe.5 P9r oant ara having iaprovad 
qiiaXity of anioaXa, ihiXa 8X.7 par o»nt hava ordinary onaa. 
fha noxt anquizy in roaptot of tha lo-OTiaion of 
finanoiaX asaistanea to ^a ouXtiTatora ahoas that in t^ a 
Xoaaet aoraaga-group oaXy 8.2 p«r oant ouXtiiratora raoeivad 
^a haXp. ta t^ a aiddXa aoraago-group tha paroantaga inora-
aaad to X7«0. In hoth thtaa eaaaa, tha ouXtimitora hairing 
no finanoiaX aaaiatanoa ara 91*2 p9r oant and 65*0 p9r oant 
raapaotivaXy. fha highaat aoraaga-group Xaada in obtaining 
tha aatis^moa for tha purcbaaa of ^ata iiq r^ovad quality 
of aniaaXa in aXX tha four bXoolca» U^,, 69*2 par oant 
raoaiwd haXp in thia raspaot. fha paroantago of totaX 
••183*" 
oaltivfttors iilio r«e«ivta flniaiolal wi»l«t*act !• vry poor, 
! • •• , Xo«X« 
fh« otiitr •aquiri' la rtaptet of th« MUts of Irrigatioa 
shoirB tiiiAt 68.4 p«i* oont oaltivators ia th« Xovest aortagt-
grtmp ar« not g«tptlng aoffioltiit nattr f^oa oaaals. Ihilt 
74.5 ptr o<iat of ttota ar« in ated of wattr ft?o« otHar »our-
Qts. This M«ai that la both ^e«a oatas a hl|^ pare«ntogt 
of eultivatora %• la abortaga of Irrlgatioa faolXitiaa. 
fba paroaatago of aiddXa aeraago-froup ahoia that 76.8 
par etnt ooXtiiratora ara aot gottlag aacdad aatar from 
oanaXa aad 73*9 P^r eoat of than from olhar aouroaa. In tha 
oaaa of highaat aoraaga-.group, 84.6 par oaat otiXtlvatora 
ara In aueh a poaltlon aa tha c»aaX aatar ia laauffiolaat* 
fhia la a rtaarkabXa aitiaatios ia thia bXooic that tha ouXti-
vatora of highaat aeraago-groap ara ia ahort of oaaaX aatar 
than ^a aaaXX otaXtitatora. fha paroaataga of aXX tha 
aoraagt-group ehowa that 79*8 per ooat ouXtivatora of thia 
hXook hava no bat^r irrigatioa tairough eanaXa aad 70.5 par 
oaat froa othar aouroaa. 
CuXtivatora dapaading saiaXjr on raiaa ia thia bXoeic«ia 
^a Xonest aoroaga* ara 95*9 par oaatt ahiia oaXjr 9.X par 
oaat of than hava thair oaa aouroaa of irrigati^i. Shia ia 
tha highaat paroaataga of ouXti^ ratora ia aXX tha four bXooka 
uadar atodjr* liio havt thair oaa raaouroaa to auoh aa ,axtant. 
In ^a BiddXa aoraaga-group 88.4 par aaiit ouXtivatora 
dapand oa aaturaX aajr of irrigation ahiXa XX.4 par oont h&v 
l^air own raaouroaa. Tht paroaataga of highaat acraaga*group 
ia 30.7* aho dapaad on raiaa. In thia gioup 69.X par oaat 
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fli« tBhlMGa pagts 16^ and ^^giir» aa aoootmt of tti« 
ottltiirator* ot Janait blooie tiaving llvaatook faolXitlaa and 
maaa of irrigatloa. fh» •nctulri' in reapaot of tha fjLrat 
itaa ahowa tuat in ^a lowaat aora&j^-groap, i.a«, 0-5 aoraa, 
19.9 and 84*1 par oast oultivatora are fouad kaaping inpro'vad 
and oxtlinary aniBala* raapaotivaljr* THa foraar paroantaga 
ie tna highaat in al l tba blooka imdar atudjr* 
Ooaaidaring tha adlddia aoraaga-group, i t ia notioad 
tnat 31.6 par east md 68«4 par oant onltivatora having auoii 
aniisaia* In tiiit oaaa alao tlia foroar paroantaga ia the 
bi#aat in al l ^a blooka. But tha paroantaga of higfaast 
aoraaga-^roup, i.a«» 54. !l and 45*7 par Qant» ia tha lomat 
in ooi^ariaon to tha othar hlooka. But» on tha other aide, 
tha paroantaga of eultivatora having isprovad anisaia in all 
the aeraagi-groupa ia higbaat in al l tha blooka under atudy, 
i . e . , 24.4* while the peroentage of thoae having ordinary 
tm»Bf ia the lonaat, i . e . , 75.6. 
fhe other enquixy anoea that 14.0 per oent oultivatora, 
in the loneat aoreage-group, reoeivad finaneial aaaiatanoe, 
i^ioh ia highest in all the other blooka. ihile in the aidd-
le and higheat aoreage-group, the peroentage of oultivatora 
reoeived auoh aaaiatanoe ia 22.6 and 54*5, reapeotiveljr. fhe 
peroentage of higheat aoreage-group ia the lonaat. 20.6 
per oent oultivatora, in all liie aoreage-groupa, nho reoei-
ved financial aaaiatanoe, are higheat in all the other blooka. 
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fh% p«ro«iitmg« of eultivators* la tha loir«ii« acreAg«-
groupt liio ar« In short sappljr of irrlsBtion wat«r from 
oaaaX &ad oth«r soaroet is 66.2 and 77.6, r««|)«otiv«ly. 7b« 
formr psroantags l» tht loneot^ while tht lator is tht 
hi^sst in ooaparisoQ to all ths four bXooks. ?hs oultiva-
tors of oiddis aaa ^ s highsst aoreags-group show ths lowest 
percentages in all the hlooks, i«e.» 43*8 ana 51«3» respeot-
ivelj* Btt the total peroeatage of all the oultivators is 
the hijihest anoag al l the four bloelcs, i.e*» 77.2. 
The next eoquirsr of this blook shows ttot in the lowest 
aoreage-groap* 9^ *4 per oent oultlirators stiUdepend on 
rains, nAiiob is a i«ry high peroentage aaong al l the bloolcs. 
On the other side of the enquir^ Ti onljr 7*6 per oent oulti-
tators are found hailing their own suffioient souross of 
irrigation. 
Ths psroentages of oultivators depending laainly on 
rain for the izri^tion in the siddle and highest acreage-
groups, are 64*2 and 18.7, respsotitel/, the lowest of all 
the hlooks under study, i^ils having own suffioisnt souross 
of irrigation the peroentage i s ths hi^est , i . e . , 1$.8 and 
81.3» respectively, aaong al l the bloolcs. The peroentage 
of al l the ottltivators in this blooiE is 85.5 «nd 14*5 
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fh« t a b l o oa pa^t* 18$ a&d 183 givt an oooount of tte 
ptroeatagt r««poiiMa of ealtlvatora of Sasnl block haTiag 
liT«atOQlc faoilitiaa an4 ii«aaa of irrigation mioh ar« 
inaaffioiast to thair flalda. fha anquiz^ r in raspaot of ttia 
litaatoek ahova that in tHat^loaaat aor«ag««groupt tba oult i-
•atora liaving inprovtd and ordinary anioAla ara 12,2 and 
87*8 ^9t oant, raapaotivaly. Sha raaulta of tba aiddla 
aortagf-group, in thia raspaot ahoa a noaally tba paroanta-
gaa of tha aaoond and third ordar in eoapariaon to tba 
othar bloolca. 
fha oaltiirat<a'a of tha highaat aoraago-group havo tna 
oaxiaua nuAbar of inprovad aniaala in thia blooiCt i.a«» 75*0 
in ooapariaoQ to (thar blooka. But tha pareaatago of tha 
thraa aoraago-groupa ia low aaough, i.a*t 20.0 in thia raapaot. 
Tha naxt aactuiry in reapaot of tho financial asaiatanoa 
proTidad to tha oultitatora of thia block ahowa that in tha 
•iddla aoraaga-group 20.3 ^w cant oultivatora raoaiTod 
financial halp ahioh ia highaat in a l l tha blocks undar atudjr. 
Tha hi^aat aoreaga*group alao ahona tha highaat parcantaga 
in thia raapaot, i.a,» 62.5* Thia ahoaa that in thaaa two 
aoraaga<->groapa tha oultlTatora ATB ooaparativaljr ia battar 
poaition to obtain tha halp for tha purohaaa of loprovad 
aniaala. But tha pareaataga of a l l tha aoraaga^groap of 
oultivatora goaa down to 18.3» ahioh ia tha naxt highaat in 
a l l tha four blooka undar atu4y« 
TlM tnqiiiiy of tli« oth«r part of ttio tabl« •bows that 
in tbt first aer^aga-groupi tha oaltiiTatora ar« in ahort of 
irrigation natar throu^ oanal by 84.3 pw oant and througb 
othar aonreaa hf 74.8 par oent, raapaotivaljr. fha ahortagt 
of aatar fyoa oanal ia highast in all tha blooka undar thia 
aeraagt-groap* 
Tha paroantaga of oultivators of aiddla aoraage-groap 
gatting inanffioiant aatar froa thaaa aouroaa ia 68.4 and 
7I.9 par oaati raapaotif»ljr. Only tha oultivatora of tha 
highaat aeraago-grottp in thia blook art in ahortagt of watar 
by 29*0 par eant fros oamala, 7ha paroantaga of oultivatora 
in ahdrtagt of irrigation natartOf al l tha aoraagt-groupa, 
ia 76,7 and 72*2 par oant througli oanal and othar aouroaa. 
fha ottltivatora dapending nainly on natural aouroaa 
of irrigation in tha first aoraago-group ara 95*^ P^r oaot 
in thia blookg ahila having tbair om aouroaa auffioiant 
for irrigation ar« 6.7 par oant* 
fha pasvantaga of oultivatora of tha aiddla and hig^aat 
aeraaga-group, dapanding oainly on raina ara 89.4 and 57.$ 
per oant, raapaotlvaly in thia blook. Thia ia tha higbaat 
paroantaga in oo«pariaon to .othar blooka undar atudy. On 
tha othar aida» 10.6 and 62.5 par oant oiatitatora of tha 
abova aoraaga^groupa hava thair o«n aouroaa of irrigation. 
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flit tAbUft on pmg»» 1S3L a^ d 193 giv« «a aooount of tiM 
eultlimtortt of mix tbo four blocks under study* It is notio* 
ed ^at on so air»rsgt ths rtsults drawn show that ainlmw 
rt(|ulrs»sats of ths oultivatore are lulfllltd ondtr thtas 
eaqalries* 
11.6 par oent ooltivators in ths first aorsags-group 
have lAproved aaiaala, while those having ordinarjr llvestooics 
are 88*4 per oeBt* fhe cultivators of middle acreage-group* 
have a bigger pereeotaget i.e*, 23*7 in respect of iiig;>roved 
variety of asiaals. Percentage of ordinarya Mnioals with 
Hiea is 76*3* Considering the highest acreage-group» we 
find that 64*6 per cent cultivators have iiiproved varied 
of anifisls, shieh is rsMax^ably a good progress* But ths 
average percentage goes down to 19*5»having improved aninals» 
while having ordinary (mes ars 80*7 per cent* 
fhe otiier enquiry shows ^lat ths cultivators of lowest 
aereage*^oap are 9*4 per oent who received any financial 
assistanos* ¥his seans the rest of the ciativators having 
iBproved aninals purahased m their own* (^ly the highsst 
acreage-group of cultivators rsceived aaxinuii financial help» 
i*e.« 60*6* 16*4 per cent cultivators are noticed in all the 
three aoreage-i^ottps, who did not rsceive ai^ financial help. 
The nsjct enquiry in respect of the lack of irrigation 
water through canal or other sources to nearly a l l the culti-
vators shows that in ths lowest acreage-group, 76.6 and 75*2 
per osnt of thes need aore water* It seans a hi«^ peroentage 
-19(5^ 
of ouXUiTKtors ax^ suoh for idiom thia probits i« of omoti 
aignlfloaiioo as this is an important aXaaMmt to obtain higb« 
«r yiaXdi. fht parottttaF9 of tha aiddia aoraaga-groap is 
naarljr tha aasa. 
Baoidaa, tha oultivatora of highaat aoraaga-group are in 
aowahat b9ttar poaition^ aa 96«2 par oont of than naad aora 
eanal «atar» wbila frcw othar aooroaa 43.8 pT oant oaJLtiva-
tora are in shortage of water, fhe peroentage of oultivatora 
in al l the aoreaf;e-groapa la 75 • 3 and 75.2, ahioh is noroally 
a hi|^ peroantage of oultivatora in short stapply of water 
fros these sourees. 
On the other side» 95*0 per oent oultivatora are found 
in the lowest aoreage-«roapt lAio s t i l l depend on rain water* 
while only 5»0 per oent of thea have suffioient aouroea of 
irrigation* The position of tha aiddia aoreage*group is 
nearly tha aaae. Only a aarginal inoraaae in the peroentagt 
of ottltiiatora having auffioient sources of irrigation ia 
fotuidf i.e.f 16.5 per oent. 
The ease of ^ e oaltivatora in the highest aoreage-
groapt is in fact better than the above two oategories of 
Ottltivatora, aa only 27.1 per oent oaitlvatora depend on 
rain water, waile 72.9 psr oent have suffioient sources of 
irrigation. The eultiirators in al l the groups aepwnd aainly 
on rains are 96.5 per oent and havinf suffioient souroes of 
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Tb« table on p«g« IS'G atiom tli« ptroeotAge r«6poB»»» 
of tbe oialtiv&tort of Bhft&ipir bloelc in r«t^«ot of tlit 
util ity of ifipute applitd and tb« benefit* derived efter 
tbe ispieaentation of tbe intensive agrioalturei dietriot 
prograame* 
It is noticed that in tbe loireat aoreage-group onijr 
11.7 P9r oent oultivatora are sueh iilio inoreas«(i ^e yields 
of their erope. t%iie 88.5 per oent of tbeii oould not 
inereaee i t . A further fall of peroentaite in the oiiddle 
aoreage-group is noticed in this bloekt i*e*» 7*S. fim 
eultivators of this aoreage-group aeetts aor* baekgnardy as 
^ejr are in loner pereentage* 
The eultlTatora in the higiieat aoreage-group *e««t 
aore advanced and well aware of the soientifio aethods to 
inorease the yield of t^eir orcps* as 100.0 per oent of ^ea 
inereaaed the yield of orops using intensive ae^ode. But 
in all '^e aoreage-groupa, <mly 15.6 per oent oultivatc»>s 
are found ebo inoreaaed their yield. Two farver groupe of 
oultivators are laolcing in the soientifio approach of cul-
tivation. 
fhe next enquizy in respeet of the oultivators rais-
ing BOre than two ar<q^ in a year ehows that 84*5 p«r cent 
of thea were not in a position to raise any acre orups in 
the loeeet aoreage-group. ^ot auoh difference is found in 
the ease of aiddle aoreage-group of oultivators. fbs highsst 
-19S-
Borttftge-groap of cRtltli«tors ar« In higb p«roentag«» ! . • . , 
90*91 iibo rai«« aor« thait two erop« in tlii* blook. On an 
averag* 21*7 ooltivatori in tni« blooic ar« found rslalng 
jiorv than tivo oropa. 
f|}« otbor enqulrir in r«ap»ot of the oaltlvators getting 
iaim^ oa hi0mr rate9 ^^ oira ^at 79«6 pT oent oultlvatora la 
^e Xoneet aoreage^groiip, 74*2 per cent la the slAdXe-aoi^a^ 
group ao4 16.2 per cent In the M#eet aoreage-group obtained 
the lapttte on higher ratee. Only the oitltlvatore of laat 
aoreage-grottp are found In a poeltlon who haw the olnlauiB 
ooBplalnt about the eale of Inpute oa hlghar rates, fhe reet 
of the two oategorlee are not la auoh a poeltlon ae ta pay 
the ueual ratea of Input at fhe peroentage of all the three 
aoi^age-groupa goee down only beoauee of the ioeerperoeatagea 
of Hie above two categories. 
fhe flndlnge of the entiulxy In reapeot of ^e aatle* 
faotlcm of the oultlvatora of the auppllea being loade through 
the field staff show that a sAxlana aaaiber of oultlvatcrs 
are sueh who reaaliMd unsatisfied of the pro?lBlMis of the 
requlreaeats of oultlTatore for their oultlvatioa* fhe 
first aoreage-group of eultlfators are $«8 per oeat, while 
the rest of the oategorlee are 50.5 ftad 36*4 per oeat, res-
peotlvely* A® a whole 16*7 per oeat otltlvatore are la 
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fbt r«apont«s ot the etiltivatora of Lodha blook giirtn 
on pAgfi 199 abom that 94*9 per oant and 95*7 per cent of 
tbea lowest and aiddle aoreaga-groupp reapeotively, are not 
in a poaitlon to increase the yield of their oropa. This la 
nore than what i s ootloed in the foraer Dhaalpur blook. Only 
5.1 and 4*3 per eent ottltlvators of these two oategorias 
Inoreaeed the yield of their orops« In this hlook the culti-
vators of the lowest aoreage-group are to aoat extent higher 
than the next aoreagt-.grcup of ooltivatora. 
The case of highest aereage-group of oulti-vatora ia far 
better than Ihe above two categories,,i.e., 92.5 per eent 
of th«i increased the yield of their crops but i t is also 
lower than the foriaer block. Therefore, aa a Miole 11.1 per 
cent oultliratorB are aaong those increasing their yields. 
Ths wxt enquiry in connection with the oaltivators 
of ths lowest acreage-group shows that 89*8 p%r cent of then 
could not raise aore than two crops, and the saas is the posi-
tion of the Biddls acreage-group, i e . , 89*9 per cent. On the 
other hand, the cultivators of the highest aorsage-group are 
84.6 p9r cent who raised acre than two crops. Only 15.4 per 
eent cultivators of this category could not raise oore than 
the usual crops duo to the laoic of the inputs. 
The enquiry in respsot of ths availability of inputs 
on the prescribed rates, i t ia found that 90*8 per cent 
-20el« 
oultiYStors in th« Ions at aoreagt-group arc auob ntio obtain-
•d th«9« Inpata on hij^or rates. Tha oaae of alddla aoreago* 
group of ottltivatora ia naarXy tht saaa, aa 82.6 par oant 
of thea obtalnad tha inputa paying nora than tha uaual rataa. 
Bven, 69*2 par cent ouXtLvatora in tha highaat 
aoraaga-group are found paying highly for obtaining tha 
raquirtd inputa. ?hara ara 30.6 par oent oultivatora in 
thia aoreage«grottp raoaiving tha naadad inputa (m uaual 
rataa. It Mana tnat ahan tha big oaltivatora too ara pay-
ing highlyt no quaation ariaaa tha atallability of inputa 
<m noraal rataa to the ooltiiratore of fonwr two acraaga-
groupa. 
Tha other enquiry in raapeot of tha aatiafaction of 
tha eultivatora for tha auppliaa being aada by the field 
ataff. The oultivatora in the loaeat acreage-group aeana irery 
aueh unattended in thia reapaot aa 11.2 per oent of thea do 
not apeak in favour of the auppliaa of their fara require-
nenta. ITearly the aaaet i«e.» 15.0 per oent» ia the poai-
tion of the aiddle aoreaga-group of oultiiatora. ^at ia 
notioed in the oaae of higheat aoreage-^roup of oultivatora, 
that 61.5 per oent, the next higheat in al l the blooka under 
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fh* ttttdy of tb« ottLtlvators of Jawtii blook in roapeot 
of thtt utiliafttion of Inputs and th«ir efftot on yiold and 
th9 sfttitfaotion of tii« oultivatora for th« 6uppli«« of 
th«lr fftrs reQuirtmiitSf as givan on paga 20?f aboaa that 
94.4 par eant ouXtlvatora in tba loaaat aoreaga-group and 
95*0 par oaat in tha adddla aoraaga-group eura found not 
abla to ineraaaa tha yialda of their eropa. 
Tba oaltivatora in tha bigbaat aoraag»-group ara found 
y^rf auparior in undaratandiog and applioation of inputa 
and tita raaulta of auooaaa to inoraaaa thair jriald ara 100.0 
par oant. Thia ia alao aiadlar to that of Shanipur block. 
fha otbar anquirsr in raapaot of tha cultivator a iho 
ara found abla to raiaa aora than two uausl oropa in a 
yaar ahoaa that in tba loaaat aoraage-groupt tha paroentage 
ia 12«1» whila tba cultivatora of aiddla aoraaga-group ara 
to aoaa asrtant bighar in parcantaga but not a vary high* 
fba raaulta of tha bighaat aeraaga-group ara highaat 
in ooiQ>ariaoa to tba otnar bloelca. Aa 93*6 par cant oulti-
vatora in thia block raiaad aora than two oropa. It atana 
tbay ara aora aotiva in tha perforaanoa to raiae tha nuabar 
of oropa in a yaar. 
-204-
flM otiivr viiiiairy in rtaptot of th« avallMbility of 
Inputs on th« rat«a othsr than norealt shone that th« 
ptresntages of tha ealtlTatora of lowaat aoraagt-group 
and the Blddla aoreeige-group are starginalljr varies, i.e«» 
86.9 and 86,0 per cent* respeotiveXy, tiiio obtained the 
needed inputs on higher rates* It aieane that both these 
categories of cultivators are not resouroeial. and full 
attention is also not being paid to thea. 
fhe cultivators of the hii^est aoreage-group do not 
eees also approaohable as 43*8 per cent of then obtained 
these inputs on higher rates. 56.2 per oent of these 
cultivators obtained on noraal rates. 
The enquiry in respect of the cultivators satisfied 
of the fans eupolies bsing oade through the field staff 
shone that the cultivators of losest acreage-group and 
middle aoreage-group are 11.2 and 15*8 per oent» respsot-
ively, iilio arc not in a position to get their requireaents. 
The study of the cultivators of the higheet acreage-
group shoms that SO.O per oent of these cultivators are 
appreciably satisfied of their requireaents. Although 
on eooparison with other blocks under study* m find that 
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f h« tabl« on page 205^  glv«8 an aooouat of tb« oultl-
TAtors of Sasnl blook, «bo ar« abl« to utUlsa tha inputa 
and draw tenafita oat of tha lataat faroiag taobalqaaa 
balng auggaatad in ^a paokaga progtmrnm* fht aaquizr 
ahowi that tha oaXtivatora of tha lowaat and tha adddla 
acraaga-groapa ara 89*6 and 6$.0 per oaat, aho are not 
abXa to laoraaaa tha yiald of tfaalr crop a dua to one or 
tha othar raaeon brought Into light on tha tahia of provi-
aiona of inputs a to. 
Only tha ouXtiTatora of tha highaat aoreaga-group of 
thia bXook ara auoh idio Inereased tha yiaXd of thair oropa, 
i.a«y XOO.O par oant. It aaana thay ara aora adTanot and 
aaXX aequaintad with tha Xataat agriouXturaX taohniquaa. 
In tha naxt enquiry in raapeot of tha euXtivatora 
abXa to raiaa sore than tha uauaX two oropa, i t ia notioad 
that X6»5 and 24*6 per cent ouXtiiratora of the Xoaeat 
aore&ge-grottp and the miadXe aoraage-group« reBpeotiveXy« 
ara abXa to raiaa aore than tha uauaX orppa* It awana 
tha ottXtivatora of these two oategoriea Xaok apeoiaXXy 
fam requireoenta and aXao unueratanding. 
The oaae of the ouXtivatora of tha highest aoreage-
grottp ia aXtogether different aa a7.5 per eent of then 
raiaa aora than two oropa. fhia ahowa that the ouXtiya-
tora of thia group have better rasouroea than the fomer 
onea« 
-20^-
fb« a«xt •nqulrj in rtspeot of th« oulti-vAtora who 
««r« in a poaition to apply inputa to tbair fialda aftar 
getting than oo aaxkat rataa, ,ahowa t&at out of total 
Qultiyatora of loaaat aoreagt*group (miy 14.6 par oent 
of tham vara found in auoh a aituatioo. fha paroantaga 
of tha nazt aoraaga-group, i*a«» tba aiddia aoraaga-^ proup* 
inoraaaa marginally, i ,a . , 16.1 par cant of tha oultivatora 
raeaivad inputa oa a^ rlEat rataa. Tha paroantageaof oultl-
vatora gatting inputa ^ fixad rataa, of thaaa two aoraage-
groupa ara not tmoh diffarant to aaoh othar« 
fha atudy of tha oultivatora of Ha higliaat aoraaga-
group ahoaa that 62.5 par cent oultiiratora in Saani blook 
ara abla to obtain inputa on fizad ratas. 7hia la a 
good paroantaga but naxt loaaat in ooapariaon to Janan 
blook. 
$ha othar anquiry in oonnaotion with tha proYiaion 
of farn inputa througb tha paokaga ataff afaowa that vary 
fan oultivatora in tha lowaat and middla aoraaga-groupa 
ara found aatiaflad of tha auppliaa, i .a . , 18.3 par oant 
and 26.5 par oant» raapaotivaly. Conaidaring tha oultiva* 
tora of hii^aat aeraaga-groupt i t ia ravaalad that 62.3 
par oant oultivatora undar this group ara auoh #io ara 
aatiafiad of tha fara raquiraaanta througb tha ataff. Thia 
haa brought into light tiia fact that tha big oultivatora 
ara abla to obtain their raquirenanta easily, rather than 





















































































































f h t AJTMiliiAtiOfi o f tb« t a b l e o f a l l t n e four b l o e l n 
undar tlio fttttdjr g i f» i i on pago 20S r e w a l a o a r t a i o t a o t a 
in reepaet of tha ottltivatora ability to utilise tha inputa 
la tbair fialda and th« aatlafaotioo of tha proviaioii of 
tha raqulrasenta froa paokaga author!tias. It la notload 
that iJ3 tha loaeat aoraa^-^roup aad tha aiddla aeraaga-
groupt 9i»7 oad 92.0 mr eant eultlvatora ara fouod laable 
to ifioraaae tha jrialda of thair oropa baoauaa of tha ahort-
aga of ftoat of th« fara ioputa and alao dua to tba laok of 
uaaaratandiQg about tha lataat tsrmiaa taohniquaa in raap#et 
of aoily paet (»ad diaaaaa ato. 
Inataadf in oaat of tha hi^aet aoraai;e-group of 
oultivatoro, it ia found that 97*9 par oent of tha« ara 
abla to inoreaaa tha yiald of thair orupt* Aa tnia ia 
fha raault of big oulti'vatora «ho are proaparoua on tha 
one hand asd reaouroaf^l and wall aoquaistad of tha aoian^ 
tifio approach to t^a farioihgt thajr ara la a poaition to 
go ahead with the tools and taohoiqua aada available to 
thaa. thair pr^aperouanaae pla^s an iiaportaiit role to 
get ail kinda of faoilities froa package ataff and oo-
opexNfttivea ato* 
the oultlvatora of all the four blooko under study 
aho are abl« to raiae aorethan t«o ercps in a year in the 
loaeat aereage«>grinip» are 13.7 per oent. Being the oultiva* 
ttsra of the loneat 8oreage«group» tuia percentage ahowa the 
enoouraging reaulta, i f eoapared to other eni^uiriea under 
-a^/o-
tbifl group. la th« ea»« of tli« eultivator* of tb# tdddlc 
aortagtt-groitpt it !• noticed tbst th« inor«a8« in tbo per-
G»atag» of eultiir«tor« abl« to raise aore tiiftis ttui uKiai 
two erope it aiiior» i.t*» mily ^•St nuioli reveals that 
til is group of ottXtiiratora are oeariy in the easw position 
in xmising the crops, therefore* the analysis of tliese 
two groups of oultivatora points out the laelc of knowledge 
and interest and also to a greater extent tha noa--aTidlatii« 
l i ty of faoilities to the oultivators. Their lack of eduoa-* 
tion also is the oame of being negleoted at the tiae of 
sodintifio deaonstrations in the saoe village or in any 
nearby village. 
C^  the other hand* t^e study of the highest acreage-
group of cultivators aakes i t clear that they are acre 
interested and eell-acQuainted of the improved tsohnlQues 
Mid have an understanding of 12ie benefits to cultivate . 
intensively as and ehen t^e eoientifie deaonstrations were 
aade on the fields of any village. Their percentage i s on 
the top» i.e.* 89.6 ooneidering the oultivatore of al l the 
four blocks under etudy. As a whole ee find the cultiva* 
tors of al l the three acreage-groups, who raised acre than 
two crops* are 20.5 per cent, fhe result is not bad. 
fhe results of ths nsxt en<iuiry in respect of the 
oultivatore of the lowest acreage-group of a l l the four 
blocks undsr study, t«ho were able to obtain inputs on fixed 
rates show t^at only 14.4 per cent of tliea are found in such 
a pceitiOQ, while the cultivators obtaining inputs after 
pajing «lm^«a3. prie«» are 8$. 6 p«r eeitt. t tm U a 'vtzy 
surprising tituAtion in tht pftolcag« dittriet wbieii Iw* beta 
O0l9ot«d cm th« 1»ftai» of ti3« saxianis fiaoilitits proTid«di by 
tht FrograiDa» omo«rn peopl«« It i» alr^ad/ Imowa ^at tb« 
oondition of tba oulUvfttorv of th« loneet aoroagd-groap ia 
vry {8is«rabl«, a»d if tbajr wiU b&m to pay ea^orbitaat 
ratas for gattiag tlia inputa, bow far will tbay ba abla to 
reaain uaindabtad. 
fba oaaa of tba ealtiiratore of tba atidiaia aoraaga*> 
group ia to aoaa axtant 0lailar» i«a«» 2I»5 par oaat of than 
ware abXa to obtain ispitta m fixad rataa* fbara la a 
diffaranoa of 6.7 par oaat only, tba pXlgbt of tba ouXti* 
vatora undar tba two aoraaga-»grottpa la naarXy tba aaaa* 
*?ba atttdy of tba oisltivatore of bl^aat aoreaga-group 
rawala tba faot tbat tbay are also aot balng provldad tba 
ra^lrad Inputa on fl»id ratas. Only 62.^ par oant of taaa 
mre abia to obtain it* It la notad tbat tba availability 
of laputa are ganaralXy on tba rataa blgbar tban tba aarlcat 
rataa. 
Baaalia of ^a aatiulfy In raapaot of tba provlalon of 
farm raqolraaianta of tba ooltlTatoza of a l l tba four blootoi 
tinuar study ravaala tba faot tbat tba ouXtlvatora In tbla 
Xowast aeraaga-group ara In abort of aupply of tbair far» 
inputs by 88*2 ]?%T oant. fbls blgb. paroantaga of oalxivatora 
Insuffloiantly proTidad tAia fare inputSf above tbat tbaiiogmi 
oonoam woricara ara Xaaat Intaraatad In tisa davaXopaast of 
Agrlealtural ttooaopf as w«ll at ttia liviiig of this oXaaa 
of |ftr»ftrs« fli«ir attltuda towards thasa lowest aoraaga-
groap of oaltiirators is cagliglaxit* 
fha o^ar higliar oXaaa, i .a.t ttia nlddla aoraaga-group 
ara ai»Mwhat in battar position ia tHia raapaot. But aot 
to tha axtaat ttia naxt hiia^ar olaas of flultltatora ara in 
8Q^ optiKUi banafita, Tba 7ha tAqplxgr aboia that 21 •? 
par oant oultt'vatora ara aatisfiad of tha fara aappliaa. 
fba oalti-tatora of tha highast aorsaga-^oap are 
last a bit higher bgr fifty par oaot who are aatisfiad of 
the fara supplies, i,e«, 52*1 per oent. It is found that 
evaa this oa^gory of oultiinters, who are oonsidsred as 
to a greater extent eduoated as well as well-known to 
the fmrm te^ftiques and aore interested in the soientifio 
eultiYstioa, are not being attended to and provided their 
requireaento fiilly* 
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O H A F f E E - VII 
C 0 S C L 0 8 I 0 S 
Of AUOAim BBf Riot t 
t!!h« present 0tttdyniB oonntotioii with tita evaXuA-
tloa of til* Inteiiai'v* Agrioaltural Biatriot Frograsatt 
1.6•» Paotega Programa, haa broui^t into ll#kt oartaia 
algaifieaQt raaulta alter a aiiiuta obaanratioa of tiia 
Programa nhioh naa iiplaffieiitad in Ali#a>li diatriot of 
Uttar Fradaah in tba jraar 1961-62 • Faokaga fz*ograafl»i 
haa nearly eosplt^ tad a deoade» and tbia pariod la quit* 
Bufflelant for the e-vaXuation of the ^ograose and aaaeaa-
Ing the trends i t haa engendered. 
If the country ia to aueoeed in overooaing the 
probXen of agriouXturaX production, there noat he the 
inoreaae in agrieaXturaX produotivitgr to form a haae for 
aXX other deveXopaent, fhe deveXoped oountriea have aapXy 
denonatrated that ^ere ia no alternative to agriouXturaX 
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produotiTltjr «• a bftst for %h9 eoonoaie dt'valopmint of 
any oouatrjr. 
loonosioally tha oouatry oantiot afford to iiiport 
foodgraias indafiaitaljr* ftia Xinittd raaottroas oan b» 
tttHlead to Iffiport othtr ro(iuir«Baiite not at preaant 
availabia with in tha ecus trjr. 
$ha oountrlaa naiob art now agriotilturaXIy adwnoa 
Itaira alraadi^  OOM aoroaa ultb tbia pmkMgn approach, i.9«« 
applieatioQ of all tha inputa olanXtanaottaly and io a 
•olantlfio ffiaimar (paoka«6 of ii^ro^d praotioaa iria-a»via 
paok»ga of iaputa) for inoraaaing toair produotii^ity tm 
mil aa prodtaotlon* !?htta, tha oonoapt ia not aaw* aXthoogh 
it 18 naaed aa *Baolcei«e PrograoM* or ZA&F. In faot> 
the asea&tials of it haira baoo uaad attooeaafulX/ ia avary 
ooimtry in tha world vAiioh haa a hi#i rata of agriouXturaX 
produetivity* And aiaea tha prooasa haa no raoord of 
faiXtira anjriiiortt i t oan ouooaad i s ladia aa waXX. fiat 
tha dagraa of aaooaaa wiXX dapaad on how oXaar3y tha 
prooaaa ia underatood by ^a paopXa who art aalcing i t woric 
Ita auooaoo viXX dapand oo tha Yiaioa and iftagiaatim of 
tha Frograoaa'a paraoaaaX to find reaouroaa and to orga-
nleo and oo-ordiaata varioaa aXaaonta of tha PrograastB 
effiotivaXy. 
Tha axtanaion ataff aaaooiatad with tha Iteokaga 
Frograaiaa atiiX aeada istanaiva traiai&g at raguXar 
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iat«rv&l»» partloularly in th« fitXd of dcvsloping and 
proaotlzig ftmetloaal Itftd^robip at tht vllXoei X«vttl And 
ohaiiii9liAiiig i t for agrieuXtoraX devaXopnant progrannaa. 
The staff aanoticmad tor lADP at tha diatriot and 
bXook XeveXa, abioti ia inctiargt of aetiaiata Xi)ca AgrioaX* 
turaX t»pXaB«!ita Uaita, QuaXity Saad FrogranM* SolX-tast-
iag lAboratarjrf AgrlouXtoraX I^ o^raiatifHi Itoit ato.> ia 
not vboXXyn manoad by quaXifiad and axparianoad parsqna. 
Moraovar* in aXX tha dapartotnta, tlia tranafar of ataff 
Qontinaa to ba blgli abioh ia datrisseatal to tba Prograwaa. 
Tba aituatloo did not iaprom in apita of raptated reoowian* 
datiosa loada by tb« CantraX Confar«nea of jfoy ParaonnaX 
that freqttant tranafara of ataff ampXoyad in tba diatriot 
ahooXd ba reduead to tha miniamn. mob poating ahouXd ba 
upto fiva yaara to •nBnr* adaiaiatrativa atabiXity and 
eontinaity in Hia prooaasaa of pxanning and iapXasftntatioa. 
But ahiXe anauriag continuityt it ia aquaXXy naoaaaary 
that tha ataff shouXd ba givan aXX proaotion nhioh ara dua 
to thaa ^ virtua of tha work dona by than. 
fha othar aarioua probXam obaarvad in tha diatriot 
aaa with regard to ;}ob aaaignatnt of bXook Xa-vaX ataff» 
partiottXarXyt viXXaga XavaX workara. fha fiXXaga XavaX 
norkart ara not baing utiXiaed ahoXXy for agriouXturaXXy 
production prograoeaa, inatead, thay are oontinu(»aaXy baing 
X» Baport of tha lABF Conference of tha Firat CantraX 
training Courae for Key BiraonneX of tha ^Qgraant, 
Oovt.of ladlafMiaiatzy of Food and AgriouXtttre,ira« OeXhi. 
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usoa for aO!i-iigrioul1iiirel aotiviti«s» i . e . , fanily plaan-
log, •Bftll pQi vaooioati^ and aAlaria work t to . , also, 
fills i« ottoa due to th« «bB«iioe of aa official at tho 
•illag* lavtl to tako oare of Aon-agrieulturaX funotiooa, 
wbloh ha<vtt baeoBt quit* nuMroua. 
fha PTOgp&mam*9 fature oloarly rests on tae ability 
of ita adBiaiatratiw struetura to Ittnotion effootivaljr 
in providing Idia cultivators with tha aaaentiaX ingradianta 
to produoa food and in aduoating and aotivating tba oulti-
-vatore to giva up thair traditional praotioas and aooapt 
nodam Ispro-ved praotioaa baaad on soianoa and taoimolo-
gioia daveXopaant. 
Baapita tha laagnituda of this prohXaa, i t ia dia* 
turbing to nota that tfaara i s Xittla raalisation on tha 
part of adsiniatrativas to ha aware of tha aoope and 
intanaitjT of ^a intending food sbortagaa. 
fha Orow Mora Food inquiry Oc»aiittae^ cited in i ts 
final report sevaral reaeons for tha failure of ita oaa> 
paiga. One laa the ineff^Bctiva adsiniatraticm. The people 
involved ia ^e caapaign aere unable to eonvinoe the oul-
tivatori of tha urgent aaed for groaing more foodt And 
hence were unable to purauade thea to alter their tradi-
tional aethoda of cultivation. 
Tha adaiaiatrative prooaaa for tha Package PrograatBa 
1. Be port of the Grow More Food inquiry CoaBittee,OV«t. of 
India, mnistry of Food aM Agriculture,Hew Belhi,1952, 
p. 27. 
eoMitts of ft wry iaportaat ptliielpX»» i .« . , "prlnoiple 
of &s«istftiio«" • 31ao« food le prodiioed hy tlit cultivator 
aX(m«t it ia ho ulto latot aoko dooioioao regarding tho uao 
of hia toohnioal Imowloago, labour, supplits, land, capital, 
wator and otbor reaoiircoa. fho Faokagt Prograstaa ia baaod 
on the cultivator and hia naada for ineroaaing food pro-
dttotioa and f^ no inooM. Thua i t ia tha function of 
tht adainiatrativa proeaaa and of tha adainiatratora to 
aaaiat l^ a cultivator, in tha following oannart-
7h« cultivator ahould ha aaaiatad in « 
i ) davaloping and evaluating altamatlva uaea of 
hia raaourota in taraa of tha PrograaMi*a objaotivaa} 
i i ) ohooaing and applying tha fara production plan 
aoat auitad to hia own oonditioaaf 
i i i ) procuring auffioiant tachnioal Icnovxadga, pro-
duotion aupplita and aoonoaio raaardai 
iv) aaking available to tha cultivator ahataver 
ta<^ioal inforaatioo, ataff help, or phr«ioal faoilitiao 
naedad t 
v) Baking available when and nhare thaae laoil i-
tiaa are needed* 
In India 82 of the 526 diatriota produce over 90^ 
of ^e foodgraina that nove Into aarketa outaide the 
diatriot in ihioh they are grown,^  fheae diatriota have 
1. Op#0it.,aovt.of India,Miniatry of Food and Agriculture, 
Hew Delhi,p.13* 
aort r«8pOA8iv9 &oil and a iBor« ad«quftt« •opplf of watar. 
7htir oultivatora appaar sore reaponalvt to tht uaa of 
ttt^ nolOfjT* 30 i t ia In tteasa diatriota tbm% tba uae of 
adaquata oredlt, jEtertill^ra, quality wede, and intaaaiva 
aducational afforta ara asEpeotad to prodaoa tha graataat 
iaereaaa is sarketabla fcodgraina. 
Hoat of thaae paoliage diatriota ara aaoog thia 
group. Ot)-vioualy» tJEtarefora, tha/ hava tha potantiaX 
to prodttoa rapid inoraaaaa in tha output of foodgraina* 
Bat ^air ability to do eo dapaada on tba affioiaaoy of 
^a prograaaa'a adaiiiiatratioa. Only tha prinoipla of 
aaaiataaea oanoot auooaad tha FrogragiBa* 
tJulaaa tha ataf f faftt that tha auooaaa of ^a 
Progransia ia vital to daaoaatrata tha aoundnaaa of pro> 
daotion affort and gat involvad in it* i t would not ba 
oaioh different fron oany aohaaaa whioh vera operated thro-
a t govarnoeat at aany tiaaa* 
?hara it a oosson coaplaint found againat ^a 
village level workera that they are available only in tne 
village nfaere they atay and in oertain eaaea they do not 
even atay ebere they ahould. Inateadt t&ey reaain outaioe 
their juriadiotion. 
It ia ^ e duty of the village level worl»ra to 
organise a group of oultivatora for a viait to the deaoaa-
tration plot to sake thea understand the progreaa achieved 
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throttgb iiprovtd pr«otio«9» l . t« , prop«r uppXioation of 
tiw iii|)ut«. It iwas •xpeoted tfaiAt during • p«rlod of M'V«II 
jr9«r8 mtmt of tli« euXtiTfttora would bavt irloittd tb« dosons-
tJrAtiOB plot*. But on tho •nQUir/ sad* i^rougb tb« saaplo 
«urv»jr, it !• rtvoaled tbat a good nuatoar of oultlvatora 
ar« at i l l found who bavt not vleltad any daaowtration 
fialda. It 18 quita an aaay taak for a viUags lovaX 
worlwr to aotivate tha fanwra and to purtnia then for a 
Tlait to any dastonatratlon floid* 
Rtlatlttg to tha Mquiry of fortUisera appXioatlm 
in thair fielda, i t la rawaXod that tha ouXtiiratora hoXd-
ing0 aaall plota of landa are orthodox onough to oaeplain 
that thla *angr6si iehad* ia haroful to thair fioXds in 
tht long run. fhey ounaidar that aftor uaing thaaa farti-
ligera in tha fiaXda, tha land*a original fartiXity la 
wipad out, and tha fartiXity oan oaXy ha oaintainad i f 
tha regularity in l^ a appXioation of proper doaaa of far-
tiXieera ia thara. fhia ia «iiat hi^ panad #iau ih9y aoaa-
hoa appXiad thaaa fartiXissara, t^e produce aaa oaz>tainXy 
better. But in the next seaaon tha fertiXlzera aere not 
airaiXMbla to thera. OcmaequantXyt tha produce aaa not 
even to ^a extent of the previoua yieXd ahioh waa with-
out tha appXioation of ftrtiXizera. 
It ia notlMd that nearXy aXX the ouXtlTators were 
aowing XooaX aaeda for their own use, iriliereaa for the pur-
poee of diapoaaX in the sarket they were iatereated to 
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obtftin fta4 fltppXy folgti yielding yaritty Med«t a« th«y 
&gr«e in rw8p«ot of th»ir iii^-yleXdiag pottntialit/. Bat 
«« tb«0« M«d« repair* proper us« of ftrtllistrs and also 
pl«aty of iiat«rt ttm »«« of tbeao Bit«a9 im fouea v«rj 
].isit«d* 
fli« big ottitivfttora ara aore lataraataa in ttia 
impirovad praocioaa than tlia aoall ooaa, aa tbay ««re lo 
a {>08lti(ai to adopt thaaa ioprovad praotioaa avan i f tbay 
bava to p ^ aora and yaar aftar jraar. Tbaaa oultlyatora 
ax« apaoiaUjr ^la aain auppliara in tba sarlcat and owad 
big atooka of grain, fba roTaraa ia tba poaitioa of tba 
euItlTatora of tha Xowaat aoreagt-groap and t^at ia dua 
to tba pauaity of fuada sada availabla to tbaa. 
iban ira go tbroogb tba variooa raporta of tba 
oo-oparativa dapartMint ahiob ara oloaaly oonneotad witb 
tba paokaga FrograaaM «a find a good prograsa baa baan 
abonn in tiiia diraotion. fbare ia an yaariy inoraaaa of 
tba abara oapital aa aell aa tba otabarebip of tba oo-oper-
ativt aooiatiaa* Butt tba reaponaa of ^a oultivatora in 
tba Paokaga diatriot in oonmotios vitb tbair oanbarabip 
ia raaarksabiy Xow* abaraaa i t abould bava baan tba aaxiaia 
baing ^a paokaga diatriot* iibieb ia going to ba tba aodaX 
diatriot in ^a stata* 
It ia notioad tbat avary yaar paopXa baooaa oeabare 
of Hiaea aooiatiaa i^d Xaaira t&aa witbin a yaar or ao. 
fhtrftforo, cm tb« roll of tti« ttoeittlAft th« iumb«r of 
atabertt evtry ytar iaortastti wherean thwre Is no Bent ion 
of 1^ 9 BAObers Xeaylag the •ooittlta. there is juotifioa-
tioa for the nettbere leaving the aeaberehip of the eooie* 
tle0» M eooietiee are unable to provide againet the 
reQulreaeBts of the aeabere in full and in tiae aleo, 
ihat ie given aa a loan to them» ie required to be repaid 
at the tine of harvesting irreepeotive of the faot that 
the or^ ie good or bad and the oulti'^tor io in a posi-
tion to pay baok ^e loan or not. Few oultivators resptai-
ded that on aooount of default In repayntnt of the loan 
s^w faraere were got arrested by the oo-c^rative eooie-
tiee* In oonseqiieaee of this terror* aoet of the faroers 
deolined to keep any aaeooiation with the oo-operatives 
or to join afreah l^e ease. 
?he Atnoticating of the Qo-operative Credit Socie-
ties in reapeet of the distribution of loans to the cul-
tivators has been throughout very defective. Particularly, 
the cultivators do not get the loans at the tiae of need. 
It is noticed that the oultivatore of the loneet aoreage-
group are aostly neglected, ^ateter the distributicm of 
loan is noticed that is in case of the big and resourceful 
cultivators. It is often found that even the big cultiva-
tors face difficulties in obtaining the re<|uired sua of 
loan. Mr. Babulal, the Fradhan of Baraun village of Lodha 
bXook «t&t«d that h* oould not obtftin th« reQuir«d •us 
of loan •vta ftft«r 00 may tffort« aad visit* to tho 
Attthoritias oonetriMd. fhiM i« an acuta probl«a aa al l 
tha MBbara of tha oo^oparativa aooiatjr axpaot to ba 
auppliad tbair juat daaaada at ^B aarliaat poaaibla tiao, 
Bot ahat actually bappaaa tbat tlia aowiag tiiaa ia paaaed 
and thair raauiranBata ara not falfIliad. OoaaaquMitljrt 
thay hai« to axraaga thair re^uirawata fros other aooroaa. 
faarljr a l l tha oultivatora ara agaiaat these aal-
praotioaa of tha oo-operativa aooietiaa. fhesa aooietiaa 
are aot parforning thair fUnotiona well aad aoat of tha 
ataff oaabars do aot feel tha it^ portaaoe aad urgaaoy of 
the Progranae aad they ure reluctant to arrange the 
supplies of iaimta before tint aad aooordiag to tiie require-
mats of the oultivatora* 
fhe reault of theae ineffioieaeiea of the 00-opera* 
tive aooietiea is that the oultivatora beooae the viotin 
of local ffioaejrleadera and other apeouli^tora, aho extead 
^eir haada ia givlBg ^ea loaaa on higjher rates of interest 
to apply ^a aeeded iaputa at the tine, fhe poaitim of 
aaaU cultivators is worst aa they oaanot ocas ^ t ot 
thia vicious circle aad they are peraaaeatly iadebted. 
Only ^ e big cultivators can avoid i^ia peraaaent iadebted-
aess. this ooatiaued iadebtedaess of ths saall cultivators 
brings aissry for thee as their over al l poaiticm after the 
p*fw»n.% of louie b«ooHi« too laiserablo. Ibftt i« usually 
happenlog wltb tlicM oultivators tliat tbajr ar« dlq^osing 
off lii%it boldiaga gradual^ to the opooulatora who are 
already iA ee«roh of euoh oultlvatora, and theae eultita-
tore are toeing o(»verted into laadleee labourere.^ 
fhe proviaion of Inpute by the oo-operatlve eoole-
tiee to the oultlTatoxe le not eupportive and enoouragiAg 
and they are uaahle to provide the total requireaests of 
the ottlti^tore* 
Moreover, ihatever the eultlvators reoeive after* 
earda* they ndeuee i t in noa-produotlve oaimer i^loh ia 
due to the noa-availabillty of the inputs in tiae froa 
the eo»operatiipe sooietiee. ^tiatever they g»t aftem^rda 
are of no use, aa ^e eoall oulti^tors are bound to eel l 
i t due to their inaebtedneea and the others who are in 
letter position sell i t <m a profit aotive charging higher 
rates for the tiat* trhere are seme etoolcbolaera and 
blaolE-narltetiers in the Yillagse, #io purohase these 
inputs froa ths oultivators to resell them at the tiae 
of need n&en they oan eaaily ehergs higher prices. This 
trei^ prtvails nsarly in all the villagea the investigator 
oa«e into contact* As farmere cannot withhold ^e money 
after the sale of kind eoaponent of loan they beooie 
extravagant* 
fhe other reason is that nost of the cultivators 
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of 1^ 8 lowest aereA^-group reaftia in aitttmas throa^ ipbttut 
th« y«art even aftvr the harvesting period l^ ejr do not have 
•Bou^ aoney to pay loans in full after diahuraing ottier 
iteae of escpeAditure. 
The atudjT of ^e other problem in reapeot of the 
availability of water shows that there are very few ohaanela 
all over the distriot to irrigate the land and the approa* 
ohes ot ^ese snail ohannels are not regular and well-
ecmneoted. the response of the oultivators who have ^eir 
own tabeweils and other eoaroes of irrigation ooise under 
a Binor percentage. 
On the other s i ^ . Hie govemseat operated tuhe-
wells fanotion in a aost unsatisfaototy ssaanert they sapp> 
ly water on preferenoe basis* whoever pi^ ys the additicmal 
aiaottnt tnan what is the official rate* i s able to get 
plenty of water first and on tlos also, fhe sane over-
oharging oontinaes with the supply of water through oanals. 
As the fertilisers and ii^roved quality seeds are respon-
sive to high doses of water than in the aoraal oourse of 
eultivation, the tiaely supply of water and ih the required 
quantity is ths pre-oondition of the expeotsd high yield* 
otherwise a failure or we ean say a reverse situation is 
inevitable. 
The shortage in the provision of i^ter to a greater 
extent prevents the oultivators not to do efforts to obtain 
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^9 fertUiaers, ey^n It l^ey are ftirali.«bX« to th«® fron 
•<»»» scuroe aad on blgb«r rates too* 
i^ter Bupply to the fields i s good quantity ie ttie 
oraoiaX probles of this diatriot* fbere are in pending 
a lot of applieatione for the aanotion of loans for the 
purpose of tube-eells. Only xveouroefUl oultivatore are 
beini; sanotioned in preferenee and they are too in a posi-
tion to get the aaount sanotioned after bard efforts, 
fhere is no attention on the ^plioations of the oialtiva-
tors of the loeest aoreage-group. 
What the iiaproired praotieea have broui^i into light 
to ^ e general understanding of the oultivatore that a 
high yield ia possible with low cost and efforts. But* 
inateadt as the oultivatore are being aupplied inputs on 
higher rates than on the aarket ratee. the reapondente, 
eho are on the inoreaae in oost» are greater* fhen, how 
can the aMcisaoi benefit through intensive oultivmtion be 
aohieved ehen euch oonditions prevail in the agriculture 
field, f i l l the provision of inputs through these oonoerns 
are made on abnoroal rates and only to resourosful oulti-
vatore, there ie no eoope of these efforte to bear fruita, 
For t^e tvell-being of the cultivators and to 
enbanoe ^eir inoonet aeveral develc^ent aoneoes «rere 
also planned to inpltaent side by side with intensive 
agricultural developasnt prograaae, i . e . , poultry farsing. 
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aniaiil husMmdry and fishtrits atOM but ao •nthuslasia i s 
found aiBcmg the cultivators to go ahaad vltb tbaaa aohesoa 
drava by the programme conoeroa* Iaat«ad» in ttia oaaa of 
poultxy farsilRg, the people Xiviiig in the oitjr are benefitt-
ing rather than the ouXtivatora. In the oaoe of anisal 
husbandly programme» it is found that only big oultivators 
have obtained to sons extent the ia^roved quality of bolls 
and buffaloes, fhe oultiirators of lovest aoreage-group 
oould not reap so sntoh benefit out of this s^eae. 
fhe progress so far aohieired is tiirouglti the resouree-* 
ful and big oultivators. The oultivators of the lowest 
aoreage-groap are not being dealt in the sam nay as the 
oultivators of the hi^est aoreage-group. 
fhe approaohes and visits of the staff are on the 
road-side villages. Ho one tries to peep into the interior. 
ffore oftent they like to see only the dentmstraticm plots, 
and on the other hand* i t is only niiea they are iielec»is by 
ths big cultivators. 
All persons oonaeoted with the Prograais shouln have 
been aore interested considering l^e developaent of the 
agrioulteiral economy ae a whole for a further exapnsion in 
the Prograase. 7 i ^ the efforts at this rate i t will be of 




The IntensiTe Agricultural S i s t r lo t Prograame haa 
two broad aspects. I t includes proposals on the one haad» 
which concern the "off-the-farm* side of agriculture, and 
on the other, proposals which are carried out "on-the-fara" 
whAre the food is actually grown, and that is ^ y the term 
•package' is used. 
The off-the-fana aspects of the Prograoune are easy 
enough to describet They include credit , transport, agr i -
cultural marketing, provision of farm supplies such as 
f e r t i l i s e r s , improved seeds, insecticides, farm implements. 
But they are more di f f icul t to implement. The most impor-
tant requirement is a clear cut and adequate government 
policy, as well as men with the courage to translate th is 
policy into action. This p o l i ^ assures tbe cultivators 
of favourable economic conditions and provide, both in ^ e 
public and private sectors, the necessary ••off-tiie-farm'* 
means of food production. 
These requirements grow more rapidly than the project-
ed growth in the food supply, for, ina l l the countries in 
i^ich food output has grown rapidly, the experience i s 
that the demand for these off-l^e-farm resources grow more 
quickly than the output of food i t se l f . 
The growth in agriculture is dependent on the expan-
sion in the construction ac t iv i t ies for capital creation 
such as irr igation channels, earth work dams, wells and 
ponds, rocat* and build Ingo r«Qttir«d for agrieoltajwl. 
purpose* • 
A oonsidersblt earpBusioai la t&» agrioul^u^X prodae* 
tiOQ can bt stlnulattd du» to the rleiag •:i9eotftti(MEUi'^  of 
the oultlTatore» i.e*, iserease in the deauid for non f^ood 
goods by «ay of Increase in inoa«ie« But to do this, an 
initial inwstiwnt is neos8sarsr» i.e.f diaootering ths 
natural resouroes, providing basio transportation and OOMIU'-
nioationi fhe oonsiaiption pattern in India refleots the 
need for sore oonsuaer goods shioh are ooamon and neoessarsr 
for good living, i . e . , housing* clothing, and other aawni* 
ties and these oan be aade available with labour-intensive 
devioes and with a very liaited capital, Thus a possibility 
is tliere of a greater output in tue snail aodsrn industry. 
Oonsequently, with this initial investasnt, the deaand for 
non-good goods will inorease and also the prodnotive 
oapaoity. 
In this regard J.?. X*wis has rightly reaarked that 
«a eervioeable rural developjsent prograane in India aust 
deal with the several aepeots of ths rural eoonoay in an 
integrated fashion* An isolated agrioultiral developaent 
effort unrelated to, and unsupported by, other kinds of 
It 
rural policies would be dooaed to failure alaost sursly". 
1. Milenbaua,!,, **ProepeQts for Indian ^velopaent**, 1962, 
Chap,XIV,pp.291-312. 
2. Saithis,A., "Hising Expectations and Eoononio B*SNNIimp-> 
aent", fhe Soonaaic Journal, VolLXXI,1961,pp.255-72. 
3. Lewis,J.P., '•Oulet Crisis in India",Chap.TI,Pp. 137-66. 
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In respeot of prlot polleits aad produotion effortft 
80 tBT mA9 i t 18 ^•«ecl that as a result of ths laotc of 
tt&deratanding of ths prios oeohaQisa and ths ooossqusnt 
adoption of wrong prios polioiss, ths produotion of agrl-
eultiaral oooDOditissi sspsclalXy of foodgraias has bsen 
unbalanosd sinos ths bsgiuning of ^ s planniiig sra and i t 
rstardsd ths incsatiYss to grow mors with adTonosd tech-
Biquss and a proper ooabinatioa of ths imllabls soaros 
resources. 
Bssidss* variations ia ths crop prioss of foodgrains 
and non-foodgrains havs» aors or Isas, affSotsd ths rs la t lw 
obangs in ths aorsagss of diffSrsnt orops and also ths 
aarkstsd ftea surplus • %sn ths dsoaad of ths psopls for 
foodgrains is oontinuously Inorsasing than ths hoos supply, 
stability of ths prioss i s irsry difficult hossosvsr ths 
efforts ars sads for ths buffsr stooks, rationing and of 
ths ioport from surplus oountriss* To stahHiss prioss in 
ths short runt ths supply of foodgrains i s rsquirsd to bs 
oors than the dsaand, shioh i s feasible by i ^ o r t s and ra-
tioning but thees msasures cannot hslp in ths long run* 
On ths othsr hand, as ths control tend to disoourage 
supply and produotion aotiYlties ia ths short-MBt ^« 
policy of prios control should bs 9\xch. as to iaduoe ths 
1. Khusro,A«ll.« *'7hs Prioing of Foodgrains ia ]||4ia"t 
fhs Quarterly T^ournal of ^ooaoaios, Vol.MXXItHay, 19671 
pp*271.8$. 
ottltlvators to oftrket surpluaee in th« •hort-jntn mtd 
prodttoft ttor« in the long nm. 
fhutf on tbt off<-tiie»fftrs old*, tlit Prograww umt 
proo«td on teTeral fi^onts. Zt oast wtrvngthen its orgaal-
eatioB and •y«t««> of adainiatrfttion efithout losing its 
fXtzibility and i t «uat davalop ita institutiooa so that 
thsy oan oontinus to aduoatt and inspirs ita staff, 
Tbaae* of oouras, &r% pra»oonditions and prs-raquisi-
taa» al l eaasntiai to tlie auocaaa of ths Faoleaga Prograjasts. 
Bat they alone are not enough. Share la the "on-the-faxsi" 
aide that ia of Areaendoua iaportauoe* Zt is the cultiva-
tor nho will Bake this ?rograsae suooeed or fail* and i t 
ia to him and his needs and desires that should have bsen 
directed a sajor part of efforts of the planners. 
Zt should alsays be reneabersd that the dealing is 
with the independent persons, ^ey are free to choose, 
and certainly i t is better for thea to reoain so. But aa 
long as they are» i t i&ust be realised that they are just 
aa capable of rejecting what is offered as they are of 
accepting i t . 
therefore! i t should be aade dear to theae «en of 
i^e Prograase that the efforts are being oade for the per* 
sonal as well as the national aapeots of the food crisis. 
Zt Bust be deaonstrated to these cultivators that the 
Prograaae is for their welfare and the welfare of their 
faailiee and the staff is not aerely interested in the 
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•ocmniilo laportanot of tb« food th«y &r« txpsotod to 
produot* fhua approach imast bo mado to tuaa aa aquala 
rathar than ao auptrlora. fhare ahoald hana baen an of far 
of aaalataaoa to than adaptad to thair om naada, and a& 
Mauranoa that tha additional produotiva raaouroaa th^ y* 
raquire will be ayallabla eaally and undar fair and favour* 
abla ooDdltloaa, 
Aftar all ^ i a , thara a t i l l raaaina a rery laportaat 
wotk to do, l.a.f halpiag tha cultivator to davalop an 
ifflproved f^ra production plao. If i t ie praparad by tha 
vlllafja leval aoi'ter hiBk»elf, tha Faokuiga Frograaaa oartaialy 
faila. If tha cultivator la to laplaaeat an isiprovad 
production plan, it ia aaeantial that ha partioipataa in 
ahaplng i t . Ha iruat undaratand it and hava faith in ita 
valua* Otharviaat ha will aaa tha plan aa juat another 
thing foiatad upon hia, ha will uaa i t only half^haartadly, 
or not at all} and if ^ ia happana, all tha changaa for 
auooeaa will ba loat. 7hi8 la, what ia baing dona and 
noticed that tha oultivatora are not awara of tha uaa and 
preparaticm of tha fern plan. 
There ia another work related to tnia to ba dona* 
If the cultivator needa credit to finance the farm plan ha 
baa, i t 18 not enough to have a workable inatitution avail-
able to provide the credit. The villa^^ level worker ahould 
actually help him get the credit he needa. And the aaaa 
will be true for other auppliea. He ahould help hia procura 
f^rtUissrSy atod«> iR9«otleid«ft, am iih&t«T»r elM i« 
e80»ntial to him, 
MortOY«r» he should also notlMiv* hist at thia stage 
to earry on aa beat aa he oao. He ahocad be ready to 
ooonael and to desoiiatrate the improwtA practioea. He 
ehoald ooatisue aupplyliig thia heXp throughout ^ e loroduo-
tioa period, and also tihea the eultivator aarketa hie 
aurplus, and when he pays off hla loan, Then he ahould 
help hiffi appralae hia efforte and ohaileage» if he has 
been aaooeeaful thua fr, to do hatter the next year. 
the laportanoe of agriottltiaral oreOit in any produo-
tion prograaae cannot he siniadsed. lithout additional 
inveetsent additional production oannot be antieipated. 
If full st^plies are azranged, i t ia neoeaeary that the 
oultivator should be proTided with tue need ogrioultur&l 
credit for purchasing the euppliea. It is iapixrtant that 
the oredit that ia provided ia channelled for proauetive 
purpoaea. Xt ahould not be aasuned that greater agricul-
tural oredit enviaaged unAer the Prograiaae ia aeant nerely 
for diatribution aoong i^e cultivators. On the e(»itrary, 
i t is seant lainly to help the cultivators to help t^es-
selves by inoreaaing agricultural produotion. thus, the 
need for inoreaaing production ia the firat condition fQr 
obtaining such loans. 
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Aa ioportaat Mptot in respAot of tb« l^kftgv Vrogtmam 
to bt oontldtr«d is tb«t it in not aerely a prograan« for 
providing «ap9li«s. fh»re m,y bt a ttndeaojr to aaauaa 
that btoauae Hiare ia «hortag« of aastntial auppXiaat aueki 
aa fartilisera, tba mrt inortaaa in ouoti auppXiaa will 
b« adaquata to raiaa tha agrioulmiral produotion. It ia 
traa that providing ^a full auppllae in a favourabla araa 
in a pariod of ahortagt aunt inoreaae produoticoi and It 
should ba ragarded aa a part of tha Frograsaa. fiat* a von 
If all auppliea ara aot and if auoh auppllaa ara not utiliaad 
in a aoiantifio aannar, thare would ba aona calling to 
produoti<»i 9'V9n undar auoh oonditiona. 
It la only tha ooabination of labour and paraevaranoe 
with aoienoa and taohnologjr tnat braalct tha barriara of auoh 
oailing and laada to prograoaivaly inoraaaing yialda. It 
haa alraady baan aoknoidadgad that in advanoad oountriaa 
through tha applieation of aoiantifio tachnology, agrioul-
tural produotion haa now bean raiaad to auoh lavala that 
thaae oountriaa &r9 facing «ora with tha problaai of aurplua. 
h favourable altuation haa b«an provided in tha dia-> 
triot fey the Paokage Frograaiaa for a large nusbar of aoian-
tifio daaonatrationa on oultivatora fialda. fhia givaa an 
opportunity and a challenge to all tha aoiantifio inatitu^ 
tiona to ohannaliee results of approved reaearoh for pro^o-
tive purpoaaa through tha faoilitiea being provided in tna 
diatriota. 
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!7o* i t la the oultivatar nho will giv* up his tradi^ 
tiORAl praetio«9 and it i« ti» who will aooapt n«w asthoda 
and idaaa* Bat mhila «*e aay Isnom that oartain aoiantlfi** 
oally taatad oparationa ara auparlor to th« cultivator*a 
traditional praotioaa, m atuat r^mm^r that ha haa to aaj 
of Ic&ofring i t . fharaforat tha principal problaa ta diaoovar 
vaya ia to get tha oultivator interaatad in ohasging hia 
waya of living and aaking a living standard• v?a auat find 
na/a of aotivating him to inoraaaa hia outpftt of foodgraina. 
It ia obvious that an appaal to tte cultivator to pro«> 
duoe aora ia not anougji. Ha nuat ha aotivatad by atiaulat-
ing hia intareet in battar living conditions. Ha oust ba 
convinoad that hy ineraaaing hie prodaotion ha can inoraaaa 
hia ovarall eooncHsio poaition and thua ba abla to bqynthings 
ha presently nants but cannot have than* 
Thia oalla for an intanaiva prograona of education* 
Only through education «a will ba able to make paopla face 
their problaaa smoothly and to show than that rsnadlae ara 
available* Only throu^ education we will be able to aaka 
these cultivators want to improve their living conditions* 
and only wnen they want to improve their living ocnditions 
they will put forth personal, faoily* and group effort to 
Bake the Prograsua auoceed. 
Finally, it ia only after people have auooaaafUl 
experience with a new way of living that i t can bacoaa a part 
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of th«ir own way of l l f«. 3p«alciiig ia Xargtr t«ni8, this 
la altioately tii« trm goal of tti* Faoicag* Prograoaa* ftit 
«isf>liaal8 is cm inortaaittg food produotioa* but tbii is not 
an and in itaalf, rathar it la a »aana to oxwating for tha 
paopla a blghar and aora aatiafaetor/ etaadaj*ai of living. 
iha auoc^ aa of tba laekaga ProgroBSia dapanda upon i^e 
datarffllnation of tha ptraonnaX to aaka i t auooaadt Iha 
abiXitjr to ianovata tha akilX in aolvini; probiasia aa Quialdy 
as thay are oraatadi and willingnaaa to aot aa partiolpanta 
in a fully eo-ordinatad prograaoa, ara t^ a only foroaa 
iiAiioh ean aupport thia frog^&mm* 
It ia ioportant to nota that ^a Paokaga ^ograoaa 
cannot atand in ieolation. Zt mat ba aupportad by aa 
alround davelopaent of agrieultura aa enviaafad in tha 
fhird Fiva Taar Flan* It auat ba atraagthanad by battar 
and broadar reaearchy by battar aduoation in aohooia, agri-
oultiiral GOllagaa, and uniiwraitiaa, and by iaofaaeed and 
more affioiant production in tha induatrlaa whioli aupport 
agrioultura. 
India ia aaaking a braalc-l^oug^ inf food produetion 
and it ia ^a paokaga prograneia iHieh offara tba oppor^mity 
for aueh an advanoa. Bat i f i t ia to auooeadi a very ona 
oonnootad with tha pro^aaoia baa a job to do. Xt inoXudaa, 
tha viXXaga XaveX aorkar. tha blook» diatriot, atata and 
tha centra ataff, end l^ a paopXa in pubXio and private aaetor 
induatrlaa aasooiated with produoti^ and dlatributlcai of 
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food. If All work togetti«r tli« Prograawi Hill go alitftd. 
A B»e*»mrf st«p le ttk« dtvtlopoMfit of iaprovtd 
0«thoda for tb* tra»«f«r of tedmloal oad omiagcriftl ctcllltt 
fro» tbo rostarohor lo th« oaltifator. If th« oiltlTfttor 
it to iaortas* hie produetlmi, it 1» ladlspaiia&blo tliat 
h« loam and apply t«otmioal and ii&itagtrial skilla. And 
it will bt tho dutjr of tba paraonnal intolvad In tba 
paol^ g» FrograoDO to taaob tbasa skllla. 
fba Paokftga Frog^ a^oao raqoiroa djraaaio and intagrattd 
plazmlng and aotlon. Aa :todia*a raeoiirots of fartlllaaro, 
paatloidaat qaaiity aaeda, and otbar fara produotloa raqulre-
atnta are vary suoh linltad by tbt laok of forali^ tt aieobangi 
and by tha lladta cm indiganoua aianufaoturat tbt only nay 
to maxialaa production ia to alloeata tba availabla aoaroa 
raeouroaa to ^a aora raaponaiva prodnotion unlta* 
in tba ultiaata analyaia all produotion ia tbrougb 
individual oiiltivatora. Hanoot vbatavar dona i^oula ba 
sueb aa to aaaist tba kay aan, tba oultivatOTt to get bia 
aaana of produoticm in tiaa and to bring aoianoa and taob^ 
nology to bia door atap to anabla bim to iaoraaaa bia 
afforta to oraata aora vaaltb froa tba land. 
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APPEHBIX - I 
l^ ISIE OP g A B L B S 
!• Humber and Percentage of the OultiTEtorB 
showing their Status* 
2* Xnoiclence of farm Production Plans on the 
CultiTators. 
3, No, and Percentage of Cultivators reoeiwd 
financial assistance ^ O B Co-operatiTSs and 
other agencies* 
4» No* and Percentage of OultiTators provided 
various inputs by the Oo-operative Societies. 
5« No* and Percentage of Cultivators visi ted 
Demonstration Plots and their consideration on 
the prof i tabi l i ty of farming. 
6* No* and Percentage of Cultivators having Live-
stock f ac i l i t i e s . 
7* No. and Percentage of Cultivators having Irr iga-
tion fadl i t iBS* 
8» No* and Percentage of Cultivators able to u t i l i s e 
inputs and draw benefits through Package Programme* 
(AH the above tables are prepared for the four 
Sample Blocks, i«e . , Dhanipur, Lodha, ^awaa and 
Sasni and one cmisolidated table of a l l the blocks 
for the above number of items.) 
APgBHPIX - I I (QUESTIOHHAIRB) 
IMPACT OP THB SADEkm PRQgBAMMB ON AGRIOULiCDRAL FAMILIES 
IH ALIGARH DISTRIOT. 
S.Hos. Demography 
A - 1. Nasie of tbe HLookt 2. Village 
9. Naa» of the Cultivators 
#. Status of the Oultiyatori Siumidar/Sirdar/Aeami. |» iirea of :).and held in acrea/bigha8t(i)Kachcha (ii>Paooa 
B - Farm Production Plans and Soientif io Demonstrations i 
1* Do you have any Farm Production Plan? Yes/No 
2. Do you hpply inputs according to the Plan? Yes/Ho 
3* Do you se lect the crops according to the 
farm Plan? Yes/No 
4, Is the l&riB Plan beneficial in increasing the 
yield? Yes/Ho 
5, Have you vis i ted any Demonstration Plot? Yes/Ho 
6« Do you consider farming more profitable after 
seeing the Demonstration Plots? Yes/No 
7» Will you be able to increase the yield of your 
crops i f a l l the Inputs are made available to you?Yes/No 
8. Can you raise three or four crops in a year on 
the avai labi l i ty of inputs? Yes/No 
0 - Financial and other f a c i l i t i e s ; 
1. Are you a member of any co-operative society? Yes/Ho 
2» l>o yoa. get the loans from the soc iet ies in tlme?yes/No 
5. Do you take loans from other sources too? Yes/Ho 
4. Are you getting suf f i c ient : -
( i ) Fert i l izers Yes/No 
( i i ) Manures Yes/fo 
( i i i ) Seeds Yes/Ho 
( iv ) Insect icides, and Yes/No 
(v) Improved 
from the co-operative soc ie t ies according to 
the farm Plan? 
5. Do you spend loans on items other than agriculture? Yes/No 
6. Do you pay back the loans regularly? Yes/No 
?• Are you getting enough water from Canal or 
other sources? Yes/No 
8. Do you s t i l l depend on rains? Yes/No 
9« Do you get inputs on higher rates? Yes/No 
10. Have you got any improved quality of Cows,Bulls, 
Buffaloes, etc? Yes/No 
11 . Have you got any kind of assistance for this 
purpose frcaa the Package staff? Yes/Bo 
12 . Are you sat i s f ied of the supplies of inputs 
through Package staff or Co-operatives? Yes/No. 
